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The Toro: to World
We are offpring for sale a distinct» 

ly modern, detached brick house of 
fine appearance, brick bays, pretty ver
andah; containing eight" well-planned 
room's; hot-water heating; cross halU 
In good locality, handy to King. Quo«S 
or Roncesvalles cars ; H. H. Williams 

■=r * Ce„ 2« Victoria 8t.; Toronto.

FOR RENT10

—WALMKR ROAD — Soml-de-- 
*d 11-roomed. house, newly decor- 
iliroughout, open plumbing, good 

ace. This is exceptional value.n ;

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.. 
S4 Victoria Street, Toroato. -IPANV,

TED
w 30TH YEAR.et

PAGES-—THURSDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 17 1910—TWELVE PAGES,« TWELVEPROBS: (imrrnlly fair and cold. I

ASKED CONVICTSb. 16, 1910. FACE TO FACE A '

GERMANY WILLJoe Chamberlain 
In the Commons

ï - t :* m
ii. II I!7DRE « * /.

1V
!A f7~*' \\Veteran Statesman Leading Figure in 

Pathetic Scene—Unable Himself 
to Sign the Roll, *

S3 i I/Plans Being Prepared to Wrest 
British Trade—Effect of 

Tariff Reform 
Defeat,

I'Dr. Chisholm Tells How 
Would Borrow Smaller 

Ships to Serve as 
Canadian^vy.

z ^
x'

<. ♦ > v
.V

I,I
But Two Would Not Sign the 

Statements Prepared — 
Norfolk Hackney Breed- 

x- er Gives Convincing 
Testimony,

16.—For the firstLONDON, Feb. 
time since he was stricken with para
lysis years ago, Joseph Chartiberlain 
put in an appearance in the house of 
commons this afternoon and took the

If 1&—

i

W
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON. Feb. 16.—Under the head

ing, “Canada Cannot Wait," The Mall 
devotes gh”editorial to the German- 
Canadiati treaty, which, it describes 

blow to British trade. It says 
to believe the

oath as a member of the new parlla-1 OTTAWA. Feb. 16.—(Special.)—White
I . niav be said to be ment. Mr. Chamberlain walked withthe naval debate may be said e , niarked dlfflc.ulty, being assisted by

ging its weary way the proceed- j h,g gon j08epl, Austen^ and Lord Mor- 
ngs were somewhat enlivened this af- , pet),, when the membership roll was 

„„ hv two features. One was a j placed before him for his signature, he
_ lernoon by two ie* required the aid of Austen, who sign-

speech by Dr. Chisholm (Con., La jedqthe name of ,l|g father, the lattsr
■ >': Huron), "In which radical treatment appendlng his mark.

B-swas given the question of Imperial de- The W),0)e scene was painful to 
ftiice. The other was a particularly j ^jl08e who recalled the vigor exhibit- 
hftv address by F. T. Congdon (Lib., ed by the statesman on hls last pre- 
Yukon), whose utterance has been an- vjw> appearance In the house. To- 
tk-ipated with some Interest by both daV his frame was shrunken and bj* 
«ides of the house, there being some feature8 were ashen. He was unable 
doubt that he would not support the to move w)thout assistance, and halt- 
lovernment in view of hls speech last , in lv 8poke the words of the oath, 
year, indtcatlngWhat he was opposed | whUe the son had spoken them in hls 
to doing anything In the nature of un- j father.g ear 
perlai defence. However, Mr. Cong- It wag
don supported the naval measure. nessed the scene tliat all hope of a re- 

Dr. Chisholm proposed to show that coverv from physical Infirmities must 
Canada could give seven Dreadnoughts be abandoned. Tliere was perfect 
to Great Britain at a less cost than : gUence thruout the trying ordeal 
the present scheme. He favored the Mr Chamberlain, it Is announced,nas 
enlargement of drydocks,believing that , acvepted the- presidency of the ImPer‘- 
the government was doing the right League, formed by Norton Griffiths, 
thing in this respect for trade and wlth the object of assisting <n
commerce. He favored drydocks at St. , ratlng unemployed workmen and
John and Halifax and a naval college thelr famllies to Canada, 
at the latter point.

Should Assist Aviation.
He criticized the government for do

ing nothing for McCurdy and Baldwin, 
the Canadian aviators, while they were 
carrying on thelr experiments at Pete- 
« awa. On such matters, Canada was 
the only laggard in this great empire 
of nations. Germany had brought her 
airship fleet to such perfection that a 
M,am battle In the air was fought for 
three bouts.

Hls chief point however, was that
as Britain had to protect her food , [Tcroian Rpta-
.„ppiv she must hv. able to do so with Qomm^tee on roreign ne,d
I head noughts. She could protect the Arcriio PflnnHfl Gets
irade route of the Atlantic from llud- j tlOITS ATgUB Valiaad UtiLb
>«n Bay with four of these monster 2H + 1+ in Hprrill2
Miips. Canada could supply these! D6SI 0Ï II III ntiilnlF,.
fiiurii and three more, by paving #1,- 0,3+64)1112.
:,ud,#00 annually, the interest of a veiemiiF.1
capital outlay of *50,000,000, wlilc)i 
capital could he furnished by Great
Britain. As to smaller ships, Britain , _ . „
iiatl plenty of these to spare, and they ring fishing Industry of Lake Huron 
Could be got for the protection of our would be destroyed if regulations pre-
coasts, tints saving an enormous ex- pared bv the International Fisheries
pense to Canada. The sum of Ids Commissk>n are put\ln force. In the 
argument was that Canada could build opinion of the senate' committee on 
five more Dreadnoughts than Mr. Bor- toreigo delations.
den proposed and save Canada mil- ,pbe committee tb-dâ,y referred ther 
lions" of dollars. regulations back to Secretary of State

Danger From Ultra-Loyalists. Knox. ■
Mr. Congdon snld lie regretted that j it was pointed out that the Lake 

Hie tone of certain portions of the de- |.juron herring industry, so far as the 
bale" was not higher. This was par- United States was concerned, -would 
tkularly the < ase of F. D Monk, tlian hc rulned by reason of the limitation 

' . horn there was no man of more dig- on the size of the mesh of nets to ne
nity in the house, hut who had de- uged. Georgian Bay Is excli«-d from
erended to a place not worthy of him- ,.eguiation under the treaty and tan- 
self. > ' , ada controls the fishing tliere

Mr. BordenTiad consfdered that there rPbe effect, it is said, would "e 
was nothing Inconsistent In Canada g|ve to Canada a monopoly on
contributing Hie cost of. two Dread- Huron herring, which are smaller tlv n 
noughts to Great Britain, whfle deciar- /|fi other lakes and could not ”e ta". 
Ing in tlie same resolution that the jn the klnd of gets prescribed _by tnc 
question of a Canadian navy should r(,gUiati<ms." .
h> submitted to the people. _ The stt^e department has not .

Germany, lie argued, had as good a declded what course ,U will pursue 
right as Great Britain to build up wilh respect to the regulations p 
naval defence. In tills country It was pared by the fisheries commission, h 
the duty of every loyal man not to jg probab)e that the matt ,
go around howling and raising preju- referred -to the government naner. 
dice against Germany, but to endeavor expert8 for the purpow of obtain ng 
hr.nestlv and sincerely to allay It. He the|r views upon the objections 
did not think the real ganger to the thp (.0mmlttee has made, 
empire would come from traitors and These regulations provide 

'*disloyal men. but from ultra-loyalists ,egg than two and one-nan 
ivlio were not trying to serve their jppgh, extension measure, Ontario,
own country, but to cauae hostility in jn iakes Huron, Sup. \Ui1te fish
Cher countries. for taking fish other than white MJ

He did not think there-was any rça- or ,ake trout. This, of courg . ,
why the Monroe dqetrine should )nc|Ude herring. , ha]f

hoi supplement imperial defence in the Whether or not an , k Hviron
defence of Canada, hut no self-respect- )nch' mesh w0,)ld al „,(7p‘is a ques- 
ing outside people would rely entire- herring of markets ,'g t dpCiae, 
ly upon the Monroe doctrine. it Xç said, for experts u ,

I ~
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OTTAWA, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—The 
hearing on the bill of H. H. Miller of 
North Grey, to prohibit betting on or 
o,_ the racecourse, weis resumed thSi 
morning, emd most of the day was 
taken up In listening to the testimony 
offered in its support.

The chairman read a number of 
communications he had received. The 
organizations Interested In the ques
tion, from a practical point of "View, 
and with knowledge of the metier, 
urged that nothing should be done that 
would be deterrent to the gpcat horse 
breeding industry. TlieZ were tne 
Hackney Horse Association, the Cana
dian Sji||re Association, the Ontario 
Horse Breeders" Association and the 
Canadian National Bureau of Breed
ing. - The passage of the bill was de
sired bv the Ontario Sunday School 
Association, the Moral Reform Society 
of Midland, Ont.; the West Simcoe 
Women's Institute; the presbyteries 
of Sarnia, and ex-Mayor Thomas Lj- 
quhart of Toronto, none of them wi n 

practical knowledge of the quds- 
the extent of the Interests to-

I
vST/v,:V

there is good reason 
Dominion Government waited to see 

of the struggle for tariff

Ski.\4 ic" « x<'
I the issue __ 

reform In England before taking the 
The removal of the surtax will

A #*■pISFUPPIPPIRRP „ . _
be bad news for Yorkshire and Lan
cashire, ••but," says The Màil, “so 
long as the people of this country 
refuse to make tariff agreements with 
the states of the empire, they cannot 
complain.” .•

Tlie Standard, referring to the possi
bility of further negotiations between 
Canada and Germany, relies on the 
sagacltv of Canadian statesmen to see. 
that tariff reform cannot be delayed 
much longer, and adds it would create 
an uneasy feeling in London financial 
circles if the Dominion were too com
pliant now that Germany has aban
doned her rather high-handed methods. 
The Standard’s Berlin correspondent 
says the new provisional agreement 
is likely to affect Canadian imports 
from Britain considerably. Germany 
will Invade Canada, and German com
mercial travelers will sell goods under 
cest until an "inroad has been made 

the trade with Britain. Germany 
hopes In the course of time even to be 
able tp persuade Canada to discon
tinue her preferential- treatment with
^i*l ri

A scheme will be developed to wno 
Canada by devoting German capital 
towards the development of mines ann 
industries in the Dominion and by in
creased German emigration to Can
ada. where representatives of the Ge 
man race already number nearly naif

3 ™ severe blow will likely in the 
future be dealt to the British shipping 
trade with Canada, as Urge German
ToKU'rgegCu°.arPa.C oTt^f steaUips
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Convict Testimony Falls Flat.
Last week Mr. Raney appears to 

have fatten a census of the Central 
Prison Inmates in Toronto, and m 
Friday he had a conference with hair 
a dozen of them in the prison library. 
In the presence of Guard Lyons. Tne 
latter went into the witness box to
day, armed with a batch of typewiL- 

statements, professing to ;-!ive yi6 
why tliesc men were in vUF- 

Housebreaking, false pretvnees 
other offences brought

%FISHERIESTREATY 
HELD UP BY U.S.

Aon

f0A -66

in the eron- 
ir creatures 
hr without

'

IN A FIGHT FOR POSSESSION.8 teni reasons
tody.
and various 
them there, but it was hoped to 
that the racetrack had something *° 
do with it all. 1

The bottom fell out when It xvas 
brought out that two of ‘be _ «state
ments the men 
and that 
and written

T ARTHUR CRAIG WINS ICONS. WIN BY-ELECTION, MUST BE METAL MUZZLE 
’ PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST FIRST TIME IN 30 YEARS LEATREB STRAP WON’T 00

w.
%nearlice Thursday, 

Fl.OO.

nported
lack, white, tan 1 
Iin plain lisle, ( 
Ik embroidered 

• value Hosiery ' 
Iday, pair "28c <

liin Black and < 
I Cotton Hose, | 
l r,c value. HoSl- 
iiursday 1 •"»<■. .$

kin and Ribbed • 
e Hose, double 1 
l- and sole, tine,
I ns. 48c value. > 
Lrice Tjmraday, 1

Lisle

iiati refused te "sign, 
ail of them were prepared

.......... .. out by Mr. Raney or Ms
clerks. The committee refused to Ac
cept them for the present, and Mr. 
McColl, one of the members, saic \ p it 
the action of Warden Gllmour in (ho
matter should be reported to tt>a Oro-
per authorities.

A Breeder’s Testimony.
On and after Feb. 21. all dogs not Mr Raney called three witnesses, 

locked up or chained within the pre- who occupied the whok time Of j*
m,„.Û.-,-,h„» ;«r„r.'ywAn.K

éoe, Ont., one of the big breeders and

Continued on Pag$ 5.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.—Thef her-

Bogs Not Decorated According t# 
Regulation Liable to De- 

structien.

Sensation in Nova Scotia Politics 
When Fielding’s County Reverses 

its Allegiance in Legislature.
T. Arthur Craig, 161 Close-avenue, HALIFAX, N.S., Feb. 16.—(Special.) 

bookkeeper for Wiçkett & Craig, _Por the first time In thirty year;, 
manufacturers of fancy leathers, is a conservative was elected to-day in
the winner of The World's prize of Queen's County >n the by-election to

Waterways Commission is Ten £>0iiarg in cash for the best es- fil, tbe vacancy in the legislature crea-
ÇeC' Against the Proposal. say ,»n the advantagesi of the Young ^ by (he transiatlon of Hon. E. M.

Feb 16 VThe Express, j MTb® 0ff"r proved highly attractive, Farrell from the spcakershlp of the 
.BUFFALO,...r " .l^he proposal to ' aH,ut two hundred papers having been local house to the senate at Ottawa,

to-morrow w * ,Ba_ "tn ,.ai6e the water ;..warded • Many of these were higrily W. L. Hall, a Liverpool barrister,
dam Negara W (g dlgappr0ved t reditable'to the authors, and the task has a majority of M0 over his UheH
level of f*6 *rt,onal waterways com- f adjudicatton was by no means eas>. opponent, A. W. Hendry, the lead n g 
by the nfe^uo- gubm,tted to the QuitflJ ft number. however, trespassed business man
mission in its P Washington, and thp ,|mlt ot. ]0o words, and in fair- majority at
secretary of hVi works at Otta- . „n competitors, these, how- was about 3Ç0.

minister of Po^ bLn under con- merRoriouT were discarded. Ex- This is the first by-election in which
ThP C'aLutYen x-eart ^fv «^princTple of enumera- ..conservative h- captured a seat in

f°r a ,inn' was aonlied In ail dases, the Ini- the legislature since 1878.
liais "Y M C’PA ’" which naturally often As the present Liberal government 
occurred being treated as one word. ! must appeal to, the people before the 

Honored In fixing ^hundred word limit. The Lnd of 1911. the present turnover in the 
Elaborate Dinner Given World desired essayists to cultivate ! county represented federal:ly’ b> ■

Guests by Department Heads. , ^ Arable quality of conciseness, jw. S. Fielding, has caused consterna-
, c Eat—n- aTW -to 1“.^,.-, who

John" Beatty, whose yearly arrival the merit,.ol^ne a^ ^ a ffiw con. 8lKned hlg geat at Ottawa to become
from Michigan Is always ^eem- testants, however, wasted good space loca, attorney-general, directed M^
notable event, were given a bampi^ te..a, , that had no real con- Hendry's campaign, and the regular
bv the heads of departmentsofuie in ^ncrw|th flthe subject. Aftercare- meeting of tlw Wslatore was detoxed
T Eaton Co. at the King l-Mwarr nett m thp remalnlng Assays were unt|l next Thursday to enable Liberal
, * t niKlit The dinner was elabma . oxamined and compared as re- speakers ahd workers to father J
v served and the decorations of str.-k- a gal g , tan ce and literary style, Queen's, and help to hold thecon®t'" 

Vo8 heantv with a profusion of floral gar s adiud|Cators were finally tuenev. McLean predicted that Hen- 
-X^whUe' the table, xvritlt pavers the award now dry would be elected by several hun-

1«™ « - _____________________ ■ drt;. ««.-«

rFL-l'S-S SI-SST'.’ "K UNSEAT BRANTfORD COUNCIL
season,*w°th "vialUy and good fellow- May-^7,ken of an AHeg- the legis.ature.

o£oW ^ad-lltion ed |(regularity- |nr MnprT

D=ane R8UWt8Katon°nR’ W V Kccle- BrANTFORD, Feb. «.-(Special.) - |W0 bUAüHtb Mit lint I
retries ZVTfn^Ttirl B^nVmd nipprilfirnP [WM

| BUT PASSENGERS tSWrt
Is that the declaration of office of.the j 
alderman elect should hâve been tak- ;
, n lieforo a justice of the peace r®ther 
than the citv clerk, and It is claimed 
that on similar grounds the city coun- 
cil of st. Catharines had to seek re

V.M.C.A. INV*MMENT. • election „ „andgfie,d,
maturity has> cost the stale that is, you radM8te of Trinity College, Toronto,

has been npponted rector oXthe Pro-

Some boys go wrong. When a boy goes wrong we not only lose | ^"ment’’ Brooklyn.!1 jTy. Rr ^ ^re
Some hoys go wrong. thousand to protect ! Handsfield Is a former curate of Grace

thousand doHars, hut we have to spend anomer r church In this city. .
ourselves against him. ■ sok objec(é . ! , Jdhe0^n "he

The Y.M.C.A. is an organization of manly men, whose ^ s , l«of li(.enge reduction. A peri
l's to keep our boys morally, mentally and physically RIGHT. ^X^ontnd'a^ririon -Ve'd % 37,

These RIGHT ONES in turn keep others right. Thus the Y ,M. | ^pavera was presented against. A
investment that pays cumulative dividends, not only in cash, j motion vMeavethe^mattcr to tie ra e-

betier investment of $600,000?
T.A. CRAIG, 121 Close Avenue.

Many Excellent Contributions Make 
the Work of Selection 

i Difficult

increase.Despatches say that ««AhglWt 
«faction is expressed in ement/

trade relations, deseries to 
Pq most warmly.

A '

I

WON'T DAM NIAGARA charge of such canines must be muz
zled with a metal muzzle. Even If
held on a chain the dog may not go 
upon thex street without hls muzzle.

This is the opinion of one who will 
have to do with the enforcement of 
the bylaw as amended by the police 
commissioners at thelr meeting Tues
day. Further the leather muzzle will 
not go.

This means-,a land office
vendors of do^ muzzles,

in Black Uash- 
ij neat silk 

Spet'ijfl 1
pnir* nfc.

4 INCREASED COST OF UVINp.■m- ■ 
llosl- Labor Department Shows Increases of 

48 and 77 Per Cent.

OTTAWA, Feb.
Labor Gazette for January contains 
the first results of the special enquiry 
which Is being cafried on by the de
partment tn reference to the cost of 
living.

A statement is given as to wholesale 
prices of animals and meats from jSflfi 
to 1909. It shows • that during T.M19 
wholesale prices were approximately 
48 per cent, higher than during the 
ten years period from 1890 to 1000, and 
that compared with 
fully 77 per cent, higher.

of the county. Farrell's 
the last general electionOÔ 16.—(Special. )—Thebusiness

andfor the
advertisements calling,upon dog own
ers to call early and avoid the rush 
have already been Issued by dealers 
who do not fall to take advantage of 
any,wind that blows. There is likely 
to be’a rush, too, for It Is doubtful 
If there are enough In the city, or can 
be had by the time the regulation goes 
Into effect. Already the effect of the 
regulation has been felt in a rush for 
mouth-covers for the canines.

To date, the number of licenses Is
sued In the city for the present license 
year which ends Aiirll 30, is 8966, which 
with a slight Increase for new terri
tory Included is a fair estimate, of the 
dog population for which owners care 
enough to pay out cash for care and 
retention.

the 
wa. 
glderatltmat. thelr own valu*- 

lie^ins at llyiikloek 
, (inducted by Messrs.

Poucfcer
T. EATON CO. BANQUET

vg a minims.
There lias, been no 
Ti long standing with 
sales to his credit »■ 
■virile W: B. Powell, , 
;he field,- is going the 
it to make his patrons .

lining their 
had full

that no net 
Inches 1906 they were i

that Is 
ilav’s World 
sale. Make It a point

OTHER NAMES COMING OUT
siTi

New York Assemblyman, Now Deed, 
Who Received a Bribe.

* -
CALENDAR.

X
ALBANY, n. y., Feb. 16.—The name 

of one of the assemblymen who Sen
ator Conger declares shared with Allds 

; in the *6000 bribe distributed by ths 
Removal of Surtax Opens Germany to bridge interests In 1901, was announced 

Canadian Cereals. by Conger this afternoon.
——- He said tliat Assemblyman Jean

MONTREAL, Feb. 16.—(Special.)— Burnett, who Is now dead, and fo”- 
The steel machinery, metal and other mr.rly represented Ontario County, 
makers, fear the effect af German suggétrted an amendment to the Ste- 
competftlon under the tarilT changes, vcnK blit, favoring the bridge com- 
but F. W. Thomas the man- panles, and that Iris name was writ- 
aging director of the Ogilvie tPP on one’ of the three envelope* 
Flour Mills Co., Limited, says the which Moe distributed, 
removal of the surtax cannot but ! , conger also said that he was av- 

beneficlal to the agricultural j pr0ached'' by Louis Bercl), former
■ member of assembly from Orange

.ht and lieavy ho 
implement L_, alliance supportedstile at BOON TO GRAIN Mf NnttawY Hodes For the Best. «

OTTAWA, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—Mem- 
have been watching

NAVIES IN MIMIC WAR(illy gale at the Union 
iange.- on March *■
■lie of farm s.*l,cK'5$W, 

and implements,
lurch, March 1- :
sale of horses, catH»,

, sheep, impletnenip,
Gjrï?t*taW!po*t. March ».

L-Vs ili-qn! -'on sale «*■
hls farm,

Irith "nteresifthe progress of the boun- 
d„rv waters fishery treaty at Wash
ington Newspaper despatches to
night are meagre regarding the situa
tion in Lake Huron and the Ueorg an 
Bav and iiolltlelans are non-committal, 

tlfere is a disposition to believe 
Canadian interests have been con-

Thls Will Be Spectacular Feature of 
Coming Exhibition.

toTliere will he a distinct naval tinge 
lb the Canadian National Exhibition 
of 1916.

This question was practically set-/ 
Hed at a meeting of the executive 
(•(■mmlttce yesterday afternoon, 
in what mariner the marine effect Is 
to be given has to be worked out in 
it* details, but real battleships and 
real sailors are hardly likely to figure. 
Ah one of the executive members said,
It Isn't so much a question of get
ting the ships thru the canals as it 
Is the necessity "of asking the United 
Mates to give Its consent..

What It lias In view Is a painted 
fleet on a painted ocean, with a naval
engagement, taking t lie I,lat e of the I
scenes of military conquest rtistomary 
in past years. As matters naval are 
being ao much talked about, it Is hop
ed to strike (lie taste of the public. 
Care will be taken to avoid the sug
gestion of hostilities between Britain 
and Germany for obvious reasons.

but 
that 
served.

cattle. ; at ; 
March 8. Just

"What Might Have Been” a Sir-, prove
ious Wreck in Quebec^—Nine 1'"“Heretofore.” he says, “dur açricul-

n .JM’. I‘ i tural products were penalized by this-Received Minor Injuries. ! surtax to a prohibitive extent, result
ing in shutting us out of the largest . .
continental market. Its removal pra - MONTREAL, Feb. ^.-(Speclal.)-- 
tieallv means the opening up of a new It |g understood tliat a strong synoi- 
mkrket for Canadian grains. It must ,.ate ig being formed here, with -_r 
be remembered, however, that G)r- ;.bonlfr Gouln as one of Its member^ 
many is still a well protected country j to ,.onFtrifct an underground railway 
and its duties on foodstuffs high." t]lat will extend all the way from Me

to Westmount.

M HUMBER
PRIZE ESSAY IN Y.M.C.A. CONTEST. County.

CreatePropose to 
Boating Ground.

MONTREAL TUNNEL PROJECT.

THE

Every hoy who comes to 
and me—one thousand dollars.

i he Humber , 
i. purpose. I 

npd f>lHO *
advanced by <

,,f the -
that. !'• j 

L-, mrpany to
sub- 

He 1 
plant

ii' inc means the crec*
,, :;ii-foot dam aero*»
Hi, middle of the vW* 
d back -1he g aier UP • 

d^Ltu- create-I»
and

i dam MONTREAL, Feb. 16.—(Special.)— 
A serious train wreck took place near 
West Shefford, Que., tilts evening,when 

Central Vermont train from Mont
real to Waterloo was thrown from the

Two rear cars, the first-class an 1 
the smoker, jumped the track, and be
ing detaached from the tender and en- 

! gine, plunged along the ties for a whi p 
and then went down a 15 feet embank
ment and tufned over on thelr side.

There were a good many passengers 
in both ears, and it was providential 
that no one was killed.

One by one The men and women be
gan to crawl out of the cars, and R 
was found that tho nine .had' been in
jured. no one was seriously hurt They 
were taken to Waterloo and looked

d^The rolling stock was damaged con
siderably and the roadbed plowed up.

u
. poxver 
is been

thei. proprietor 
h unclerstood

our -----  sonneuve

KING'S MEDAL FOR REYNOLDS MAYOr guerin’s first --break.”

Details of Conductor's Heroism For
warded to Buckingham.

\i\ MIZP il 
<j«*rtaking and to 

• .stncjv himself, 
dam und power 

(HÀI i

MONTREAL, Feb. 16.—The first act 
has been tn

appoint'Clris Fhrothy swretary of the. 
board of control. The appointment 
has raised, a lot of protest.

:
OTTAWA, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—Tne 

bravery of C. P. R. Conductor Toip
disastrous

C.A. is an 
but in character.

Can yea suggest a

BUIGET ANI VETO1 TOGETHER t Reynolds at the recent 
wreck at W-ebbwood. is likely to re
ceive official recognition. Hon. Chas. 
Murphy has forwarded ’/> the imperial 
authorities details of Reynolds1 hero, 
ism. and it Is expected that Ids 
iestv will awanj* the King- Edward 
medal. Reynolds .'.would-r be the first 
Canadian to receive the Honor.

AERIAL MEET FOR FRANCE ' Y-^lan by Which Asquith Hopes to 

Satisfy Redmond.

E, LONDON. Feb. 16.-*Yhe Nationalists' 
v,ve 1,p<ln summoned to a meet Ing tn 

| Westminster on Monday, when John 
| Redmond will explain . the situation 
I tod the result of his negotiations with 
I the government.
L The outlook is now regarded as more [ 

6 promising for the government. It Is 
understood • that the course of pro- 
p'dure In parliament will be a formal 
ntst reading of the house of lords veto 

t M|l, Immediately after the address ;*
1 Toted Then, in the Interval, which Is 

always necessary before the second 
R ^*d!ng I* proceeded with, the budget 
1 'ill he re-introduced and the two 
8 ures carried along practically
tof" hi side, a plan which is expected 
f 'tosatisfy the requirements of the Red- 

I "toncUtcs.

READ THIS.

morning (Friday) Til*Popular Subscriptions of $62,000 Pur
chase Good Beginning.

To-morrow 
World will publish sv-notable letter 

Bible student vrltlclslng 
liiglier critics and especially' re
ferring to studies In the Old Testa
ment bv Professor Jackson.

glilli of n
R cr arc high - . 

is,-,l to the.tbP_T 
I in jury t*> Hn>’ .

1, tpfon of the >16»
8 high
power 1

Thu». he

from aSECOND CHOICE.ra
.PARIS, Feb. 16.—Two dirigible hal- 

of 1400 and 8000 cubic metres ca
pacity, and four biplanes, equipped to 

! carry two passengers and ballast, will 
I b! Constructed for the’ war depart
ment out of a popular subscription of 

• rZrnftO raised hv a Paris newspaper.
: The regutor cost of this aerial fleet 
i |s $150,000. but the companies have 
made special prices.

Ï

loons.THE Y.M.C.A.
mill ->n

electric I
TheY o u M en "if C hr Is 11 am AsscKri at t o n ' Va " al'w a'y s .irmufea'^never wastes

uLd commeSal progress, national prosperity, scientific research and

ethical ldeato^tn ^ ,n the 8ervlce of maDv for God and home and

country the association has become the most effective agency in ex
istence for the development of the young manhood of the nation, and 
for tho well-being ant1 progress of the world, j -

A. D. WATSON, 10 Eucli& Avenue, Toronto.

DUNLAP HATS NOW HERE.LONDON UP IN ARMS.

LONDON. Ont-, Feb. 16.—(Special.)— 
Public opinion in London and vicinity 
is greatly excited and chagrined at 
to-day's/references by Premier Whlt- 

to the request for a grant for the

" hi
lilaii f. ■ r

< ustomer f<n* A 
;iii also probably

it,, operate
with tb»

Tlie advance spring shipment!dl Dun
lap's New York hats is nbw in and 
may be seen at tlie Dineen.Company s 
show rooms. The Dineen Compand 

sole Canadian agents for Dunlap 
nverlea, so that anyone requiring 
of these excellent hkts should

HOMESTEAD ENTRIES DECREASE.

OTTAWA, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—The 
total number of homestead entries In 
the Canadian west during the calendar 
year 1909 was 37.061, a decrease of 1328 
as compared with 1908.

Of 271 Industrial accidents which oe- 
In Canada during January, Si 

fatal and 184 resulted In serious

«>»
l><

vormH’t ion
are 
in A
one _
apply at once. All styles are on sale— 
,*nd these are ot some unusually splen
did blocks.

M,i,ration, iioweyqr, » 
nird. Which would an ; 

ston's- greatest »•
■ Y,o),nlation. An oP 

■long shadv ",‘nd- 
utifui sirct<*h 

commen11 . 
launch and

ney
Western University.

It is predicted that they will cause 
a lot of trouble for the government 
members in the Western Ontario con- 
etltuencles most interested.

Delayed by Snow.
Several trains were delayed ovrinB lo 

Tlie C. P. R. train
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THURSDAY MORNING2
The London and Canadian 

Loan & Agency Company, 
Limited.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Federal Life
Assurance Co.H

Of Canada

mm11

z mot/iPERSIAN
LAMB

JACKETS

David Belasvo Presents the Merry Comedy 
IS MATRIMONY A FAILURE?

Original cast and production. 
Evenings and Sat. Mat. .50c to $2. Thur. Mat 

ajc to $1. Four rows at Si.so

THIRTY-SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING

The thirty-sixth annual meeting oi 
The London and Canadian Loan and 
Agency Company, Limited, was held 
at the Head Office of the Company, 
51 Yonge-street, Toronto, on Wednes
day,, l$th/February, at 12 o'clock noon. 
The President, Mr. Thomas Long, oc
cupied the chair, and the Secretary, 
Mr. V\f. Wedd, jr„ acted as secretary 
of the ; meeting.

The Annual Report was unanimously 
adopted, and also the statements for 
the year ending 31st December, 1909. 
as presented by .the Manager, Mr. V. 
B. Wadsworth.
The report showed that the 

gross earnings of the Com
pany, including the balance 
($3583.05) brought' from last 
year amounted to 

And, after deducting the cost 
of management, interest on 
debentures and other 

. charges, amounting to .......... 147,508»43 ,

I

Religious ’ 
Progress'll 
$75,000

r
7~

The Twenty-eighth Annual M®etheld at the Complinar^Head'offleefln Ham- 
monronCT^0sdaynÏ5?h February. uïo. at 2 p.m„ Mr.Xvld Dexter in the chair,

Mr' Wlôwi• wi-, Kerns:

President. Mr. Dexter, seconded by th*.'Vice £rthe Report and Financial State-
lüZîr.iî'S'sxiï ffi.- ss™.,,...... «.■. •»"=»-

-1 .... sir “".àM.'«"o!"wh“îa "asss.n«
cations for insurance aggregating $3,663,896^0^wmcn
hundred and one applications ,4’A Coinpanv shows a gratifying iti-

As in PrehV|0U“ eLeaor?' theeCompany have6 beeîTBased by $329,092.88. and 
crease, and the assents of the eomp > guarantee capital,
have now reached 88,843,949.53, exciuMve » capital, amounted- at

The Security Wr PoHcyholders. ^bludlng guarantee^ and „ Qut-
the close of the year ^\!^'5Hh9nnn L? àslde as a special addition to policy re- 
standing claims. *"clu^i"5 *20:0°surolua of $1 162.695.53. F.xclusive of uncalled 
serves. $3,351,254.00. showing a surplus of *1.1 |292,695.53.h'undwd 11»! became Calms throug^th^

the amount of $200.406.07. »n the reduction of preml-'".■rss.sst.w«f sSHssBkss rargiuiiSS'Sta
forts for new business. The ^“figure* submitted by the Direct-

....r.,.ir,d»,-..........

addition thereto, a considerable suirpi • «urplus over Capital and
,T»mr..^ from' which .

addition of $20.000 was made to policy efiC\tell1gent and lovai, and
The field officers an^."-ZaMe rep?e.entaUon of the Company's inter

et,, e"The"'members ^thVofflce'^ta^bafe also proved faithful .0 the Com

pany's service. tn b- ab], to state that the business of the
Company forThe^cu^rent vear'lms bee, of a most satisfactory character, and 

that the outlook for tlie future Is mog enC0UpAviI» T»F.XTEn,
President and Managing Director.

SUB- ! SEATS NOW SELLING
FRANK BELLe'of 
DANIELS BRITTANY

TO HAMILTON 
SC'HIUKItS.

Next
WeekNOTICK

requested t*

17 end 1», Arcade

Subscribers arc motion of thedr- Thc Un'lvrj

Christian y
organized "4

later

to Mr. el* 
office* room*
Building. Phone 3046.^

I-Creat London Musical Success 
from Daly's Theatre.

ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY
Me. to $1.90. Evenings gSc. to $Ua

i years 
formally op 
tarv was aj 
a day to tl 

that i 
in tl

BURNED BY CARBOLIC éWe are putting on sale in our 

eighteen
gj years 

crease 
sary to a-PP 
bis whole t 
work of 

__7 1892
.>;- porated. 1 

Student \1 
j. to was org 

bad increas 
assistai) 

■ cessary, wt
to the flnai 

);■ tion.
The Y'oun 

> tion in the 
. federation- < 

the seveh 
medicine, si 
Victoria Co 
cultural pp

! Woman Hurried to Hospital—Parke I 
Board Appointments.

slitywrooms to-day

Persian Lamb Jackets. These
PRINCESS MATIN» 

SATURDAY
Charles Frohmgn presents '

some r-1 1$241,684.22
Î HAMILTON. Feb. 16.—(Special.) — |
! The, police ambulance was called this - 
; evening to 50 West Main-street to re- I 

Mrs. Foster, to the hospital. She 1 
severely burned about the mouth | 

j and face by, carbolic acid, 
dition is critical.

The first annual banquet of 
,-touth Wentworth Agricultural Society 
was held to-night. J. Walter Gage, +7, 

i the president, officiated as toast mas- . 
! ter. ■—

new
are all worth from $130.00 to 

$150.00. and are being offered for

1 theMARIE TEMPEST
PENELOPE

II HAMILTON
AB. gb sines s

-1 DIRECTORY

move
; —--------— ! And the London

There remained a balance of $ 94,176.79 Comedy Theatre
Company In

was
Her con- urns.

$100.00I :Out of which two half-yearly 
dividends at 6 pdr cent, 
per annum and the usual 
tax on capital and business 
tax were paid, amounting in 
all to .....................................................

anthe

WMK FEB’Y. 21
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

Charles Frohman Present! ' IPThe fur is of the best selected 

quality, and the linings and finish 

the best to be secured anywhere. 

The jackets are advanced styles, 

and were made in our own show- 

/ooms.x j

Write for our new catalogue of 

modern fur styles.

'61,150.90gress
orsî The playgrounds, association applied 

! to the parks bpard this evening for 
i $1500, and a sub-committee will con
sider. A war will be waged on the 
tussock moth, and the board will offer 
25 cents ft quart for 
George Wild was elected chairman of 
the board : A. Pain, chairman of works 
committee and George Hope, chairman 
of finança committee. William Kav
anagh -^as Appointed to the various 

| committees in view of the fact that 
| the council refused to appoint Arthur 
Oheir, the major’s choice, to the board.

The Price of Freedom.
The controllers are in favor of using 

the land behind the revetment wall as 
park. This morning they told the 

city solicitor to collect costs from the 
plaintiffs in both the R. S. Morris suit 
against the city afid the James Smith 

i case, altho it was tl\e "latter case that 
freed the city from the 1908 Cataract 
contract. Controllers Cooper and Bat-, 
ley opposed collecting the Smith costs.

Several Beach properties, including 
the clubhouse of the Royal Hamilton OTTAWA
Yacht Club, were sold by the county h0use to-day J. E. Armstrong (East 
for taxes, but they may be redeemed ^ambton) asked whether the German 
any time within 13 months. conventional tariff was the lowest Oer-

Shop.Lifter Sentenced. many had adopted, whether the sebe-
Mrs. Bridget Laundrey, Margaret- dule>conlalned all the articles likely 

street, was sent down for a month for, int0 Germany under the favored
shoplifting, and her 3-monthe-old babe * and whether German goods 

her to, jail. Her >- ^ come into this country under

a favored tariff. .
Hon. W. S. Fielding replied tnat he 

had no Information £v give out in ad
dition to what had been given yestejr-

Any additional correspondence 
confidential nature. He had 

the conventional 
Canada had re-

HAMILTON HOTELS.

KYRLE BELLEWLeaving a balance of ............$ 33,024.89
Of which $15,000 was added to the Com
pany's “Rest Account," $14,000 
transferred to “Contingent Fund" and 
$4024.89 was carried- forward * at the

i THE border or brimes
now $3,965,153, and the “Rest Account" | B^XLFRED Sl’TRO, author of. "Thé Walk et 
amounts to $300,000, or 30 per cent, of Jericho, 
the capital. . - 1 |

During the year applications for 
loans on mortgage were accepted and ; 
renewed to the amount of $1,170,381, . 

tu,»' nrpnnT. on real estate valued at $3,047,000.
AL <«.iirenoe Company: .The Contingent Fund, to which $14.- ,

To the President ond nireotore o-r the Federal Li e records of your Com- 0<H> was added out of the net earnings :
Ge«tleme».-We have Stifled to their accuraçv. of the year, as mentioned above, was i

Pan Th°,r Ca!hyihdCTou?nal Vo?cheers have "been closely examined and agree with ■ sub8equently reduced by $21,997. writ- j
">« Sg-shstt —h. .... ,n ,« r..-,en' « I

sssos. :£',.v.'i«rSn°;'ïi*ih, ■“-» » -b srz^ssjsrsn
Assets. Revenue and Fxnendlture. Assets and : ces8itated by the termination of theLiabTl'l*1 esCsh'ows^the^esuît**fThe liberations and a,so the financial posi

tion of the Company. Respectfully submitted.

CHXRI-F.F. STIFF. C. A.
C. S. SCOTT. F. C. A.

HOTEL ROYAL'
was

completely renovated and 
carpeted during” 1907.

!—IN-the cocoons.■ livery room 
newly

$2.00 and Up per day. American P1“j
\i

The mem 
this year h 
voluntary, 
application 
ing himself 

' iie$ to supr 
tary contrll 
bcr. About 
to the call 
j. < - i it ■ camp 

The work 
might be - 
among fell 
work
mission e
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REMOVflLOF THE SURTAX 
HURTS SOME INDUSTRIES

—*

Majestic Music Hall
Oelly-.-2.lR and 8.IS. Phone M. MM,

A CYCLONE OF FUN
JOB WELCH. Hi 

3 RICHARDIM*. 
SNYDER * Bl'CKI.EY.

I _ TA MHO A T\t$BO, j
and otliers. 'B '

I

Mr, Fielding is Queried U^on the 
Matter—Has No Further De

tails t# Make Public,
DINEEN »xt Week, Next Week, ofher

FRED KARNO'S 
LONDON COMPANY 

A NEW SCREAM

condiare 
dents, at : 
weekly atte 
Bity sermor 
ing in Con’ 
auspices </f 
the studen 
hearing the 
continent. j 

Last yeaj 
contributed 
education u 
thru the 
New York, 
held, wher 
more a boni
contributiol 

The studl 
assistance 
City Missii' 
lectures arl 
or fifty ami 
teen years

uf theground lease. The removal 
Head Office to No. 51 Yonge-street 
took place on 1st August last, and will 
result In a very considerable saving 
to the Company.

Through the active demand for 
money during the past year at favor
able rates, the .Company very largely 
increased its mortgage investments. 
The excellent crops in Ontario, Mani
toba and the West enabled borrowers 
to meet their engagements promptly. 
The Scottish Board and Agents have 
increased the issue of Sterling Deben
tures very considérably and at satis
factory interest rates.

The following gentlemen were elec ted 
Directors for the ensuing year:

Mr. Thomas Long, Mr. Casimir S. 
Gzowski, the Rt. Hon. Lord Strath- 

and Mount Royal, G.C.M.G., and 
Messrs. Barlow Cumberland, A. 
Campbell, D. B. Hanna. C. C. Dal- 

I ton and Gold win L. Smith.
At a subsequent meeting of the 

]y elected Board, Mr. Thomas Long 
re-elected President and Mr. C, 

re-etecteg Vice-Presi-

140 Yonge St., 
Toronto

16.—(Special.)—InFeb. ^ Auditors.

the sensation of last seasonHamilton, tat February, HMO.
THK ONLY ArPtARANCK IN CANADA

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1909. 
. RECEIPTS. fOR. LUDWIG |__

IWU LL N E R |
The King of Llcdcr Singer*, asrisled by Coenrsa.1 

V. Bos. Accompanist. . V
Massey Hall, Friday Evening,, Feb. lift
Pri—^é:“cH$eri^rurak - *“

* ELGIN WANTS A GRANT !.. . .$718.927 86 
.... 174.074 82Premium and Annuity Income 

Interest. Rents and Profitsbad to accompany
Seek Re-imburse- year-old girl was captured in the store 

with stolen articles in a handbag, and 
the court! held that the mother, who 

. . . wns with ' her. was really the guilty
On the ground that they had spent Margaret Murphy, a domestic,

u6.ri«0 iri getting the Port Stanley and 1 as allowed^to go on deferred sentence day.
' !.oiidon toll road from the lessees four was &llo , was of a

.wars ago. and had since spent $20,0\'0 Addison the well-known right been advised that

.-il its maintenance, thus In a sense Z”*1" „„„ °t'the T H. and B.. and tariff was the lowest, 
coming into the good roads system, a "f "h F WIIls were' married in De- fused to Germany the a?vantf*e8
deputation, representing the. County , Sarah B. Wills, were ma ei the, French treaty. In short, Canada
of Elfin, yesterday asked Hon. Dr. at^ter*^and a brother of Arthur J- had arran^M to give ^
iscaumr lor a government grantof - Aslster and to them, only, while Germany gave Canada the

or a tliird of the purchase price. Spellescy. who left mm » benefit of the lower tariff on articles
If tills were refused, they asked that cannot be locattu.____________ _ prized most by Canadian exporters.

Mrse *axss5sï.is:î3!îrsKto be qaid to the govcrnmcnt^^Lp- , JHU the b„ trial eon- the German surtax.
p.,r Canada- for |ht" * 1 ..^mtles h on 1 tinned all day .yesterday. Justice Mr. Fielding said he did not 
was taken oyer *Djhe/ ! v,e°In ; Macee and the jurv working overtime thls However, Canadian manufactui-
Ihelr separation. The claim of_ Elgin Magejft (.ompleted. ers were aware that this surtax was
is that ïfüddlcscx ietan d : Tlie- suit tried vesterday was an ac- gimpiy a commercial war tax.
and its own share. , , 1 H n In which Deeeker»& Carlyle sued r Lalor (Haldlmand) said that

The case for FJgin was printed b> Co. for unstated th8 removal of the surtax on certain
" 'T1' uT nu11'« ardîm and members of ! damages for alleged loss thru the sale raw materials, such as'yarn.would^aL- 
ihe ixiuntv council It was introduced ! by tlie defendant» of a quantity of fect Canadian Industries built up under

• eri,MAi-,,rvl,w. -:«in

the minimum German tariff.
Mr. Fielding said he was not certain 

this, but the general principle 
that Great Britain gave Germany 
most-favored-nation treatment on 

Canada did not give Ger- 
the most-favored-nation treat-

$893,002 6$
If Not Given. Will

ment From Middlesex.
disbursements. .......... $347,274 43

........... 233,249 04
........... 312,479 21

Paid to Policyholder* ....
All other payments ..........
Balance, ................................... $893,002 CS

ASSETS, DECEMBER 31 ST., 1909.
.$1,4-43.9*3 35 

808.095 77 
636.865 91 

. 756.014 50

I >Debenture* and Bond* 
Mortgages 
Loan* on 
All other Asset* ................4-• • •

, ............................... 4...............
Policies. Bond*. Stocks, etc.

-$3.643.949 53 « una

HiDAILY MATS 
LADIES T0ÎI

H.LI-ABILITIES. . . .$3,256.510 00 
20,000 00 
63,030 00 
11.714 00 

292.696 53
SSstt™
Other liabilities* .............
Surplus on Policyholders' Account .
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ROSE HILL-$3.643.949 53 was
S. Gzowski was 

: dent.
.$3.643.919 53 

870.000 00Assets
Ouarantee Capita, . .....................................' ,$.6,$,»♦•$$

T0U^ar'were' 'iWuetT A.VÛrïng ' ! !...... .......... ' i T "
David Dexter. Hon. Geo L. 4° ru»« M A. John Wakefield, D.D.. hnd A. |
Col Wrru Kerns. John G. Scott. A. E. K»»". • -» s<f.as \ONliE STREET.
Woolverton. M.D. , f t|,e Director* ‘'^ following offleers ! Absolutely Fireproof. Europe.». Flan

A' » President and Managing Director: UeuL-Cpp WUUmn RATES—Kooma with bath, $2.00 per
DBT dc° Haslett K.C., Vice-Presidents: Dr. A. tVoolverton. jjea.cai .j.w . wonw wUhout bath. $1.50
d __________ ——————————^rrrr» per hay.

ENGLISH FOLLY
Next Week MUe. ANIS “Masquerader^, mTORONTO HOTELS.know

j GRAND &W&t.
THE BOOK FLAY EVERYBODY

BEVERL
250-5!HOTEL MOSSOP

OF GRAUSTARK
, Ns.XT Wkkk- “CHBCKER8" - js'sx r W

elected: 
Kerns i 
Director. Tne only perfectly fireproof lix>tcl

sîjwcs:sstsjs:-."«he a-s th.*.™
u. î...*- isr'syssrausüiTss ess s : S s-sr *limousine. Tlie torpedo bod> an {s Vie business section. Cars pass hotel ; ^ triVkli.i i Morrison Broth

r-rrsbrs. «sss ss^ssr
- -»SïtiLrS56-K HE k. ». e„,„ t,: -

and the touring ————————————

AUTOS FOR AVERAGE M1Ü 
BUFFO SHOW'S FEiTURE

was
Lecture on Halley’s Comet.”

On Friday night,, in Wycliffe Col
lege (’onvocation Hall, Prof. (Thant, 

Father and Son Dead, and Second Son \ ?lg8j8tant- professor of astro-physics of 
Almost Died. i Toronto University, will give a lecture

Halley’s Comet.

KILLED BY WOOD ALCOHOL
m\as |o 

was
m

the tonneau, a
ITl Ten "reprinted. Much atten
tion) has been paid to uphqlstering.and 

details that add to -“t 
have be**n

all goods.onAlba., ’f’el). 16.—t.#c- 
three home-

!- EDUCATIONAL.STKTTLKR.
vial.)—On Saturday last, 
slenders, father and two sons, named

living sixteen miles from Gas- i|,e Consumers' Gas Companv, 
bongiit some wrod alcohol from a i overcome by gas while tapping a main 

I'lslot druggist. <>n reaching home. jn Nelson-street yesterday. He was 
Tbev each drank some of It. The elder taken to Kt. Michael's Hospital, where 

lock (he most and, going to lied, he was revived.
; ppamntly died at once. The father 
invoke In great pain, but ^icd before 
HIP sedond son could get a doctor.
The second son arrived in Castor 
very bad shape, but Is now out of dan-

many
ment, therefore there was only a par- 
tial arrangement made between the 
two countries.

Overcome by Gas.
Joint Brand, aged 32, an employe of

was
Time Has Come When Horseless 

Machine is Bold at Price “With
in the Reach of All.”

-L I
1littlemany

comfort of a long journey
eVTheedcomfortable electric town car* 
and runabouts attract a great deal of 
attention. Tlie storage battery is rap
idly being perfected, and it is Prob
able that the use of the electrics wfi 
Increase greatly. In some ways, tbej 

are pre-eminent.

A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL!
, Trade Statistic».
Since' 1903, when the surtax first came 

into force, it has brought Into the trea
sury the sum of $12,996.808. Its abolition
will, therefore, practically: mean a re- 0 x y Feb. 16.—(Spe-
duction of customs duties by two mil- BLFFALO N- - of tl„,
lions a year The receipts from tfhe sur- fiai.)—Buffalo Is l,1“ wepk ,UK,
lax" waerVe $2,856,159 in 1907 and ,908. and prospective auto ^ywthtaw^Ju-j

^fn71903 GelmLy"11 sclu' to Canada the trains running into tlie BisonCU.v The exhibits of accessories form an 
In 1903 Germ • while ex- the talk in’the parlor cars an ddiner* interesting part of tlie show. Many

goods valued at 812,282^31. wRile e* tne ta run* to valves, gear nove|tfeg ,n tlie way of horns, lamia,
surtax shifts and torpedo bodies. Automobile etc... are to ,be seen. Motoring, like

$2,09<,49J. u H#»creased to is a sort of magic word that seems *o everything else, .has its sartorial as-
^^^L°Periaaax »nri Pexnmts to $1 819 - bring strangers into conversation. The pect' an(f n ha8 n0t been neglected
*>3 LastP vear imports into Ca.’tada men who are on their ^y to buV The most Improved motor coats,
~~6- 7^ast ' tri tR oso o.itns renresent many types, but tn.ie gjoveB etc., are shown. Also the morefrom Germany ^ountedto $6,0»0,36., »uto=e^Pr”|ve thing about all of |el|vate fr,ppertes that pertain to the
anTheXvvhole InWiatIve appear, to have them, they are business men. men Who feminine side of the moulting game,
been taken bv Germany, whose com- are accustomed to bu> an^ ’ thev Salesmen Have Grown Wise.

You may not have mercial agents have been working as- who will not 8Pfle"a^te'"return The salesmen at tl J show know
thought of giving a JF siduously for a year or so to effect a are sure of an entering tlie their business. They are tactful,

I ' niroet n'jlaVpa.aVg".',  ̂  ̂ SPEAKER CRAWFORD’S DINNER. b.lÇ I. of the the Time was when a peorty dresse.1 man wales

v ri hern Rail way for the week end- tubes. Where a tfii u \ IT tertained at■ ^ Hon Tims sration8 LJ^ by a huge American old ehajKwith the green coat and the ghou)a he fixed by law not longer than
;N 1 ., v v1.,.' $i84.).300. an incnnise visrid mucus is % speaker of the lcgislatur . ■ ^celling is covere ~«tar outlined high-water pants who asks blunder- 1 ,.r arg in organized territory and not

Veit lie corresponding period coughed up or fa.^s Crawford: Hon. J. O.R amc, To do this 8000 16- ing questiW^about the machines, may mnger than ten years In unorganized

", ^“,1 ,';rr From July I to date the into the throat or MJ- J. 8. Duff, n n Gamev ln Incandescent lamps are be a rich farmer, ready to .pay cash ^ritorv. Also, no license shoulii be
"f $7 939:600. an increase of stomach ftom the n, %**i^^* Lucas. \V. H. Ho> I . • • ■ candle P°we^ 1 amazingly bril-. for the car that suits him. tlie sales- f d „n|ess by order-ln-councll.

aal passages—where Dr. Jamieson, Dr. E JeMop. A L. u8ed, Tlie effect man acts accordinglx. The auto has f D Monk (Jacques Cartier) re-
T "the1" throat * sor.N R y oa^v. F. <• MacdiarmW. H. Éllber. ."^ped Ind shield-shaped «Ign» ÇMTX become every man's utility. marked that the conservation vommis-

, t n’. 1 ' \ Ja-JYL. Tim,,. r>nl H Clark J. P. Downey, of tlie different exhibitor.-. The Increased public interest In com- sion was at present preparing k billGladstone Bryson. "19.npU®!ba',|1fng i Halit and difficult V'MtA G Pattlnson." Dr. F.’ Godfrey, A. B. Efficient Car : Reasonable Price. mefclal vehicles is evinced by the -much on the same lines,
avenue, broke his l- g "2" vesiordav [nit are abïolut- //IP. Thompson A. A. Maliaffy. 8. Clarke,- am now as to the cars themselves, many trucks and light delivery wa-

on the Gi\ errs-strect shi < > st \ "'*1% of catarrh. / J&\f J vV J McCart. J. Kohler, J..B. Tud- /“id ^ fact that each au- gens that are shown. The big truck | English Capital In Alberta.Hr „enr.v. Wales. -Rloor and ManntaJ £ r af- hope. Vk Stock. J. C. Elliott. R B. ^bl e manufacturer drives into tua , can rush heavy loads from po n, to | W1XNBIPEG Feb. 16._It „ reported
‘•”k C,’rir(i;:me Who rt Z or tne Tn**. C. u. mSd-that ,910 is the year of therein ; ; “^'^live^ wa'g^n li a b^ I that English capitalists have paid $,.-

! eyes are watery and Breathe : yer, J. W. Johneton W.F. Nickle, rjent ear at a reasonable priie^ , the light Ml''er>ee^non - « * ,00.000 for 10.000 acres of coal land along
i wcak-lpoklng, and rile Catarrhozone M • s- Brèwster, Hon. Jp* ‘ ly every automobile Arm nrodbeim' more work tlian two or three horses the Pembina River, in Alberta. A St. _______
| breath offensive  ̂ H^tTe’ Britton Horn Jus'llce Mag.-c! de,v?‘{,n*,a*” èar tha^U be sold at <•' ! and co>t less for maintenance. Thé Paul syndicate h*. held the property. 4 Menth, They Curtail jCoaWf

! system"8 Science atUst has discovered Hon. Justice Wute. Hon *prJ ^thin the reach of ftf j ^a^Teg^àmonf Æ--------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ti<>n i" G *rm a nyjb^ 6,000,000 0.1* ,

lungT' flHs ttheml8andrethe<'naisat|° pa*- wlnclîéfuirf “judge Morgan, James ! m»"- are” not the striking vehicles. Some povverful motor cycles |V(^|| WHO PgVS HaS BERLIN. Feb. 16.-Ttie mcalllst
sages' with I healfng atlv va^ir. LeUcb” he sheriff of York. Col. Jas. ^"^e of the show. It is the medium show that this side of the gasoline IWU ” l ,ott „„„ increased taxes have reih.0-
n^rc; a r.io«ri.' KButUCatarrhozPone Mason. LieuL-Co, ^ K-f Gooderham, ^ced'ear for the medium income that engine industry is an important one. / ms C ’ .. VonAdvrably the cm.umptk,» gj
does more than this, it exterminates Ueut.Co,. RoberUon Hon. innovat)„„s in chassis , 0ne Aeroplane on V,ew.', IÜC Day, < * Germany. Since Oct. L «*|

thp g#»rme that excite these dreâflfu.1 Charlton. J. U i K Father! Changes and innovât i^u. There is only one aerial auto on ----------- * .. r .. . rnrms ha»conditions of disease. It is plain, th-^n, B< gert. L,,x * MacGillivrav. tlie sign ar^ /ew and far „ * * r | exhibition, but it attracts much at- . of hUvJnJf anV1 selling t>rodA< t on ,,T a oho1 r fteij

that Catarrhozone reaches drrtvn to the Minehan, ReN* ' * \ stud holme <' motor, transmission a nearlv pe**- tention. It is a Curtis bi-piane sum-' '. cenorallv has tli^* Hec-lin^rt by 6,380,000 gallons.
very root of diseased conditions, Rero^nt at Arms Studl,ohne_. , ftf thc mod n auto are neart> ^ . ^nded from thc roof at one end of ; ^ ro“rv **>»««"'"“»» hd” th- j 80(.|a„«ts are maintaining the. W«gJ
destroys the germs. then *n- A. Brower. 3. J. r t Donnvan. : fection. Diligent «per] there : the hall. Many people crane. tlieir This doek not alwave apply to drug ! to prevent the empire from sert^ J
Shies its healing remedial properties I ^*8 T Ht^UI^L’ R Dargavel. Er. i''»* solved a standard t p j neck* to gaze at it, and wonder when | ^ p,„. sometimes the' salesmen ] the’lntended revenue from the

; In remove the ravages of disease, and , T. 8. T. «» ■ are few deviations from . the aeroplane exhibition «111 become t„nd to know Vvhat you want bet- lax and t - rob the agrarians of W g|
; to make the tissues natural and strong, j A. MacKai.____________________ Various Shapes. I an annual feature. ' ter than you do yourself. Then they benefits which they would secure
Uatarrhozone is very fragrant. It Rambles in Paris. > But the bodies are a different mat- Taking it all around the Buffalo j talk up- the “Just as good" kind. , the special diflfTiminatlon in t ^
the. additional merit of being free »ro npxt jPCture of the series in con- — show is a huge success. This is the ! Have they your health or pocket- vor,contained in the law.
any ill-effects. Unlike medicines (nvc • . 'witb Sl, Alban's cathedral. _ — —. Dr.Chase'sOlnfc. fi'st year that tlie Automobile Trade books In mind'?
to ‘tlit stomach. It has no unfavora delivered by the Bishop of To- mentieaceruln Association of Buffalo have iiad con- This is worth remembering when
influence upon tlie digestion itnd app - to-dav on "Rambles In Paris.” ■ ■ ■— trol of the show, and they are to be you fi>> to buy Dr. Chase’s Ointment,
tite: on tlie contrary It acts as a gen- T))p buildings affected by the recent îvervf^rm rt congratulated. The large attendance Substitutes will disappoint you. You
eral constitutional antiseptic, cleanses 1 floods will be shown. ■ ■ LLU itching,bleeding and the enormous number of sales that cannot expect them to really cure

! and purifies as well as heals. Coni- ^ Lord gigbop of Niagara lunch- ■ ■ and protruding have already been closed prove that piles, eczema, salt rheum, and all Sorts
Iilete outfit. With hard rubber inhaler yesterday at McConkey's with the j-^ See t«*timoniala in the proa and aak their efforts are already crow ned with of -itching akin diseases. You know
and sufficient liquid to test three | nf Toronto, and the members ' yenrnetgMxnr«Abm.tju_ You^w^lt S^ ,uccegg that Dr. chase's Ointment will,
months, price 81.00: small size 60c. 'Vl i (lf tlie Diocesan Mission R«ift"d who , ÇJ^féraorEdj^nsok. BatesttCo..Toronto. Bv the way, why tsn't there an auto- When you are paying out money in-
cle Tiers, or Tlie Catarrhozone Co.. Bur- , ln the clty attending the quarterly , auabb'S OINTMENT mobile trade association In Toronto? slst on getting what you ask -for.
falo, N.Y., and Kingston, Canada. . | meetings of the board. I UK. UnHOt B Win l mssiw

TllE IMPERIALS
With ZAZKI.'S ARTIST’S MODELS.

j Next Week—Tlie BmpireBurlesflueri.

■kjaUTUAL STREET RINK 
■VI hockey match to-nicnt

Eatons vs. St. Michaels
PRICES- 860,

A
T t

? on

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to 

cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
cr Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days, or 
money refunded. 60c

• ]
Yonge and Alexander Sts., Toronto

Student* may commence at am time. Our grad- 
! nates readily gel gotxi position*.. Day and even* 
(ing NCNsionN. Handsome catalogue free. 246

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal

In
■ 4tf

gcr.

Catarrh 
Bronchitis - 

Weak Throat

Historic Buildings.
Fell. 16.—(Special.) — 

thc royal mili-

To Destroy
KING8T</N.

' hP college °Krounds°nwiH be razed

Ch.iplcon and Paul W hitne>. 
oublie works department, Ot- 

hcrc for the work. The ma- 
nsed for the government 

The cottages

MEETINGS.TO PROTECT WATER POWERStary 
S. J.

Of the 
taws, arc 
lcriai will he
bniurèarly lastr”rntury an^were^quar-

who' lately occupied them am now 
lio'used in new < qttages.

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY.

ÉSBiSEi
the afternoon of Friday. Feb. -eth, l**®. 
5 p.m.. for considering and ira Ming a 
law authorizing an application by pew»* 
to the Lieutenant-Governor to permit 
issue of Supplemental y Letter* Paw»« 
varying the provisions contained1 m »? 
tion 1 of tlie Special Act Jncorpdi:*llng tn 
Society, by lncrea*lhg the sum whl_ . .. 
Society is at Itberty to receive 
for rent* from property lield by tne ^
ll,1>' REV. H. R. HORNE. Secretary _

Important Amendment to Dominion 
Lands Act Proposed. » Bunch in 

do. all the] 
asked the] 

"that I 
notice to 
crowd till 
falo Expil

were
16.—(Special.)—AnOTTAWA, Feb.

Important bill was introduced by C. A. 
Magrath (Medicine Hat) in the corn- 

to-day to amend the Dominion 
Its object is to surround 

powers with greater 
Mr. Ma-

i

I1
mon s

:

earning* were 
$1,537,8i'0. cordially invited toThe public are

fHE ANNUAL MEETING OF 
THE CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY
at the Institution. 229 Simene-.treet. TO*»»’ 

J. K. MACDONALD. Pr» 
WM DUNCAN. Secy. <1

1
Breaks Leg on Slide.

i

at 3 p.m.
;

h # SOCIALISTS BOYCOTT BRANDYe<*nt to
rrd vu.'ecl.was

Mi
I WI1y 1 NO PLATES jW J

RECUiRCD «5$
'■ I

-w
1

It
. 9 ft. oo
. a%.«MI 
. 5.00 
. .3.00

a.oo

pwnrk. por tooth thewring
Gold C row it*
Porcelain Crown* ?
rjoirt Inlay*.......... «V
Porcelain Inlay* .
Gold Filling..........
Silver Filling ........
Cement Filling- ■ ■ 
Extracting •

*2.00 — < <H P4»>;
Presenting 

making new 
or mure work it I» worth

S2.no.

Fv •
. Au\ ,8i

I; ! Im-*►” :: i .oo
.Ml PO!..HI
.23

'"I — *2.00
till* Coupon when 
contract for $10 011

Fortune for Toronto Woman-
Inspector of Detectives Duncsn 

reived a letter asking him to . 
M id A!vis. or A$vas, Fay. who ~ he 
titled to $100,000- She is believed to 1^ 
in Toronto, and was once, on itfc v“)s|e.

f I
1
&Dr.W.A. Brethour m Ai?

DKJiTIST :< Ily stage. Her. mother was 
gie Fay, daughter of Tom Harrison, 
Toronto. , M250 Yonge Street,! :

(•bonf M. :»«l. Open KvrnluK*.
(nvor S«?ller*-G«>ug”h)«II

\

M

t

Ix

1000
Sent*

25e.
At All 

Matinee* 
Reserved.

K venins», 
jrx- 
and 
.%Ov.

The BIG Values 
Are at 
EAST'S
Another thing you ought to know 
and remember about this sale is 
that we are manufacturers and 
soli direct from factory to you.
Knglish Club Bag*, aol d leather, 
hand sewn frame*: color* black, 
brown or light tan, - .Regular 
$11.30. Sale price.... *.?■........ $8.85
Suit Canes, solid leather, c» a> m ||.m 
or* brown, tan and black. k 111 I 
very smart and »trong. Sale jjjy |J y

E AST'S
a. 300 YONGE STREET

AMI LTON
APPENINGSH
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THURSDAY MORNING ;

6111 COL. MATHESON 
RETURNS TO THE HOUSE

TS.

IffilSin 1. H. 0.1. 
g tot M EUE I The Time, the Place and the Price

t —. —________________________

%

THEsrK ï®?«® Street
I Merry Comedy
A failure?
roducticm.
’ *o $*• Thur. Mat

Progress Made in the Budget De 
bate, Which Will Probably Be 

Concluded To-Day.

W?;

Work Among Students 
—Campaign'to Rais#

Will Start at Once.

B ’

STEINWAY
PIANO

Religious 
■ Progressing 

$75,000 1

OF

ORIENTAL RUGSV SELLING
IN THE

BELLE OF 
BRITTANY
al Success

Tumultuous and prolonged applause 
from both sides of the houseUniversity College Young Men s 

nn Association ^s originally
arose
when Hon. Col. Matheson resumed hit, 
seat in the legislature for the first 

j time after the accident to m^jqan. A 
of white roses stood on bîMesk. 

Sam Clarke (W. Northumberland). In 
on the budget,

The
IChristian

organize
r .

March 20. 1873. Thirteen
later the present building was 

•• yettr T.nemd and a general secre- 
^ywa, PP-.lnU,! to dive two hours 

Xv to the work. The next three 
that followed showed a great in- 

y««e in the work and it wa. ncMJ- 
STtoappolnt a man who could give 
blowhole time in the interests of the 
work o f. the association.ST the association was

Bïï.Ssr’r.i.œ
bad increased to such an exUnt that 
•J?assistant secretary 'vas found ne 
aessarv who could give his full tim. to* th^ financial side of the organisa

tion.
| The Young 
• tlon in the 

federation 
the seven 
medicine,
Victoria College
“K”*‘ !'<ÏX-U„ W.rk. ' '

m.mb.r.hti.W.whM Prior»

student making 
ershlp and declar-

on
lire.

1 vaseATURDAY
86c. to $1.6# i

they declare they have seen no süch values anywhere as we offer. f

resuming the d"batq 
congratulated the provincial treasurer

season

o MATINEI 
O SATURDAY "
n presents

on his convalescence.
In a week-end trip to the run*! por- | 

tlons of his constituency he had found 
that the dog question was more 0.1s- 
cussed than the budget. The dog was | 
the friend of the young and of the old. | 
He hoped the government would 
fit not to go to the extremes in this 
matter of muzzling.

But If they wanted to do some ef
fective muzzling, there was a dog at 
large, the whiskey dog, the liquor dog. 
Hardly a family In Ontario but had 
had a member bitter^ by, it. Yet th~ 
vote of 60 out of 100 was required to 
muzzle it.

In
tncor- The great house of Steinway has for 

three generations maintained a super-
and

MPEST
ENEL0PE

the

iority absolutely unique in any 
all lines ot manufacture. The name 
STEIN WAY on a piano has al- 

been synonymous with the high
est «artistic ideals.

i

and Saturday ALL RUGS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.■ Men's Christian Associa- 
Universlty of Toronto is a

•mm*,and the Ontario Agrl-

marked in plain price figures.We have adopted a new method in our price-making. Every Rug is now 
The marked price is the lowest, absolutely, without any further reduction or discount.LLEW Too Much for Indians.

Turning to the public accounts, he 
objected to the size of expense ac
counts. Then he read 25 portraits of 
Indians of the American race, $2->00. 
They had seen the same item last year.

“What’s the use?" retorted Mr- 
Clarke. v “They all look alike I could 
bring you down a carload of live In
dians at a less cost. Five thousand 
dollars of good hard cash for 50 por
traits of Indians of American rade 
One good portrait of old Oronhyatekha 
was all that was needed."

When the government were search
ing for additional sources of revenue, 
why didn’t they get after the insur
ance "companies, the banks, the loan 
companies? Their profits came out of 
the pockets of the people. Why not 
get after the combines and put such a 
tax on them as to make them yield a 
good large revenue to the province

The sum of $493,000 for agriculture 
was not a fair share of the expendi
ture for the farmers of the province, 
when the receipts had been 'nereasjd 
bv $4,000,000. There should be $1.000,000 
at the disposal of the minister of agri
culture. New Ontario was already re
ceiving ifs due share.

No Jew Game for Him.
He repeated the attack on the me-

thods of the hydro-electric commis^
sion “Don’t play any Jew game, lit. 
IZ: A sort of men who should never 
have been sent out lrad been sent lo 
deal with the farmers.

In the course of a vigorous onslaught 
T. Eaton Co., he declared that 

one big

ways
List of Special, Desjrable Bargains

Eighty-two Rugs Sacrificed
BRIDGESIF Thr

thin year has been t 
voluntary, and arty 
application for

*\hf °àîl and are carrying on cner-

^ The work carried on by the students 
might l,c classified as foUows: Work 
among fellow-students, city mission 
wofk and assistance to foreign 
mission * enterprises. A large num- 

of Bible ^jtudy
conducted

dents, at whleh there is an average 
weekly attendance of 750. The univer
sity sermons hyld every Sunday morn- 
ine In Convocation Hall are under the 
auspices of the Y. M. C. A. and give 
the student body an opportunity of 
hearing the best men from all over the 
continent.

Last year
contributed $665.53 for the support and 
education of Chinese students in Tokio 

international committee in 
Mission study classes are

one
it of •'The WalUef Look in the Window

We have placed some extra attractive specials in our 
front window.
A Fine Persian Mahal, size 12 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. 7 
in.,, ivory ground, all-over pattern, rich greens, reds 
and blues. Regular value $225.00

AIn addition to the collection in the window, we have 
made extra reductions on eighty-two Mousouls.

tuiu

sic Hall
20 Mousoul Rugs, fine Persian camel’s hair, variety 
of colors and designs, some antique and silky, sizes 

to 7x4. Special | j* QQ

I’hoee M. lew.
iXINE OF FUN
B WELCH.
« HARIMM*.
I « BVCKI.RT. 
I» A T A MHO,
id others.

\
mm 1 $162 5x4 up

Special price
A Fine Meshad, with all-over pattern, medallion, 
reds, light blues and other harmonious colors, very

an ideal rug for dining-

price

30 pieces in another and choicer lot of Mousouls 
of better "quality, both in weaving and coloring, 
which * we offer at special price

rk, Next Week, classesx the stu-CARNO’S 
IN COMPANY 
W SCREAM

among
silky, 13 ft. x 1 I ft. 8 in., 
room or library.
Special for .....
A Fine Kesshan, with large ivory ground, blue me
dallion centre, rich mosaic border. This is suitable 
for drawing-room. Valued at $300.00.

17.50Regular value $300.00^ j 00\
ofGeneral Canadian Representatives 

for Stein way Pianos t 32 Mousouls of still finer weave, richer colors, better 
designs, which we offer at very special reduction». 

£91 £2 Any person should be glad to get posses- AO CA
«Pti 1 U sion of these at the reduced price. .. titie tl V

LAST SEASON
■Ifg-IN CANADA

The Nordheimcr Piano & Music Co.
15 King Street East, Toronto

thv University Y.M.C.A.
WIG Special price

Limited Rugs purchased here may be exchanged any time within three months. Rugs bought at 
these Bargain Sales may be laid aside for future delivery on payment of small Cash Deposit 

Out-of-town Orders given our careful attention.

thru the 
Nôw York.
held, Where the students may learn 
moire about the people to whom their 
contributions go.

The students also do much by their 
Plante-avenue

NER
j rd by Coenraad
kipsuwtt.
Evening, Feb. SStli
L ,-tts now on wale at bo* 
l piano* imed. Courian, Babayan <6t Co.

40 KI.MG STREET EAST, TORONTO.

assistance to the La 
city Mission, where talks and lantern 
lectures are delivered weekly to forty 
or fifty small I toys of from ten to four
teen years of age.

on the
the school book contract w a* i

■«m—MW m:
DAILY MATS 
LADlESlOlj New Building.

The present quarters of the Y.M.C.A. 
have long beett Inadequate and a new 
building Is to be erected at a cost of 
$76,000. C. K. Calhoun, international 
field secretary, and T. H. Billings, Can
adian students’ secretary, both of 
Montreal, are coming to Toronto to 
conduct a campaign amongst the stu
dents, starting on the 14th insta The 
xAt.C.A. is the only organization that 
ID recognized as directly responsible 
for religious work among students with
in the university. It, Is the most na- 

effectlve method of

i
Co.i A. E. Donovan (Brockville) defended
the government on the Gillies ,lmlt 
question. The opposition seemed to 
forget that , they still, possessed 60,000 
acres of the limit.

He taunted the 
Wentworth (D. Reed) on writing t.i 
letters from farmers about the hydro
electric, which he read to the house 
on Tuesday. Why didn't he let the 
farmers write their own letters?

What did the people of the country 
care whether the name of T. Eaton, “t 
Gage, or any other name,were on the 
school books, so long as they got cheap 
books9

Stick to Three-Fifths Clause. ,
Canada was ripe for prohibition, but 

of all churches had tola

yv

HILL the cities to-dav were thousands of the' Sharp has been western passenger 
Dlck o young Canada who should nev- agent of the Canadian Pacific « earn
er have ^eft the farm. Young men had ship lines, with headquarters at To- 
tniri him thev would never go back to ronto, having charge of all Onta_ o 
the farm to work for another, but they ^|.tor^n] ^trol "ah buriner from 
would on a profit-sharing basis. p„rt Arthur thru to the Pacific coast.

The appointment goes into effect on 
March 1. Mr. Sharp will not remove 
hi j family to the west for the present.

*
wmêm

*

PROSPERITYHOILY CO. nC
member for South••Masqueraders"

* -H-as25C-50OwtmSTARK
IBS” Next Wise 1

"In times of peace prépaie for 
wav." What is true of nations ap
plies with equal force to Individu
als. who should "In times of pros
perity" prepare for the inevitable 
"rainy day.” In no manner can 
this be accomplished with so much 
satisfaction and certainty of suc
cess to the individual as by a sav
ings account with this company. 
Learn to save; and your future 
welfare and prosperity are assured. 
Start to-day.

ifnee*.
* Sat.
KKYBODY Profit Sharing.

If the United States were able to en- 
to their dairy farms by

%

RL
MïiBiEM1
in the Northwest. ____

The giving of an emigration bonus 
Salvation Army he declared to 

Atlantic Trading

tural and most
reaching the great body- of young men 
-thru students themselves.

The association is wholly dependent 
iion voluntary contributions from the 

rludents and their friends. Surely it 
Is Christian statesmanship to make 
possible the reaching and developing 
of men In the most formative period of 
tlielr lives, or, as Gladstone said, "As 

•go the colleges and universities, so go 
the nations."

The officers for the present year are: 
President, C. M. Wright, B.A.; vice- 
president, F. A. Ballyn; secretary, I). 
McVannel; general secretary, P. H. 
lireeken, 8.A.Sc,; associate secretary, 
H. G. Allan; councillors, J. D. Mother- 
sill, G. S. Cassmnre, T. A. McElhan- 
ney, C. B. Kelley, B.A., M. L. Laldlaw, 
W, R. Reek.

The directors are: R. A. Falconer, 
t/L.D„.I). Lltt., John A. Paterson, K.C., 

>__<leorgé H. Locke, M.A., J. W. Graham, 
~TTt>., R. W. Angus, B.A. Sc., W. Soc- 
comhe, D.D.8., Elias Rogers, .1. T. Foth- 
erlngham, B.A., M.D.. A. W. Briggs, 
M.A., LL.B„ Thomas Bradshaw, W. S. 
Mlllnèr, M.A., H. T. J. Coleman. Ph.D., 
James Ryric, W. IJarley-Smlth, B.A., 
M B., J. B. Ueynolds, B.A., M. H. V. 
Cameron, M.B., treasurer.

Dr.’ B. E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, 
Toronto, makes a specialty of all dis
eases of the lower bowels. Piles, fis
sures, etc., successfully treated with
out operation. Write for free booklet.
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L- no * Hull Hog*;
1 h* Three l^lgh- j

:
mm to the

be another North
“Tnttle sparring occurred between 
the speaker and the minJgte.rJ 
culture over an order he had asked 
for at last session detaiUngthenum- 
ber of immigrants sent out by the »al 
vation Army. He declared ^ had never 
received ’ the Iriformatiort, but the min 
ister- assured him It had been laid on

•(You want to sift this question, 
$10,000,00-11 gaiQ Mr. Studholme, “and see wf 
it being are getting for your money.

year the Salvation Army had sent out 
a circular telling prospective immi
grants that they did not have to hate 
the $25 required by the emigration de
partment If they were brought out by 
them to be placed on farms. The re
sult was that many werfe brought out 
ostensibly for that purpose, but they 
drifted to the cities. One man. with a 
wife and baby, was brought to Hamil
ton, expecting to go toWork In the 
Structural Iron Works. When he ar
rived these were closed down tempor
arily. He had only $2 in his pocket 
and was thrown on the charity of the 
city.

•Why
ture," asked
farmers to the old country In the win
ter time, when they have, lots of time, 
to pick out farm help?” /

Hon. Col. Hendric presented a peti
tion from 700 Hamiltonians asking for 
the repeal of the McNaught Bread Act.

W H Hoyle (North Ontario), chair
man of the standing orders commit
tee stated that 25 private bills would 
be thrown out if time of presenting and 
introducing were not extended. An ex
tension was made to Wednesday and 
Thursday next.

clerc y men 
him “stick lw the three-fifths clause. 
The results were more permanent.

there would be no dts-

4 PER CENT. INTEREST.

UNIVERSITY Y.M.C.A. lie was sure 
allowance of the power legislation. He 
hoped to see the farmer cutting h.s 
wheat and warming hyhouse by elec-
tFAUaii Studholme (E. Hamilton) com
plained that In all the talk.of the last 
two weeks not a word had been sa 1 
about the wage working class. They 
never got a square deal.

He had no objection to
expenditure, but how asking
spent? The récent deputation a=kim, 
a naltrv $30,000 increase to the $J,,- '/l' 
grant to agricultural societies shou.d 
never have been turned down

More attention to technical education 
had been asked for again and again. 
Higher education was getting an undue 
share of the expenditure.

“bai-k to the land. *n

LIVE HAIR The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company,

12 King Street West.

i ■

the lumsden enquiry.

OTTAWA,%eb. 16.—The speciaL-com- 
mlttee appointed to investigate the 
charges made t>y H. D. Lumsden 
against the engineering department of 
the National Transcontinental organi
zed this morning.

An order was 
Lumsden to appear betore the com
mittee on Tuesday next.

‘EltlALS 
Tiwrs MonKi.s.
mplre Burlesqusrs.

rREET RINK
ITCH TO^NICHT

CLEAR SKINLady Sybil Grey, who has been in 
England since the day parliament 
opened here, got back to the capital 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Smyth, 142 An
nette-* treet, West Toronto, left yes
terday on an extended trip to New Or-j 
leans, Los Angeles. San Francisco and 
other American. cities.

Mrs. Gordon B. Dunfleld (nee Mc
Bride) will hold her post-nuptial re
ception to-day (Thursday), afternoon 
and evening, at her mother’s residence, 
351 Palmerston-boulevard.

Evidence for Eight-Hour Day.
OTTAWA, Feb. 16—Victor Dubreull, 

fair wage officer of the labor depart
ment, gave evidence this morning re' 
the movement for an eight-hour day 
before the special commons committee. 
He stated that there was a general ten
dency to a reduction of hours of labor, 
especially In the west, and that in Brit
ish Columbia anad Alberta the building 
trades had already secured the eight- 
hour day.

LastIssued summoning

It Michaels Two Years for Bigamist.
Cecil Coulson, 155 St. Patrlck-street,,, 

sent to the Central Prison for
!»75c Reserved »•»$

Love’s. _____ _ Iwas m
two years lews one. day from police, 
court yesterday morning when lie 
pleaded guilty to bigamy. It appear
ed that Cecil had made three matri- 
monial venturee without waiting eith
er for detieass or divorce. He had 
married In! England and come to .this 
country, leaving a wife still living 
there. Then he married In Hamilton 
and deserted that wife, and later mar
ried the woman with whom he was 
living at the address given when taken 
by the police.

• V

NGS. The cry was

RACT SOCIETY.
members 

Tract afin. 
Board Easily Tired 

Exhausted
Mrs. Gibson wll) receive at Govern

ment House to-day, from 4.30 to fi 
o'clock.

Mrs. J.WIckett and the Misses Wick- 
ett, 101 Rose-avenue, will receive to
day (Thursday).

Dr. Wullner’s Recital.Same Here.
Bunching the straphangers—"Why 

<lo all the whistles blow at'6 o’clock?" 
asked the tourist.

"That Is the street car company's 
notice to the people to get out and 
< rnwd the ears." he.was told.—Buf
falo Express.

of the 
Ueliglou*
■ held In the
VJ Yongetstreet, on

av. Feb. 25th. 19WLat 
s;ah-l I>asahig a «’?" 
plication by P*1'1'?1* 

vrrnor to permit *n*Patent,

Intense Interest Is being manifest
ed in the announcement of the coming 
of Dr. Ludwig Wullner, the great ar
tist, who has created such a sensation 
since his arrival In America. This be
ing Dr. Wullner’s first visit to To
ronto, t Itéré is no doubt but he will 
receive a warm welcome at Massey 
Hall next Friday, Feb. 18.

Wullner stands alone and supreme 
as a “Fledersanger," like Duse 
among actresses, like Paderewski 
among pianists. He has a- 
but that alone would not*give him hie 
position; many singers are better en- ; 
dowed. His voice becomes a perfect 
Instrument of Interpretation and his 
Interpretative power Is amazing. To 
hear Wullner sing songs of Schubert 
and Schumann and Strauss Is tb hear 
them for the first time. Their appeal 
is irresistible. Nor Is it one mood, 

shade of beauty, over which he is

&
don’t the minister- of agricul- 

“sendMr. Studholme,DOES THIS DESCRIBE YOUR 
CASE

Mrs. William Mortimer, Ottawa, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Blackey, 123

will recels-e '4*7—then read this 
letter about

an Letter*
contained In ' 

ket incorporating tne
,. the sum which tne 

l,, receive atmualY 
held by the w

Empress-crescent, and 
with her to-morrow.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve FoodMrs. B. C. Budd, 26 Cowan-avenue, 
will not receive to-day or again this 
season. letter describes> l fine voice, iThe accompanying 

so well the condition of a person whose 
weak and exhausted mat

jORXE. Secretary. Leading Scientific and
Medical Authorities

Miss Smart has arranged the pre
fer the twilight musicale at *heÏ grarr

Woman's Galleries, Jarvls-street, this 
Mrs. Murray Mc-Farlane

nerves are

who do not realize that the "ext at P 
Is some form of paralysis w;hich leaves 

helpless In mind and body.
Mrs. Edward Schwartz, Ladysmith. 

Que., writes: "It is a pleasure to let 
you know how’ 1 was benefited by Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food. I was run down 
and weak, unable to do any house
work. was easily tired and exhaust
ed, lacked energy and ambition, was
very nervous, easily lrril“te^’ ?°ruîl 
not concentrate the tllou^h^’ 'if" 
and feet were cold. I could not sleep, 
had frequent headaches and dlzz> 
spells and palpitation of the heart.

"Nervous prostration was m\ trou 
ble, but Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food cured 
It all and I cannot find words to ex

thankfulness for this won-

Jialiy invited to
meeting of 

S AID SOCIETY
to-day

a ACDONALD. P«* 
HINCAN. Sec y. '

/afternoon, 
will be the tea hostess.

Mrs. Macaulay. 11 Barton-avenue, 
the third Friday in-

Sim-oe-Ftrcet,
Cost of Hydro.

Hon. Adam Beck, In answer to the 
question otl Hon. A. G. MaeKay. ex- 

/ plained that up to Ocf. 31, 1909, $49o,- 
981 46 had been expended by the hydro
electric commission, $2202:73.29 of which 
was for transmission lines. The com
mission builds all transformer stations.'

In the private bills committee yes
terday morning the application of the 
Toronto General Burying Ground trus
tees for permission to sell land not re
quired for cemetery purposes, and to 
invest moneys held In trust for the per
petual. care of lots, met with approval.

Notices of Motion.
Mr. Godfrey—"Bill to prevent pro

creation of confirmed criminals, idiots 
and rapists."

Hon; A. G. MacKayrir ’Bill to amend 
Power Commission Act and the

will receive on 
stead of the first, for the remainder f Assured by the Use ofhave testified to the astonishing health

giving, strength-imparting and invigorating 
qualities of

one
/.the season. /.

Mrs. Charles Y. Fair, 593 Dovercourt- 
will receive" Feb. 18, and not QJTICURAYC0TT BRANDY master; every shade and every mood 

of beauty are under his complete eon- 
Hts range of expression is Infl- 
All the world’s sadness seemed 

to be expressed In Behubeft's “Toton- 
grabers Heimwoh," all man’s spirit of 
brave rebellion seemed to pass Into 
the "Prometheus," and all joys In.to - 
■the •'Fruhllngsnacht.’’ Nor is his mas
tery less sure over the lighter mood» 
in the humorous songs of Hugo Wolff'

But

road, 
again this season.

Mrs. George B. Wilson. 62 Hazeiton- 
avenue, will not receive again this sea-WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORTCurtail Consump-

by 6.000.000 Gala- j

sr * 'allfat boy- 
have rod pe

trol.
nlte.

son.

Soap and OintmentMrs. Bryce B. Hunter will not le- 
ceive next Friday, but on fourth Fri
day, for last time this season.

Ask Fruit Commission.
Bapiuel N.sbitt and J. P. Downey;

M.L.Â.. were the chief speakers of a 
deputation which waited on Hon. J. S.
Duff, minister of agriculture, yester
day morning to request the appoint
ment of a royal-commission to investi
gate the condition of the fruit grow
ing Industry of Ontario and to collect 
statistics and other information as to 
spraying of fruit treet^ packing of 
the fruit, etc.

Mr. Duff suggested that more could 
he done by bulletins than by a com
mission, but premised consideration by 
the cabinet.

Montreal Gives $2000.
PARIS, Feb. 16.—Minister of Finance 

Cochery to-day received a contribu
tion to the flood relief fund of $2W) 
from the French colon} at Montreal. Recipes.

The
taxes (A la Quina du Pérou)

n{ —A Big Bracing Tonicmsumptkm
«nee Oct. 1. tl,e 

ii II formrf ha•
The

All who delight in a clear 
skin; soft, white hands; a 
clean, wholesome scalp and 
live, glossy hair will find 
that these pure, ^weet and 
gentle emollients realize 
every expectation in pro
moting skin and hair health 
and bodily purity.

Sold throusliout the world. Depot*: London. 27, 
Charterhouse So.; Peru. 10. Rue de la <J>auaee 
d’Antln: Auetrafla. R. Towns * Co.. Sydney: India.

c ci

It is the ONE advertised preparation on this market that has 
the endorsement of so many leading Canadian Medical 
Authorities—which goes plainly to show that W ilson s 
Invalids’ Port has stood their test and proved a remedy of 
positive value.

ol in with which the program ended, 
many singers are able to express 
these, tho no one can express like 
Wullner.

The sale of seats is now on at th*

kf'i'll! gallons.
the boycott 

u(»iMiriu®* 
Icobol 

of the 
thru

press my 
derful medicine.”

The results achieved by Dr. (-base s 
Nerve Food are often more wonderful 
than words can tell. In cases such as 
this, patient persistent treatment is 
necessary, but you are encouraged by 
steady and natural improvement until 
the cure is thorough and complete. 

There is a satisfaction in knowing 
that each and every dose is bound to 
l,e of at least some Ijenefit In rebuild
ing the wasted nervous system. _ 

Dr \ W. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 
' box. 6 for $2.50. all dealers; or 

& Co., Toronto.

,1 aliiing 
; Ire' from 

iue f(mini the a 
ie Hgrarlans 

would secure 
iin itlon in their

m

box office.
the , ■> ,
Power Commission Amendment Act,
1909."

JM
BARNES. L. R C. P. & S„ 

Murray River, P. E. I.
On Conservatory Btaff.

Monsieur Paul Balbaud, bachelor of 
letters of the University of Paris, and 
pupil of the "Ecole Supérieure de Com- 

de Paris," has been appointed to 
the staff of the Conservatory of Music 
as teacher of French. Mone. Balbaud 
has resided In Toronto for several yea rs 
and is no stranger to students of the 

1 French language.

,Dr. CHAS. !..sh«- law.

oronto Woman- 
i-etlve* Duncan 
•king him to 
;w. Fay. who is e

is believed 1»
r -|'“ C on the varie-, 
fiber whs Mrs. y 

. I iHi rlson, <

convalescence'*.

Goes to Winnipeg.
It is announced from Montreal that 

S. J. Shafp. who for the past 18 years 
has been well known Ao the traveling 
public as a steamboat passenger man, 
has been appointed general agent or 
the Canadian Pacifie Atlantic Hteam- 
gbip lines, with headquarters at Win
nipeg. For the past six years Mr.

Jspan, Maniva, Ltd.. Tokio; So. Africa. I*ennon. 
. Cape Town. tie. ; U. 8> A.. Potter Drue * Cbem. 
L Sole Props . 136 Cothmbu* Ave.. Boston. 

wr32-po«p Ciitfeiira Book, neat-free, a Guide t# 
the Best Care and Treatment of Skin and Scalp.

/
BIG BOTTLE

Everywhere. 67■ All Druggists. MS
Comcents a

Edmanson, Bates .
Write for a- free copy of Dr. Chase s

t n
iiA V, r

Ly
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Those whose tsste esn only be satisfied with i Stein
way can now have the SteinwaV—the world's greatest 
ptano-and the Planola-the world's greatest mechani
cal player -combingd Into one perfect Instrument, the

STEINWAY PIANOLA PIANO

II
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V BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT, jHOCKEY RESULTS.
The following were the hockey results 

last night:5IMCDES1, ST. NIQUES S 
. EOS HIVE I LEM

bowling scoresIlMERIGIII LEAGUE I00PT 
SCHEOUIE Of 184 GAMES

1 The following are the bowling games to. 
night : » ;

____  Business—Estonia* v. National Cash,
, double-header in the To- Orrs-Pickups v. Atkin’s Colts.

There was a ooun series last printers—Star v. Hunter-Hose,
ronto Bow-ing C« and*MerchanU roil- Central—Gen. Brass v. Night Hawks.
h!ghon 9 and lo! while the Tigers toyed Class B, Oddfellows-Laurel A v. Pro*.

with the Ibsenltes on 4 and ». ,, T1 l’^\aM B, City—Royal Nationals at A bars
Merchants— * " 170- 552 (teens, Gladstones at Royal Colts, Dam, ;

Adam/i . ...........................  fr 150- 472 intons at Royal Rlverdalee, Brunswick* .
Fleher ..................................... ' 490 at Athenaeums. . /
Poulter ..........................   i®. 205— 49’! Parkdale—Sunny sides at Buckeyes.
Armstrong ...............li«—<411 Two Man—Athenaeums at Parkdale,

I ........ 838 i»2 3466
■ ■ 3 T I. !

CASSIDY WINS 52 STRAIGHT.Note and Comment j —Senior O.H.A.—
At gonauts......................8 Kingston ....

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
................10 Trenton ...A
............... 6 Goderich ....
—Junior O.H.A.—

.................. 9 St. Michaels .............  »
—Northern—

........ .7 Chesley ............
—Ontario Pro-

Berlin..................................10 Brantford ...
Galt...................................... 7 Waterloo ....

—Senior City-
Centennials...................  4 lourdes ....

—Settlor intera»*ocl a tlon—
White * Co.....................2 Parkdale ........................ 1

—Rlverdale Senior—
..............  2 Boltons ... .
Junior Rlverdale—

Winchester....................  8 Bolton ...........
—P/sterbore Cttv League-

Strathconas........... 9 West Ends ................ 4
^ —Exhibition—

Taylor's Shop....... 2 Taylor’s Office ... 0

WINNIPEG. Feb. 16.-The famous 
Cassidy rink of curlers, composed 
of young tre-i of 22 years of age a no 
under, have made a great record 
for fhemselve* this season by win
ning fifty-two games, without a 
loss. The best previous record was 
made by Dunbar’s rink, with thirty- 
two straight game». Cassidy 1» now' 
In every event In the borwplet, and 
old curlers pick his rink as win
ners of the rGrand Challenge and 
most of the other events.

.... 6 , xm
President Trow of tfie Granites, when 

,r called upon to accept the Tankard Iasi 
week for his club, among other things 
aptly remarked about 3li£ Wilson 
flennle team*; Those boys are some 
curlers." They had gone thru the two 
local competitions unbeaten with very 

’ nice record*. Ronnie’s.is the bent, with 
twenty straight victories. - Bui, 14 ke 

other commodities, you look , to

6 .Ce bourg.. 
Lcndon... .. 2'

Ba#i Johnson’s Safary Boosted to 
$25,000 and Syndicate Ball 

Forbidden.

Cobourg Put Trenton Away—Le
roux of Barrie Found Over Age 

—Games to Be Replayed.

and Hlmcoee......... II
Bg , in 
t/. massy 
■ I iy expects 
! newt. ' He 
B . pole. but h 
I > ,>»uon nan 

race U

.... 4Durham. J............

World Wins Two.
1*4—5191 The World pulled themselves together 
m- 502 and won the odd game from the Mall 
148— 4211 yesterday In the Printers’ League. Score 
193— 584 ; as follows :
182—Mt Dally World—
_________ L. A. Findlay .
858 258T D. A. Johnson 
3 T’l. ! J- Wood 

158— 499 ! E. Richardson 
’ W. H. Williams.

. 2 Totals ........
Dominions—

Wallace .............
. Logan .................

Campbell

...........'X

1 1many
tliefest for big thing*.

CHICAGO Feb. 16,-Bvron Bancroft Slmcoes again proved the masters of 
Johnwn was re-elected president, secre- st. Michaels In the first game of the 
larv and 1 reasurer of the American Junior O.H.A. semi-final at Mutual- 
League to-day. at a salary said to be street last night, they winning by #
825.000 a year, at the closing session of t0 s wttto. both teams tied at half
the annual schedule meeting. time 3 to 8,; •

The agreement under which theleague A |arge cf6wd turned out to wit-

XC5S, o' SmSZ SSL fold. ». both'«am. blM-ed ««“to hold shares In any other club in the fast hockey. Neither team OhowOd
league, except as aiv “emergency mea- any great team work, Individual
mure.” All the other articles of the agree- rushes being the feature of the night, 
ment were retained in the new one. altlio at that several of the ‘ goals

Uniform tickets, with rain check cou- were scored on combination, 
pons, practically the same as now In use It wal 4tje grt,at work of the tfimcoe 
in the National League. wtr« adopted. defence < Hat was the feature Of the

its sur, sr.' sssm "■«'*.•X
was chosen without change. It was an- out, even If he wan banished twyie to 
n ou need that the dates selected would be the fence, but on both these occasions, 
retained, whether the National League the offence wan a minor one. Both 
plays 154 or 168 games. McGifftn and Lavery did some fine

If the National League «elects' the tuahlng. besides looking aftet the de- 
rliotter season there will be only ten con- f„n_,v* _nd It
fllctlng dates between tins two leagues. H Roiiisle wore the stars
Eight of these will be In Chicago and two Spratt and Belllsle wore tne s
others In 8t. Louis. 011 the forward line f v , ’

While no official aiioouncement was but they were Inclined to hog the puck, 
mate that Mr. Johnsons salary had been Murray, in goal, however, was pernaps
Increased from 115,100 to 825.000. It was said the star of the night, he doing some
on good authority that such was the case, great saving, while Sldley and Kirby 
Mr. Johnson refused to talk of the re- |n ,ront Qf i,jm proved a good de
ported salary Increase. fence

This Is the longest term of office to < ’ had one dhange from
which any baseball president was ever , . , replacing Hal-elected. It is said that Charles A. Comls-, their last game, Empty replacing ha. 
key of Chicago and Benj. J. Shlbe of ward, who was found ^eligible, ana 
Philadelphia were the men behind this playing left wing, while Warwick went 
tribute to Mr. Johnson. to right wing. For St. Michaels Hart

The adoption of a twenty-year agree- took the place of Culliton. Both juay- 
ment was said to be a compromise. Some erg fitted In well with their team, 
of the club-owners favored the renewal especially Empey, who scored no less 

-Tor ten years, while olher* wanted a per- .. four (,f the Slmcoes’ goal*, 
petual agreement, such as now exists in _.. . Slmcoes a lead of
the National League. This game gnes ninuu

The Saginaw Club of the Southern fflUr K°alB, J®r "«r5(n thee
Michigan League bought Second-Baseman . morrow night, which .i.ird
Weaver from Cleveland, Pitcher Arnold iehould hold, and thus go :
from Philadelphia, and Pitcher Burgess [round against the winner of the King 
from the Springfield (Mo.) Club. ton-Markham series. The teams:

The majority of* club-owners and man- Slmcoes (9): Goal, Addiepn; point, 
agem left for their homes to-night. T cover, McGlffln; rover, Web-

I ster; centre. Clarkson; right wing, 
1 Warwick: left wing, Empey.

St. Michaels (5): Goal, 
point, Sidley:
Belllsle: centre, ...
Hart: left wing, Thornton.

E. J. Livingstone.
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There I* young Cassidy and his boys 
with a record of fifty-four wlnns wltli- 

. out a defeat up to the last night In
cluding seventeen in the Winnipeg bon- 
sptel, and they are_ still on the war
path. .

Withrow...Ontario Curlers in 
Bonspiei Blue Ribbon 

Make Poor Showing

Howard 
Boyd ...

Totals ........
Tigers—

H. Williams .........
Craig .........................
Anderson ...............

I Moran ..................... .
games I erottle .....................

1 2 3 T’L
m 163- 469 
150 185- 471 
143 U0-4I6
153 155— 480
198 198- 511

783 868 3447 
2 I h

114 185— 414
186 198-
148 157-
305 178-
157 153—

Walter Woodward Is Hie latest to 
declare no connection with the new 
CaiiiKlIan Soccer AsitDelation. Accord
ing to rumor. Walter'was to re-organ-
T*t Of MaV-Pheraon.1 Udi"gt *o,, but Tho Biu<> itibbou of the Winnipeg bon-

ss« gy asall-comers The trophy will stay in Win
nipeg for another year, the visitors fall- 
lne to c-ome up to the score 6f tire home 
rinks by 16 points. Had the United States 
and Ontario rinks played as strong a 
game as did the Manitoba curlers the 
trophy would have bid adieu to Winnipeg. 
The following summary tells the story :
• Winnipeg 203, Manitoba 224.

Majority for all-comers, 21.
Winnipeg 39, United States 13.
Majority for Winnipeg, 26.
Winnipeg 00, Ontario 49.
Majority for. Winnipeg, 11.

167— o63 
142- 492 
164— 542 
157- 494

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.
Totals 

The Mall—
N. Faulkner ...
J. Walker .........
A. Gerrard ....
L. Parkes ...........
W. Beer .............

The following are the hockey 
scheduled to-nlglitf v

790 2690 
3 T’l. 

' 172- 441 
117— 402 
153- 440 
135— 38.) 
MS- 544

—Senior O.H.A.—
St. Michaels at Eaton las.

—Junior Interassociation— 
Grenvilles at Chesters.
Invaders at Beavers.

—Intermediate Bank— 
Molsons at Merchants.

—Financial— j 
Union at Manufacturers.

-Senior M.Y.M.A.-

Totals ........
Ibsenltes— 

Robertson .... 
Aylesworth ...
McGuire ...........
Lynd ................. .
Stringer .............

. One French buyer ' has fn the last
twentv years purchased 37*999 horses 
In England, the home of facing, and 
sent them to France, where horse rac
ing Is comparatively In Its Infancy. 
The statistics have alarmed the per- 
yons Interested in the home, and are 
used a* a ba*ix for asking government 

in aid of breeding for army,

■4»
79» 848. Totals .....

Printers’ League. y *785 2116Totals .........
Mlln * Bingham won two from Toronto 

Typesetting Co. tu tty Printers’ League 
Havelocks last night. SrowsX

Tor. Typesetting— 1 2 3 TT.
3 TT.1 Maguire .............J............... 173 159 156-#:

153 2)7 193— 553 Darwin .............XI................ IS* ................-153
146 168 178- 492 Stevenson ------------------... 167 157 14J-
138 191 145- 474 Nelson ....................................... 1» 14» 1*2- 50»
13» 174 164- 468 ■ Clark ........................................... 144 173 182- «99
196 137 198— 528 BUI Graut ........................................... US 197- 226

........... 805 776 723 D0»
Mlln & Bingham— 1 2 3 T’L

... 177 181 166- 538
161 159 172- 493

...e 9l 
... 18» 144—133
145 112 139-»j
141 193 191-826

........... 715 82* 812 Ml;

Wesley at Carlton. Orre’ League.
The Victorias won two iront 

in Orre’ league last night. Scores :
VTctot is*

H. Kehr ..
Maxwell ..

(-Junior M.Y.M.A.— 
Centennial at Carlton. .

support
purposes.

1 2White Company Defeat Parkdale A. C.
The final In the western division of 

the Senior Interassociation Hockey 
League was played off last night at liumphiey 
Excelsior Rink, between White Com- ' ■ “fdwaiOs 
pany and Parkdale A. C„ aiid resulted Edvtaids 
In a win for White Company by a 
score of 2 to 1. The line-up of the 
winners : Goal. Page; point. Nelson: 
cover, Christie; rover. Elster: centre.
Brownlee ; right wing, McKinley: left 
Wing. Christie.

n The ability to beget good stock at a 
Yerv early age seems characteristic 
of certain families. Doncaster, the
S;rbL«tnBe,rn °d-Or7 a Derby* wfnne°r I The following are the scores by ends :

Ornlonde.'**ûnuonde X liJVèM j VUmtSom^f

when hr begot Drme. Orme was six (Carberry) ............. 210 100 :00 019-8

wr '3$ ! <Br“’ - s g % ss
«• «0, !2Stasto;:r-SaSSti

-Ob. voit Crowley, pull out there: : „ ,,h ,Kenora) ................. «03 000 100 008-3
saw Gene Driscoll’s boy. who sat ] mackburn (Granite) .... 120 211 031 211-L5
the box at the fifteen-mile professional . —t om soi i-i
race In the Madison Square Garden. | Robson (Treherne) .........i.. L» 2Y, 210 201 13
New.York on Monday night. "Oh, yon j Jamieson (Thistle) ..............  C02 01» 8)1 020- «
Crowley!" crivd the kid. “Step lively. I ip^jjev (Stonewall) 30$ 00) 2C4 COO—It

But Crowley couldn't limber up. and LiaM0f.ii (Civic) ................. .. 050 211 010 123—15
#- round and round and round lie went 0S1 lOQtOOl 000— 6

with the rent of the bun eh of runner*. Goldie <Galt)  .........................S Sii
finishing strong, but fourth. - Cassidy (Thistle) ................... 100 0,1 210 222-14

Growl ay could have got the money jUJ5tlce ( Dauphin) 02 ) 022 04) 801 14
If he made his . run from the start. Braden (Thistle) ................... 10) ICO fX6 110—12
SdmebbdV advised him to take It easy a ,. , .
-It the outset. He did. and first tiling .Sutherland (Selkirk) 
he knew he was a lap and a half be- Douglas (Thistle) ...
1,1 And Jim tried to get It back, aided | ^^^eM (Thistle)"'.....,.. 222 012 000 001-10 

by all the rooters In the Garden who 
could speak English.

“Play an Irish tune 
Young Driscoll lo Blllv Bayne, who 
was there with his 69th Regiment Band.

Blllv waved Ills baton, the band 
relayed, L’Tbe Man That Stole the Don
key " $Vnd Cfowley’s lope was miracu- 
lriusTy'Ttrxnged Into a gallop. The baud 
kepi that" and other lively Irish Jigs 
coing while a thousand more Corkonl- 
ans $nd Far Downs yelled for all they 

wore worth. ^ .
Crowley . ch’tigged. chugged almig. as 

Tom pf>leÿî said, "like one of «eorge 
Ehret’s horses." He was gaining a lit
tle ofi every lap.

“Still T must take my hat off o 
voting M< Meadows." writes W . .
McLoughlfn. "Who won the race In 
such excellent time. He Is a capital 
runner, with an excellent brain.

LJunget rom. who was handicapped 
_ with that extra letter J. made ” K»od 
t Impression- He runs on the style of 

st' Yves, with s sort of dachshund 
1 stride. The Indian was a disappoint

ment. a* most Indians are. Han* Ho - 
mar seemed to have trouble lifting his 
enormous feet. Percy Sell en ran like 

1 a chicken according ft> the observant 
1 voun# Mr Driscoll, and Charley Mu 1er 

nuit si the end of two miles, when 
31 Tim Hurst yelled to him that there 

was a keg of beer and some wiener- 
wttrflt In thp dressing:-Toom.

In*y
-

...... 762 877 876-25151
S T’l. I 

119- 476 ,.,. „„
4'"’ ' Staughton 

Cameron .

Totals ........Totals ...............
Haveilocks—

W, Lymer ...........
R. Lam be ..............
W. Webster ........
P. Riley ..................
«. Brown ...............

i
. 149 2*18
. 140 157

147 186 1Î5- :«8
... 172 IM 146- 454;

,68 W _119-JH f^X ’

854 707—2337 Martin .

HIto
:

Galt 7, Waterloo 3.
GALT, Feb. 16. — (Special.Galt 

Into Ms own to-night, and de
cisively trimmed Seagram’s Stars In a Ravala Beat Brunawicks.
an a u • p mm u f * ope nlîi g ' to the 'series The Royals won three out of five from j
under Hie new regime. The line-up: the Brunswieks yesterday In the Two- Class B, Oddfellow*.

Galt (7)—Goal. Mercer: point. Bor- Man league, winning the fourth and ne- Kosedale won three from Ceutral tn

is-'ans œ essst tsæbiç <;°“cï Tl tà 1 r-“" - •* -*«57$ ass ;r.:X S S"S |tS!A«ssg- . àBaird' cover. Powers: rover. Manson: -----------------------------------------------, KSi;"'""............... Ut m !2L«?
wing. McDonald; Totals ............... 374 . 303 422 339 393-1831 T. Wl.Uapiaon ................... 13> A 14, 4JI r,

. FtMJ°hn?r.'-ave,age- A Joln,tM,^Son':::::::::' «Î ” S:S

Bro^wick^’" '1 2 3 4 .1 T'UG. Clarke ............................... M V*
A. J. Hartman ....16* 179 172 iso 191- 908 Totals .........................   i.ti 7*2 .#> 3«7

. 177 161 197 159 208- 992

........ 778Totals ...........
came New HuJ

George Bj 
■ Fred Hoxfj 

l lie Middle 
man for j 
hintsiban 
old coufiti >j 
mended fol 
and to lay 
has also 8 
with the Oi 
regiilatlci'sl 
end It is l| 
Interfere u 
will be con

Totals ......... 1

■ 4

, O10 111 042 202—13 
. 101 COO 400 030- 9 
. («0 100 211 020— 6 centre. Price; left 

rlRete7ee—P?ck,TLliiie oj Toronto.
Cameron (St. Thomas) ... 081 OCO 0M 030—10
Cullingford (Thistle) ..........  100 211 301 101—11
Fenton (Fort William)... 110 120 <00 112—13
Payne (Strathcona) ........... 001 001 012 000— 5
McMillan (Brandon, ..... 0# 100 102 002-H, 
Verner (Strathcona, A... 210 021 (E0 220—1- 

.. 112 113 002 230-14 

.. 000 00» 110 0 )1— 3 

.. 114 020 050 302—18 
.. (XK, 101 102 010- «

for him." yelled Brantford Whitewashed. ,
16 —(Special. )—Cliuck j A. SutheilanJ . 

were

National League Deadlock.
NEW YORK, Feb. 16—The National 

la-ague magnate* arc still dead-locked on 
the schedule queatlon. They' convened at 
2 o’clock this afternoon and- remained In 
session until td-nlght. unable to decide 
on either the 168 or the 154 games sche
dule. The debate will Ire resumed at 2 
p.m. to-morrow.

Offl) 000 100 002- 6 After the magnates had been In session 
■ Z-,U 021 l olls four hours to-day. President Lynch an-
... 402 11 '«i î» “ n ou need that there was a hopeless dead-
,. 041 021 000 211—12 lo,,k and that by consent the further con-
.. ICO 11.0 152 000— 8 nic'eration of the schedule had gone over

_ mo"102 oio 210— 8 until to-morrow. The rest of the evening
Ross (Regina, •••••••.... 101 010 208 0JS—V» session, he said, would be spent In con-
MrDougall (GranlU, ......... . „ .1 stdeHng- the report of the rules commIV
Wllllscroft (Gladstone) .. €01 ISO 220 310—18 te(1
Pearson (St. Johns) A.... 110 002 002 002- 8 A' bBllot ol, file schedule was taken
k'innüii (Govan i .........■>■■■ ICO 211 020 044-ln when the meeting was first called to or-
Aleiander (Granitel .... 022 000 402 200-12 der. This showed that the situation was th,m
A r v .. ». ..... Uil nl0 010_ 7 the same as yesterday. Dreyfus* of Pitts- respect. The Aygo defence was
Hunter (Indian Head, ... M 101 OIO n I bu|.g Herrmann of Clsdnnatl and Dover „r0„gi Murphy especially showing up

........  1 ’ Of Boston favoring^the short schedule of „ URlng h|, body to advantage at every
McConaghv (Nee., ...............Oil M3 010 02-»—M ,54 games, and the five others voting for opportunity. The teams :
Rochon (Granite) ......... 00» 04) 102 101— »| the long schedule. The league rules re- g10ntenacs (6)-GoaI, Saunders: point,
« cm,,. ,R„iie, 200 110 000 700-71 tU'Ire six votes to adopt any schedule. pQwell; cover. Lemon; rover. Metkle;
VaCrd (Strathcona, 0,2 «02 113 (4-1-21 -------------- centre. Bratton; left wing, Richardson;

S£a::r.-:SSSto B.«„ Jff!ssrJru
McLean (Pilot Mound,... 010 W OU WO- « Sentor. yesterday b,^. Qto L^Half ^ lng right wing. Blakeley:

S^«rr'---SlaEs sshL5« av.ssa = ,,

Mulock (Asslnlbolne, ........  010 02»-001 C01 » Be ’.ton Jun ha'lVtimè T he five minutes for sulking Crawford and
McAuley (Southampton,.. 120 120 m 002-M ^y 6^. ^ ^ntînder/^.he-up five for handling Rlebardson.

Clark (Granite) ......................  "F 1,01 for Bolton : Goal. Johnston: point. Be*-
Totals- „ ser; cover. Wilson: rover. E. Bishopric; Eatonlas ve. St. Miquee To-Night.

All-Comers ........................................ centre, Pollock; right wing. AiAey; left Ht. Michael* and Eatonlas will play their
The City ............................. ................ wing, Hines. last Senior O.H.A. game to-night al Mi*

/ Winchester Juniors—Goal. Harris; point, tval-stregt which will he e good workout
Margin In favor of Winnipeg. 1* Janowzkv ; cover, Ward ; irovei-, Wright for g,, Mlques liefore Ihev meet Stratford

left wing. Hall : right wing. Artlndale; ifi the semi-finals. Nothing depends upon 
•Givodrlch. captain.: this game, as St. Mlques have already

won the district, but no doubt a good 
many will see the game, for the purpose 
of getting a lust look at HI. Mlques be- 
fere they enter the semi-finals/ The plan 
is on sale at 189 Yonge-streel. The teams:

S' Michaels: Goal, Thompson: point, 
spratt: cover, Dlssette; rover. Roach: cen
tre. l.aFlammé: right wire. Matthews: 
left wing, Richardson.

Eatonlas: Goal. Brtckfr: point. Flesh.tr; 
Man kin : rover. fhappclV; centre, 

right wing. Smith ;

BERLIN, Feb.
Tyner’s septet from Brantford 
whitewashed by the score of 10 to 0 hi a 
fast, rough game here this evening. Mve 
goals were scored in each half. Teams .

Berlin (10)—Goal, Lehman ; point. Gros»; 
cover, Corbeau: rover. Edmunds; centre. 
Dumart; left wing. Frood; right wing, 
Anderson.

Brantford (0)—Goal. Tyner; point, San
ford; cover. McGregor; rover. Rowdeu; 
centre, Randall; left wing. Anderson; 
right wing. JOusty.

3 TI.
.-.- 141 174 208- 618
.. LSI 153 131- 445
.. V2 m 124-444 
.. 190 188 172- Ms' AiBP
.. Ht 15T 137- 451 3

777 2408

Murray; 
rover,

Rosedale—
363 340 360 339 399-18101 J. Queen .......

I Ed. Sutherland 
: F. Pethick ....
’ D. Carrutli ....
H. Dunn .......

Totals ..........

1 2
Inter

TI e rcturj 
bee Revolvl 
rmito Revd 
day. teams 
20 yards. I 
again-Jn 1 
Splendid m 
cluli have 
Winnipeg 
have sevei 
score of tH 

'roroiufo 1 
A 8. Tbdd 

4i t 
N. .F. Me 

:« : 
A, Rutberj

cover, Kirby;
Spratt: right wing.

Totals

Central League.
G Co., Grenadiers, won three from j 

Blackballs In the Central League last j 
night. Scores;

Blackballs—
Murphy ......
New ....................
Fitzgerald ....
Lungstrc-m ...

I McCartney ...

Total* .........’...................... 7*) 679 (WL-ïISSi Cahley’s Colts—
T4-e O H A ’ sub-coinmlttep met yester- G Co.. Grenadiers— I 2 3 T 1.1 H, Call ley ...............

i&*ï3 SSSL"::::::..-::::: | S fcS
present at the meeting and testified that " l*e........ .................. . 13* JK8 51»,
her son was not over age. but the *V . Tntai. eve w ; .................
committee took tlie record of the Parian Totals ..................v*v ** 7,1 '"L | Iveffer s Colts—
priest at Midland, tlrst showed Leroux —-—■ Ewart ..........................
to he baptized on a date that would make . A. O. U. W. League. Murray ......................
him over age. Both games were ordered Tiinilv A won three from Granites in Johnstone ............ ..
lo be replayed, the first at Oravenhum the A.O.U.W league la«t night. Scores: Mann .........................
oil Friday and the second at Barrie on| Granite— 1 2 3 T’l. Leroux ..................... .
Monday. Atkinson ....    M9 113 *187— 389

| Representatives were present from the Cochrane ........ ................ 91 7« 106— 275
, three senior clubs that are tied for the Humphrey ........................... 119 132 139- 390
; district, and on the diaw T.A.A C. got the Ttoze .............   114 128 19,- 355

bye. Therefore. Parkdale and Varsity Davey ..................................... 181 In) 1 ■’* BIA/tpiAIC Th* enly Remedy
will play the first game Monday night, — ~ “ nlWUnU O which win pemianeet

SSvtMf’“pW,HmeetTAMC- tew A-" r r 'fn SPECIFIC
nUtfmd"Mo,lyn,g.;,.tland"t(.e return ...................................... K2 15»

game here a week from Saturday night. ji;',,.,':..................................
Rev. Mr, Armstrong of Trenton laid a Bromfleld ............................ ^63 W j*»- .851»

charge of rough work against Cross en ,... Wlû .„,Z
of Cobourg. who charged hie soil Into the rotal* ................................ “■* **~238l>l
boards, but no action was taken.

It wag given out that Charles Hyglie* 
of Oravenhurst was suspended for un
becoming conduct while on the Ice. This 
Is a mistake, the player In question be
ing Charles Graham.

Mathleson (Russell) 
Carson (Thistle) .... Referee:

(Mlnnedosai . ARGOS 9, KINGSTON 6.
KINGSTON, Ont.. Feb 16.—(Special.) 

The Argonaut* evened tip with Fronte
nacs here this evening for their defeat th 
an exhibition game sonie weeks ago by 
putting It over them, 9 goals to 6, aftei 
a hard-fought game. The visitor* scored 
fhc-* first coni in one minu^©, and from then o” were n^r' ln «after of defeat, 

having command of the play at all "(ties.
The Argonaut»’ team work won out for 

the winners being far ahead in this
very

Sparling 
O'Grady (Asslnlbolne)
Stocking (Duluth) 
Thompson (Civic) ..

3' T’l. I
169 144 148 - 461
184 jit 157— 4351 Beaches League.
143 12! 114- 380 ” , .
143 141 144— 428 Keffer’s Colls won two truin Cahley’s 
191 127 136— 454 Colts In the Beaches League last night.

— X— i The scores :
3 T’l JIB 

. 152 126 Its— 420 p
. 181 12» Hi— -VU Sa
. 16» 123 132- 426 ;
. 157 ltd 178- 50; B
. 15» 186 136- 4*1 ’m

......... 80» 8241 ,2.

.Slater (Vermillion) . 
Kelly (Granite) ..!...

Leroux Thrown Out. I r
'

.
<4

J. P. Whit 
:1S 3 

A. J. McK......... 82 ) 744 7*7 23M
1 2 3 T’l.'

......... 143 159 115— 417
........ 188 155 137- 4d»-

........ 157 11 122- 490

........ 169 10 r.5— «35
........ 1)8 191 178 - 587

Cut-le (Civic) .........I
42 :

: Total J 
Quebec 1 

J. A. Jitdi
J

33 |
A. W. lia

Totals ...........,..Q......... 878 825 887 238» 34 ■, ' F. W. Po:
; 41INTERMEDIATE BASKETBALL

R. F. Lin
36

R. B \v;
Central 42 to 39—All Saints Defeat

Olympics Win. i ■
M.Saints defeated the Central Y.

C A. in the Intermediate series of the 
City Basketball! League last night by a 
score of 42 to-39. In the first half All 

II Saints had the better of thing*, and a) 
H,e end of this half they led by four 

jgi points. In the second half Central buck
ed up and goi their combination going 

81 finely, and a: tine stage they led All 
„ _. Saints. Both teams played fast ball, with 

Central showing the better form as a 
team, but the V.M.C.A. boys were (oo 

| J eager on the close-checking game, and 
j All Saints made 15 points as a result of

J f°For AU Saints. Hughes and Bond were 
the stars, while. Hunter and Rankin were 
the pick of the Central aggregation. The 
teams ; _ ,

All Saints (42)—Forward*. Hughes, Bond ;
defence. Moran, Cor-

A11 Total
Major!

luted In Ibis el per bottle, soie agene», 
:H0K1ELD’S Ditto STORE, ELM STESSI^ 
»R. Teeauley, Toronto. The Th)1

forward t 
have elec 
<s*ilne?. y-j 
evening v« 
night at fq 
I UK, and 
dent Brig 
League w

Hotel League.
In the Hotel Igtagne ■ list night Klrk- 

leiidfl won two from Vendomes and Cam
erons (wo from Clydes. Scores:

Vendomes 
Callander .
King ............
Fortescue .
Tuero ... .
89 ith ...........

SAMUEL MAY«a
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTUACBà 

fsfablished
, Forty ram

JéK, ftr Qf IQS2Ï 
108 *104, 

■Adelaide $t.,XV^ 

TORONTO.

Milton Lose at Lakeview.

home club won by the following score :
Milton—

Bluin.
Maxtead,
Ponton,

Luke-
B0XING ENTRIES CLOSE T0-IAY r 3 ti. 

184 221 224- 609
147 153 167- 467
116 147 ' 221- 184
139 153 146— 440
149 167 188-481

.......... ■ 715 843 926 -2(811
3 T’l. !

. 155 161 168— 1X5 |

. 186 145 226— 53"

. 145 HO 123— 458

. 146 207 187— 540

: ; *

Lakeview—
Witchall.
Macpherson,

Cldsholm. Skip........12 McKay, skip ....
McGibbou,

For Next Week's City Amateur Tour
nament In Rlverdale. Civil Service League.

In the Civil Service League yesterday 
Fireman A won two from Postofflce.whlle 
(r.ty Hall won three by default from Fire 
Dept. B. Scores ;

Postoffice—
Potts';.,... .
t’l owe .............
Codger ...........
’’atthews . .
Gordon ........

;...17 Entries close to-day at Harold A. Wil
son’s. 297 Yonge-street.for the seventeenth

next
Tote Is .........

Kirkland*—
Adam* ................
Daiy <on .............
Doiovan .........
Robinson .........
Nelson ...............

R. Robson, 
Conron.

cover. 
Hayes; 
Weldrhan.

1 2
. 134 125 160— 419
. no 115 14')- 365
. 107 112 136— 415
. 91 12» 139— 362
. 1.80 140 145— 415

IWI Union. " city amateur -boxing tournament,
Drummond, skip...IS McGlbtfoii, skip ... 8 Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, in the 
A C Thomson. Hemetead. Rlverdale Rink. The list so far points to
A McCurdv. Griffith, the biggest toqrnament of the 1ol as re-

Young llemstead. Rard to numbers, and the bouts are snap
qnow K»|n ...............2( Peacock, skip ...........  »i io bring out at least one sensational boxer

hitherto unknown to the Toronto public. 
Hnllinrake The classe* are 106 lbs.. 112 lbs.. 118 lbs..
Ha noant l’A lbs,. 125 lbs.. 145 lb»., 160 1b*. and

n little sicio ... 6 heavyweight....11 Lull , up ... Another member of the Truyllng fam-
ll> will don the spangle*, John having 
entered (unattached) In the 125-lb. c!a*s.

left wing. v
<4| - centre. Stanley, 

bridge.
C»ntral (391—Forwards. Armour. Hunter; 

ventre. Weston;
kin.

•)
:

Manuficturers of ..owlinjt Alleys 
159 2)9 172- 549 gn() Bowling Huppliea. Sole agent»

~ * in Canada for the celebrated

Durham Sure of District.defence. Russell, Ran-
<£DURHAM, Feb. 16.—The postponed 

game between Chesley and Durham in
the Northern Hockey League, played | Total* ...............
here to-night before about 600 people ; Fireman A.—
proved that the local* are a pretty ;Cross ........ '... ..
*afr combination for district honor* Fhohson ........
defeating the crack visiting team In Weir ....................
a clean, strenuou* game by 7 goal* • r.i-d............... . ..
to 4. Wallle Hern of Stratford kept the jTanlln ...............
layers well In hand, only a few decor- 
tlng the benches, and these for minor 
fronce*. The following Is the line-up:
Cherley (4)—Goa4. Hlenbecker: point.

Wettlaufer; cover. Taylor: rover. La- 
qionl ; centre. Beattv: right wing. Masii- 
burn: left wing. Park.

Durham (71—Goal. La id law; point, 
l-avelle: cover. McLachlan; rover.
Cowan; centre. Rolph; right wing.
Falk Ingham. left wing. Saunders.

......... ;... 791 912 877-25*»
2 3 T’l.

. 191 141 139— 471

.198 153 1»4_ i«n
, 156 171 1»2- 481
• ÎÏ? J?*- ; This ball is the best on the mar-
" -1 Jî I ket, becauee it never slips, never loses

Total* ................,.j.......... 798 779 757—*325■ It» sha|»e. always rolls true, hook*
, Clydes-- 1 2 2 T’l. : and curves easily, does not become fn

......................................................  J2 ]?• 166- «2'' e,.«asy, 1» absolutely guaranteed, I* . ■
from Em-1Mmuay148 mZ^lchewer tlMtn any Other " j

. m 14:, ira— 4.» patent ball, and complies w,Alhrit“ie
rn 156- 475 rules and regulations of the A. B. C*

.... 74.- 758 «»-i“« All first-class alley »re putting
these balls on. Try one on the alley 

i where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball. -’•*

Totals .... 
Camerons— 

ScoH ...
M sluts 
Allen .... 
Coulter 
Archambault

........ 635 621 720—1976
2 . 7. T’l.

K16 85 1.12— 323
112 95 137— 344
92 14» tC2— ::-*)

178 17(1 151— (99
163 235 17,9- 557

The Second Game.
All’ Sal ills’ Olympics defeated Central 

V M.c.-A. juveniles in an exhibition game 
I of basketball by a score of 31 lo 22. the

Both

1 V B0WLIMC1 TIFCORanuberry.
Hayes,
Spence.
R. Vouiig. *ktp..

ti

BALL
being 13 to 10half-time score

plgyed fast hall, but the superior 
combination plays of the Olympics en
abled them to win.

.Schmidt was tlty
while Carr it-k was the pick of the Central 
hunch. The teams :

Olympics (311
Wchmldt: centre, Spencer: defence. Mack- 

I 1 lein. Fullerton.
Central .122)—Forward*, ('arrlck. Chubb; 

centre, Dunn; ' defence. Simpson, t’en-

l-.............. 40Total ....' Total.......................... 61
Majority for Lakeview, Ll points. /

Totals ............. .... 851 730 681—2(8)2;
*lar of All Saints. 1FAST SKATING AT ST.JOHNI

nrc .he result*! in the Western Ontario ; Lo0an 
Volts' Tankard jboiisplel. which was con

1'piattsvHle won "the iroph». which . was , ^ ,)unX, N.B.. Feb. 16. —(Hpeclal.)—

held last year by the Btratforu W ' Nearly 3000 people saw- Fred Logan of
Veo'c'lark " 12 T Pratt-.-.................. »| St.’John defeat Fred Robson of To-

...............151 ronto in both -220 and 4to yards event*
in the Victoria Rink to-night. Logan 

the world's record of' 19 3*5

Business Men's League.
John Macdcnald won two 

irutt* tn I he Business Men's league last; lick ...
I Hunter

Forwards. A11 ward, Defeats Robson 220 Yards in 
19 2-5 Seconds. Wnk-hl. Scores ;

John Macdopald 
Phillips ... 

j Million ...
; 9"ho*rr,*on

Cobourg 10, Trenton 5. Barnett .
COBOURG, Feb. 16.—Before a crowd j Craig .... 

of 1500 persons, the speedy Cobourg 1 
seven defeated the Trenton septet by rota I* ■■■■■■ïhè score of 10 to 5. The half-time -Krmett Fl-oe*
score was 6 to 2. The game wa« fast H'çden ....................
and clean from start to finish. Referee vM.' n’m ................
F C. Waghorn refereed very strictly, 
and. therefore. It was an exhibition of 
good hockey. The Hne^-up:

Trent on (5)—Goal. McOlflVn: point.
Law: cover. MeC.aw : rover. Croft : right 
wing. Armstrong: left wing. Reynolds: 
centre, MnfTatt.

Cobourg flOt—Goal. Patton: point.
Turpin: cover. Crossen: rover. Par ne: 
right wing. C.llddon; left wing. Moffalt: 
centre. Dolieny.

*•! 3 T’l.
. IS-l 115 178- 30? I
. 170 in nr,— to? ;
. 167 185 173— 5".51 - ... ,

139 »nn 141— 4«i : Kodik League.
165 202 ' 188-4 553 j The Assembler* won three from V:1 n

___ ______'Dykes in (lie Kodak fz-ague last ivtgbt.
778-^.34*7 ;• Assemblers— 1 " 2 1 T’l.

2 T-t, j M llson ...................................... 17*
. 1.58 lei 11.5— J--7 Shaffer.............
. rs J39 175- (17 Prlicett ...........
. 182 155 196— ,5)17 i Gage ..................
. »ii 168 y-,1— .539! Harris ...............
. 17.9 141 17,7— 459

Total* .........
nery

International Basketball.
Rochester V.M.C.A . champions of New 

York ^tetc. will play the West End Y. M. 
(*. A. Senior team on Saturday night. This 
promises to he one of the fastest game* 
,>f His season, a* (he local boy* are In fine 
condition. The Rochester five for the past 
two or three seasons have met and de
feated some of the fastest teams In the 
Frilled States. The plan Is open HI the 
Wpet End V.M.C.A.

. Melin .... !W. namin'............... D
Majority for Plattsvllle. I 
Brantford- Stratford-

M j.;, Harris............Il W. Bates ...............
K; ,1. Brown............... 14 R h. Maillon...

Ma tori tv for Brantford. 6.
S, Thomas- PiattsvIUe-

G. S McColl...............U L; Melln ...
R. Coffey.................... 8 T. Pratt .........

Majority for Plattsvllle. ».
—The Final.—

Brantford—

- n.... 8.30 861g j equaled
' 6 i seconds for 220 yards, and skated the 

! 141) yard* In 39 flat. The latter race 
1 Was the best ever seen In St. John. 

., there being less than a foot between 
* y-1 the two skaters ns they crossed the 

'' line.

*4167— 402 
111— 40L 
1.33— 379 
I’d- 7.54 
168 — 459

1 2
r

CURESArm*tronir 
St? Uffhtnn . 
Emmri 1 ... ‘ SMen & Women

Total* ...........
Van Oyki**—

...............
T«ay .........................
Livingston ........
«mit» 1 .....................
(IcfoN .. ...............

.... «81 718 701—2101
?, T‘l. 

\Z?. 124— 12T
. 171 1 fU 4"2
. too vc—

07' 12.4-. ?.V\ 
127 123 V*7*~ m

f Use Big for noiislorsl % 
r Wlechsrges. tnfl*mm»th>n». Wi 
Irritettoe» or uleerntionr of 
mucon* metnbrsnei. Psinles». 
Ou»r»ot#ed not to etrteture. 
Pr»f#nfs contagion.

Said hr DracctaU»

In the 220 yards. Logan Jumped Into 
1110 lend at Hie crack of the pistol 

land darted away with tremendous 
.14 «peed. Robson was *0 much slow'd 
-18 hi starting that he "nl>r*£.aled a *t>ort 
- distance and stopped. It Vas then ar- 

. 32 ranged that he should skate the .20 alone and. If he equaled Logan * tlpie 
199.5 seconds, the two should skate 
off’ Robson, however. Voyght the time 
down to 21 seconds ontyf so the race

W RobsonV *rlends claim that Logan 
advantage In knowing the

1837 781 7*4-4-2382Totals ....
g • JSZ

A Peter boro despatch says Strathconm 
heat West Ends last (light In the City 
I ,er. g.ie by 9 to 4.
In favor r' the winners. A big crowd was 

I PC tent and considerable be'tlng 
I Whitehead of Toronto was referee.

s Plattsvllle—
.13 Melln ...............
14 Pratt .............

Hockey Gossip.
St. Michaels are going in run a special 

t’aln to jtiaiford on Monday rilghi.

I jj
Harris.. 
Brown..

_ i12*
» I

Hr:.if time score 3—2

LThe Evans Ghumml U 
CINCINNATI, O . 

U.S.A. ^

Total .......Total......................-7 .
Majority for Plattsvllle. ».Aurg Lee Dramatics.

;Lee Club presented -throe 
ItotClies, “C.lnders!," "M.v

done. ITola's ......... .. 681 623 636-W01 The A11: ■eat on roqomi
London Has Lead of Four.

LONDON. Feb
dramatic
Turn Ne<t;'"'aitd "The llapp Pair." 
before a large and delighted audience 
last night. Miss NOllle Jeffers end 
Charles McTlenry won applause fir 
careful and finished work, and the 
supporting 1 oinpany appeared well in 
their different parts. Two solos w re

'«rsrwsyra*
»"d tiek.t, .. ...........................|«« .|/| •ffiSSiSSflTiWa «5

the National *.,t| tl)e ,.p,t of u,,. Kingston Juniors who 
Adelaide- on their way home from Markham.

Galt have released Pete Charlton, who 
has signed with Waterloo.

Curling at Galt.
GALT. Feb. 16.—Lulling games here to- 

,1av resulted as follows ;
Galt Granites..........57 Prfston
Galt Granite*.,.—.»♦ Ayr
Waterloo.....................46 Gaits .....................

Galt and Preston play lacrosse on the 
ir e Monday night here.

Gladstone League.
The Gladstones won two from Canadas 

in the Gladstone 
Scores :

Gladstone*—

su»». 16.—(Special. )—Lon-
defeated Goderich to-night 6 to 2 

home-and-home 
The half-

Tobacco Habit V >don
In the flr.pt of the 
iranien in the O.H.A. final, 
time score was 2 to 1 In favor of Lon
don. A rather large crowd saw tbe 
game. The teams:

London (6)—Goal. Pearson: point. 
Casse!man: cover. Reinhardt rrner. 
Malien; centre, Orr: right wing. Prod- 
gers: left wing. Carrutliers.

Goderich (2)—Goal. Chapman: point. 
Walter; cover. Belcher: rover. McLean: 
centre. Wiggins, right wing. Depn: left 
wing. McDonald. _ ,,

Referei—Ed. Wettlaufer. Berlin.

yLeague last night. »..52 had the 
rink well. O.44 Dr. MeTaggarts tobacco remedy re

al I desire for the weed tu a few 'Mile* .....
Goodyear 
Mills .... 
5\ alker 
Williams

1 ♦.
. 144 146 1-.-8- 418
. isi D« 15»- 459
. 178 158 158- 504
. 172 16» 176— 508

146 100 135- 381

2
..40 moves

davs. A vegetable medicine, and only, re
quires iouchln* the tongue with It oc- 
cas'epelly. P'-ic-e |2.09.

Brock McAulay Win» Two Games.
WINNIPEG. hcl>. 16.—Brock McAmay 

added more laurel* to his crown lo-day. 
heating McDmigal's Gratilte r-nk, L 10 
In the noon draw of the Tetley Tea. and 
triumphing later. 10 to 4. over Sutherland 
of Selkirk in the Walke: Theatre Trophy 
In this. Cameron of St. Thomas drew 12 
bv default from Walton of 1 Ho' Mound.

The remarkable feature Is the play of 
('assldv's Kid4. a youthful aggrezatlcn.
«•ho have won 54 conseeutlve game* wh■> The F. G. JlcBielu Mf*. Co. would iiks 

defeat, of which 11 ware played In t., arrange " game with Hodden Bros. t\. 
bonspiei. Acton. '?7 Concord-avenue.

BLOODDISEASESLiquor Habit AUecting throat, mouth Mid skin 
7 ch 7ô*i 22fl oughly cvred. in voluntary 1 onw, iniPl?

Iff H siSBSfi;
!®2 ÎÜ- who bas tailed to cure you. Cell Jt JRJ 

,y ’** L'— r<) consultation free. Medicine* sent
148 189 161— )-'8 sddiess. Hours. » a m. to 9 pm ; Sundays.
192 179 ITS- 575 , * 10 » Ml,. Dr. J. Reeve, 21)5 Shetboiui-t

--------------- --------- — - slid, sixth house south of Gerf"'?
714 727 717-22"1 street, Toronto. M “

club rooms or from 
Amusement Co., 35 West 
street.

Marvelous results from taking his re- i 
rmdv for the liquor habit Safe and In- T 
-xpenslve home treatment: no hypoder 
•ole Injections, no publicity, no lose of 
•im* from burines*, and a cure guarar. 
teed.

Addyesa cr consult Dr. McTsggart, li ' 
Yungc-street, Toronto, (Canada. 4

1 2 LW. Ra rlow 
H. Barlow 
.T. Outnn .. 
Gïllla _____

B. Brpoks has been mipolnted w-'i- 
eral niAnager of the Western Union
T'-legrapli C6. exhibition saute

Chicago reports the heaviest ice crop ,y,. office, tie
7.11 '.Ml tu V.

TavloV* safe Works last rilghi had an 
between the shop and 

shop winning by 2 goal” out 
this

6
Totals .........
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*Settle Cari te, Alvlee. Masks andMeld,
Faces also rau.

FOURTH RACB-Stx furlongs :
1. Bonebrake, 10» (T. Koemer), 3 to 1.
2. Occidental. 107 (Stelnhardt), even.
3. Sanome Girl. 105 (Murphy), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.1». A. Muskoday. Tackle, Bronte,

Col. Zeb and True Boy also 
FIFTH RACE-614 furlong» :
1. Inspection, 88 (Nlcela). 6 to 1.
2. Kmlnola, 106 (Shoemaker), 8 to 1.
2. Con ville, 108 (C. Irvin), $ to 1.
Time 1.11. Caltha, Greenlawn, Serenade, |

Alencon, Plo Pico aud Nlanttc also ran. | 
SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs : ,

, 1 Great Jubilee. 107 (Upton), 3 to 1. 
t John Garner, 10T (D. Murphy), 5 to -.
3. Grace Kimball, 105 (T. Koerner).
Time 1.321-5. Pirate Diana and Escut

cheon also ran.

! :CHARLIE EASTMAN WINS 
STAKE IT JACKSONVILLE

The World Selection»flarry Lee Wins 
In Straight Heats 

At Dufferin Park
! BY CENTAUR

* i—Jacksonville.— ■
RACE—Moncrlef, Edmond Ad-

Arlonette,
Howdy

ran.
FIRST

ams, James Me.
SECOND RACE-Furnace,

St. Jeanne.
THIRD RACE - Abrasion,

Howdy. Coonekln. _
FOURTH RACE—Ethon, Royal Captive,

*1j,^IFTH°BRACE—Endymlon, Sandpiper, 

Agreement.
SIXTH RACE—Hans, John 

Stoneman.

IH. L. Shaw, Whose Topnote is 
Second, Buys the Winner 

For $2,800i

1 : mThere was a fairly representative atten- 
™ „r ,i,e harness horsemen at Dut- 

at the regular ma- 
dnee given by the Dufferin Driving Club. 

Two races

FiniThe
O-NIGHT. j

ting games to-
Whisky

the card, but Class B 
leaving the one race 

won In

*S‘ofwere on Carroll,W.Feb. 16.—J,JACKSONVILLE,
Schorr s son of Hlmyar, Charlie Eastman, 
added another victory to his already Ions 

Moncrlef to-day, when he romped 
front of his field In the Key 

H. L. Shaw, who

tional Cosh, 
"olte.
Rose.
klit Hawks.
Irel A v. Pro».

louais al A ber. 
il Colts, Pom- 
|s. Brnnswiclcs

pluckeyes.
L Parlyla-le.

fill, thusdid not
ier the atveriKK’ii,

etralght 
. i,ones

which was
heat» by one of the best matinee 
,Lt cvfcr raced in Toronto. 1 
1 e owned and driven by

“Self:!"" owe,un, -teat ns 

IUUK u, he the good
m a fldd 11 eight 
viassy iet“w‘‘.1"t tiarry would land the
» •"S."..’!'VSrttiS

entered the

King» rX—Tampa 
FIRST RACE—Jessica 

man.

Oakland Results.
OAKLAND, Feb. 16.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RA- E. Futurity course:

1. Arthur Hymi n. Ill (Mentry), 8 to 1.
2 lillluiA, J3 (Thomas), 13 to 5. |
3 Louis Slieubcr. 107 (Shilling), < to 2. 
Time L.U I an Rose. Lanlta. Boda, it. j

H Flaherty, Lt-ektut Lovely Mbit, Pa.o i 
Chlqulta, Chltterlln*s and Baby Needy j 
also ran.

SECOND RACE. Futurity course:
Ï. Roy Junior, 107 (Taplln), 11 to 5. j
2. Burnish Bush, 111 (Sullivan), 9 to 2.
3. Banonla, 109 (Mentry), 3 to 1.
Time 1 10 4-3- Illusion. Hannibal Bey. 

Faneull Hell. Deneer, Galene, Gale, Am- 
perm mid Ornato also rk,\

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Gold Finn, 100 (Shilling), 7 to 10.
2. Orelio. 109 (Taplln), B to 2.
3. Bishop Wa„ 101 (Walsh), 12 to 1 
Time 1.14. Marburg, Sewell, Edwin T.

Fryer, Cotyttd. and Sir Fretful also ran. 
FOURTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
L Fort Johnston, 111 (Taplln , 9 to 10.
2. Silver Knight. 108 (Voeper), 7 to 1.

. 3. Fancy, 98 (Anderson), 7 to 1.
Time 1.47 2-5. Raleigh and Knight Deck | 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile:

L Rose Vale 107 (Vosper), 13 to 5.
2. Dr. Downle, 104 (Gargan), 8 to 1.

(Thomas). 7 to 1.

ti

m
1
I

uda, Mer-
list at

SECOND RACE—Tallow Dip, Niantic,

Gllllford,

home In 'mean
coariea 
„,u not

Dona H.
THIRD RACE—Joe Moser,

Ametus.
FOURTH 

Top, Bobby Cook.
FIFTH

McAndrews. , _ .
SIXTH RACE—Autumn Girl, Bannock 

! Bob, Warner Gris well.

West Selling Stakes, 
finished second with his filly Top Note, 
bought the winner for 12800. Summary . 

FIRST RACE—Purse, 314 furlongs : * 
t. Jack Denman, 114 (Nlcol), 5 to i-
2. Sir Kearney, 115 (Uanz), 10 to 1.
3. Clay. 116 (Trailer). 6 to 5.
Time .43. Hawklike, Jonn Pendergast, 

Louis Katz, Lochlel, The Rascal, Rose- 
burg III . New Star, Yuietlde. UreatCae- 
sar, Common Sense, Receivable and Dolan 
also ran. 1

SECOND RACE—Selling, 514 furlongs : 
1 Schleswig, 99 (Pease), 9 to 1.
2. Gold Dust, 106 (Butwell). 13 to 10.
3. Harold Hall, 105 (Powers), 4 to 1.
Time 1.07 2-6. M. J. Whelan, Square

Deal. Mary Rue, Herdeman. Colonel Jot. 
Dick Shanley and Derock also ran.

THIRD RACE-314 furlongs : _
1 Manhelmer, 108 (McCarthy), 6 to »
2. Mozart, 105 (Moss), 15 to 1.
3. Inferno Queen, 96 (Dexter), < to 1. 

A-,,. WIWI

winner

" You’ll Like This 
Cigarette”

th^°Ltote are i£t enough tor

fcsHdtoue friends.

SorrelRACE—Cloisteress,

Carondolet,RACE—Clysmlc,ntat.
4 ,4,1e..Nation nad 

^ nice rage; s-vsrr., EUg
I ‘lînTgenrwent to a bad and

was hopelessly out "ML “ged (he halr 
• iii third position A* they P . Nation’s 
L, ne Kvauua.ly ^h,^quarter pole 
lead Ctown and at the in.« e wnip. 

I he had uiq best of , with the lit-
r,n& finish thru the -tre . j nret Carrie
vie gelding r*?el^ï6cuariB.. the trotter, 
Nation set ond and Charlie d. 0 mu

t iai/dlng show eV€n better heat( The second heat was ev^en atie betwee11
i H^ Üec0 Carrie Nation and Gamey and
i «IrÆ »

than the firs» *» t witliErÆïï rw5
1 2.34

l
’O. » 3

*
telves together 
!rom the Mall 
League. Score Ifr.

To-day’s Entries 4! ■SCOTCH W»)S*V 
BucgswHjrrt 4•s«'S«eeee»e.eeeeee»

•«••tfetwecueri»"* ,
house or cossu"

U,rt>- WMIMV i""6**'

2 3 T'l.
153 «2- «9
150 16»- «71
143 180- 466
153 165- «50
198 186- 571

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE. Feb. 16.—The card 

for to-morrow follows:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, Jh fur-

Inppector-General.108 Startler ............. • -112
James Me...................H5 Demoness
Edmond Adadis. ...112 L. Mexican ......114

^SECOND RACE—Selling. 4-yéav-olds 

and up, 6 furlongs :
Arionette.
St. Jeanne 

! Très Joli..
Geo. W. Le bolt....... 106

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3->ear-olds, b
furlongs t
Briareus........
Miss Sly........
Coonskin.':..
Starover..... 

j Amanda Lee 
: My Henry...
1 FOURTH RACE—Selling, 
and up, 7 furlongs :
Bat Masterson 
Campaigner...
Descomnets...
Elfall...................
High Range...

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
1 mile and 70 yards :
Mozart............................ 104 Agreement
Dele Strome................ 109 Gramsar ..................Ill
Eldorado 
Havre,...
The Abbott............ Ill Woolspun
Sandpiper.1...................106 St. Uario

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 
1>4 miles :
St. Joseph........
Hans....................
Roaeburg II...............104

Weather çloudy : tracl^ fast.

Si783 868 2447
s n.

11« 165- 4«s
166 198- 632
146 167- 47*
206 173- K2
157 153- «37

2
i no

s, iFor fifty years the Tnckett 
tobacco brand* have held their poeition a» 
leaders in quality.

Now tl*at the Tackett factories are pro-

ï«5Sw-'L3Srtoti,Se ‘go»*» atoo^th»
••Tcckett” may be accepted a*1*'* Osmoker 
guarantee of complete satisfaction.

Eu-Tlme 1.08.
list. Pimpante, Pine Oak and 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE-Key
^’'/^Charlle Eastman. 116 (Burns), 6 to 5- 

i. Top Note. 99 (Obert), 8 to 1.
U. Dr. Barkley. 101 (Davis), 1» to , 
Time 1.12 3-5. Rialto. Ben Double, v\ ood 

lanetuid Dixie Knight also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Ragman, 102 (Reid), 12 to 1.
2. Hooray. 106 (Powers), 8 to 1.
3. Otllo. 106 (Musgrave), 6 to 1.
Time 140 4-5 Edwin L., Camel, Uiano

Dame. Ballotbox, Saille Preston, Summer 
Night and Caetlewood also ran.

SIXTH RACE-11-16 miles :
3. Tempter, 94 (Henry). 13 to
2. Cindy. 93 (King). 10 to 1.
3. Wooletone, 106 (Musgrave), , to 1. 
Time 1.48 3-6. Billy Pullman, Golden

Flora, Ardri aud Simonette also rait.

(..104.. 99 Earlscourt
..1(5 Furnace ............. • -’ll
..102 Critic ........................

790 846 3426 West Stakes, 6
3. Wicket, 92 
Time 1.42. Jim Cafetera. Sam Barber, 

Miss Naomi, Mlderecho, Red Wood II., 
Sllverllne and Margaret Randolph also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE. Futurity course:
1. Angel Fafe, 107 (Vosper), 5 to 1.
2. KaJserhoff, 111 (E. Smith), 15 to 1.
3 Contracost, 93 (Thomas), 4 to 1.
Time 1.11 2-5. Paul Clifford, Dowalta,

Belle Kinney, Mossback and Combury al
so ran.

?The track was not as fast yesterday as 
i i«t Leek which accounts for the time be- 
i i“l slower." The .summary follows:

HI
ie.

l4»onto 1p from 
inters’ League • 1■ arns,,,

3.1 1 1 ,100...98 Polly Lee ...
....192 Mr. Smarty 
,...lt8 Abrasion ...
...99 Clem Beachey ...100 
...102 Kid 
...108 Howdy Howdy ..111 

3-year-olde

..104Carrie
(H™y?’h.g.."p. Kvltey (Me,ad) ..

; ehartle B., b.g.. P. McCarthy (Jas. $ ^

ytieea*Of'"ciilb». b.m.;" A.'"spears
(Dryden) •••••»  .............. * 0

Joe Allen, dug. A. Lawrence _
(owner) ............................................... .. 0 4 7

Rvcklyn Boy. h.g.. A. Spears (A.
i loogme! h.ni., R. Dw'yer (owner) .

Time 2.33%, 2.323,. 2.34.
Judges, John Marshall, Con. Woods. H. 

B asrke: timers, George May, J. T. Hut- 
C. R. Lee; starter. George Bedlngj 

field: clerk. W. A. McCullough.

TL-CKETT'S "CLUB' CIÇ ARErrES-mad. 
from »n exquisite blend of Virginia leai. 
15c. a package of 10.

TUCKETT6 "SPECIALS"—made from a mild 
Turkish leaf, rich in «avor and aroma, toe. 
* package of lu,

Tt'CKETT'S “T it B” CIGXRETTES---for the T man who like* a full-flavored Virginia. 10c. 
a package of 10.

2 .3 T'l.
159 156— (67

.1(9Fine, Smooth 
Mellow, Matchless 

Scotch Whisky

6 3 3
A.153 107

157 14 J—1 456 
149 162— 50)
173 182 - 499
IIS 107- 225

I
!..106Indoor Athletic Meet.

On Thursday night next the West End 
Y.M.C.A. will hold their first annual In
door athletic meet. One big time is as
sured. and the meet having been sanction
ed. all dubs ore Invited to send represen
tatives and attend. No entry fee is 
charged The following are the events 
scheduled to tie pulled off: 1, shot put: 2, 
mile run: 8. 100 yards; 4, 230 yard» (trials): 
5, discus throve 6, hurdles: 7, standing 
high jump; 8, half mile; 9. 100 yards (fin
al); 10, hammer throw: 11, quarter mile: 
12, 220 yards (final): 13, tug-of-war: 14, 
javelin throw. . A good night's sport 1» 
assured to those who come, and everyone 
Is welcome.

..101 Waponoca 

..116 Ethon ...
.112 Howard Shean ..103 
..107 Royal Captive, ...105

.112
» 776 728 3109

2 3 TT.
7 18! 166- 526
I 159 172- 49:

D.0.R0BL1N, TORONTO
Sole Agent for Caned»

8 6 5 
7 8 8

111
834P»1■

103. 18» 144— 3'3!
f, 1.12 139—
1 193 191— 825

ron.
Juarez Summaries.

i. 14.'—The races (o-day re- Jack Long104114 Silverin 
109 Endymlon ..............109 WEED CONVICTS TD 

CONDEMN SETTING
CUT OFF ARM WITH SW0RUJUAREZ. F 

suited a sfollows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :

1. Nila. 102 (Garner). ' to 1.
2 Corzo, 104 (T. Rice), 5 to 1.
3. Slscus. 112 (Goose), U to 1.
Time 1.14 3-5. C. W Kemton, Camera, 

C. A. Lelman, Lady Paret. Cathryw Sçott, 
Smile and James Black-

New Huntsman for Toronto Hunt.
George Besrdmore, M.F.H., has engaged 

late one of the whips of

1095 836 $812/386;
.114

ROOM 34, JANES BUILDING,
75 Yonge Street.

ilie Middlesex Hounds (U.S.), as hunts
men , for the Toronto pick. The -new 
huntsman ha« also had experience in the 
old countin' and comes here highly recom
mended for tiis ability to handle hounds 
and le lav out a chase. Mr. Beardmove 
lm* also "been In active correspondence 
with the Ontario authorities as to the new 
regulations In regard to muzzling dogs 
and It Is likely that modifications to not 
Interfere with the hunting of the club 
will be conceded.

Kiel Policemen’s Feat During a Seri
ous Socialist Riot.

lows. ^
•m Centra! In 
iue, last night.

........ 101 John Carroll .....119

........108 Stoneman
' -i

10b!
KIEL, Feb. 16.—Further distur

bances occurred at Neuman ster. 
Schleswlg-Holfteln, where indignation 
meetings were held to protest agkinst 
the action of the police In Interfering 
with Sunday's demonstration against 
proposed Prussian franchise laws. A 
crowd gathered at the townhall and 
hooted and stoned the police. The lat
ter attacked with drawn sabres, and 
also requisitioned a company of lnfan-, 
try, which with fixed bayonets clear
ed the square.

A policeman cut off a man's arm 
with a sabre as His hand was raised to 
throw a ((tone.

AT JUAREZ:
P 181 164— 822

> 12» 14'7— 411
9 138 146- 46!
r, 145 129— 419
.8 114 180- 472

Li 732 765 MS7

Sporting Notes.
Clark, the English distance runn»r. 

writes that he ts willing to run Meadows, 
Act ose or Seller^ 15 or 20 miles.

The proposed race between Shrubb and 
Lrngboal, set for Saturday night, has 
been abandoned, owing to the Engllsh- 
leg remaii Ing bod, whC. .(he In"*» 
neglected to use the proper training food.

The English cup tie yesterday resulted 
Blackpool., 1, Grimsby 0.

Future Indoor running races In the New 
Vr-rk Garden will he decided over a track 
made of earth and sawdust. The board 
Goor provides too hard a surface . for a 
lent- grind. While Meadows and-T,Juii«- 
strem did not appear to he handicapped In 
this respect, friend» of Hans Ifolmer said 
yesterday that the usually fl«er Canadian 
was unable to do himself lustlce.

Continued From Page 1. 'Odd Rose. Orba 
stock also ran.

SECOND RACE-One mile
1. Hancock, 107 (Morden), 5 to 1.
2. Mauretania, 95 (Garner), 9 to 2.
3. Almena. 95 (J. Wilson). 5 to 1 
Time 1.41 4-5. George Guyton. Duchess

, Engraver, Gun- 
Bohn and Ollie

Hr

Orbed Lad - - 6-1, Won 
Gerrymander - 5-1, Won 

. 3-1, Won 
- 3-1, Wen

TAMPA. mr,“' .to-mpr-

. » srsas1 «n? srsrss
Je-rtcâ..........................91 Ltttle S. Walker. 91, vincing kind, directly applying to tlm
Col Austin..'...............96 Hemlock ................ 1J» isuue. In the last few year» he ms
Lady Lusk................... 106 Alauda ..................... 10* paid the farmers of his own county
Harvest Time.............108 Joe Fallen ......111 (Norfolk) 378,643 for the progeny of one

SECOND RACE—Selling. 616 furlongs : hor8e aimost all out of half-bred
Gypsy Girl................. 86 Temper ................... »3

91 Sanoma Girl
......... 1C4 Irrigator ....
......... 103 Nellie Burgess...106
......... 106 Cobmosa
......... Ill Goldsmith .........

THIRD RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
91 Willow Plume ,..102.

102 Serenade
Annie Donah ue.... 10i Ametus 
Joe Moser ■ I .

FOURTH RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
Bobby Cook................101 Sorrel Top ..
Rebel Queen...............107 Cloisteress ..
Cassowary..

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs :
Carondolet............... : 99 Clysmlc ..............

101 Alice Mack ..'....104

The Slicker -
l -Bon Ton -of Montebello. Coatcutm 

ston. The Thorn, Molli»
Burnett also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six fdrlong 
). Airs. 106 (Garner). <? to 5.
2 Gladys Louise, 103 (J. Wilson). 10 to 1.
3 vohdbme. 103 (Molcsworth), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.13 3-5. Silver Stocking, Lady Ade-

Straight Line

3 TL- 
ll 174 208— 618
6! 153 131— 445
2 158 Dt- 4-14

k' 186 172— 54s
I.! 153 137- 451

2 Inter-City Revolver Match.
T.i e return revolver match between Que

bec Revolver and Pistol Club and the To
ronto Revolver Club was.shot on Satur
day. tennis of five men, 50 shots each, at 
29 vards, D.R.A. target, and resulted 
again in a victory for Toronto hy the 
splendid majority of 145 points. The local 
rhib have arranged a match with the 
Winnipeg Garrison Revolver Club, and 
have several other mktehes In view. The 
■core of the competition Is as follows :

Toronto Revolver Club—
A 9. Todd—

TO-DAY, 12 TO 1■ :

ë-SisSiivfï
will win at long odds. Don t missi U It 
you want some easy money. Price, fi.

>mares.102Bannade... 
Tallow Dip.
Dona H........
Nlantlc..... 
Confessor..

104 k, The thorobred, he said, was absolute
ly. necessary to give the HacknVy the 
quality that was now demanded., fîo 

■•U1 price was too high fpr people to £>n.v 
foi the kind of horses they wan*eJ. 

l()., and that kind could only be obtained 
' by the use of the thorobred. Just re

cently, he had sold four geldings, 
three of them from half-bred mares, 

..104 fo'r $11,090. The Hackney horse »<>- | 
cieties In Canada and in the United | 
States recognized the need of the I 
thorobred to such an extent that they I 

^ were now registering in the stud book 
the progeny of a registered Hackney 
and a thorobred. Racing was neees- 

97 sary for the development of both the 
standard-bred and the thorobred, and 
breeding was necessary to maintain 
the meetings and purses on their pre
sent scale.

I
824 777 «06,c. laide. Miss Danville and 

also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Lomond. 90 (Bensrotten), 7 to 1.
2 Ocean Queen. 94 (Garner). 6 to 1.

„3. Meddling Hannah. 104 (Rice). 4 to 1. 
Time 311.3-5. Topiand. Glen Helen, 

Marrhmonet and Fusilier also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Rhbiola, U6 (Menden), 12 to 1.
2. Bortmont. 104 (Garner), 7 to 2.
3. Kopek. 109 (Rice), 8 to 1.
Time 1.14. Jos. Ehrlch, Gee Whiz, Anne 

McGee. Lykers and Florence Myers also

10.3
ive.

-trum Cahley's 
gue last n-lght.

Writ Iseiind.
Thomas B. Slocombo fi£ Toronto has 

issued a writ against the Universal 
Signal Co., Limited, of Toronto, W. H.

j. B. Tudhopo,

Scruples
Gllllford

,:„.10S

$3-X Special X-$3I 2 3 T'l.
176 I '2— 420 

ii 129 IH- 501
» 125 132— 426
17 158 178 - 50!
,3 H6 136— 4SI |

:i 744 767 2381
3 T'L 

115— 417 
155 . 137- 461 

,3 1 1 122— 490
:i 10 V.5- 435
'8 19! 17S— 567

-.10841 45 42 <6 39 42 
N. ,F. Munro—

r< 37 43 43 39 44 
A. Rutherford-

44 43 78 39 47 44 
J. P. Whlte-

4*5 37 44 39 41 45 
A J. McKee-

42 38 rs re 3$ 4i

45 36-i 423
Y~~

<4 42— 4! 4 POLITICS IN QUEBEC I Hoyle, Cannlngton; 
i Orillia; Richard Harcourt, Welland,
! and Allan McPherson of Longford 

Mills, for $1000, which he claims he 
1 paid for 200 shares of stock in the Uni- 
I versai Signal Co. He alleges that he 
! bought the stock upon the faith of a 

NJn the prospectus, which, he charges, does not
« ) Lmp„- W,,b Court Lady.

Mr. Perron, the ! Act, and 1 interest thereon Bannock Bob........... 112
$1000. together with interest tnerev, er cJea track fast.
under the provisions of the Ontario

tion from Dr. Gauth- Companies Act. '

feature that will win for 
Buy It without fall and

..107
10941 38- 411 Lawyer Perrin Slated for Portfolio of 

Attorney-General. \42 38- 491 a new 
you.
rRîLto p2~%VperH... Wat,,. 

Web. Saturday. April.
New Book on sale to-day at

81 Went ttoeen Street, Toreate.
EXCELSIOR. TURF REVIEW
lloorn B. London Loan Building, 

London, Ont. >

McAndrews 
Lucu11us...^H 

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile 70 yards:
Autumn Girl............. 92 Flashing ..........••• ""

105 Warner G r,swell.112

ran.
SIXTH RACE-One mile :
1. Wolferton. 108 (*T. Rice). 7 to 2.
2. Sensible. 101 (Benscotten). 8 to .5.
3. Howard Pearson, 9» (J. Wilson), 16—5. 
Time 1.42 2-5. Lotus Epier and Hima

laya also ran.

: Z. 2
43' 159

MONTREAL. Feb; 16.—(Special.)— 
The contest now going on

12<l38 38— 386

Total ......... „......... ....:...............................
Quebec Revolver and Pistol Club— 

J. A. Judin— .

2035
County of Gaspe is attracting 
deal of lnteres

33 43 37 37 43 37 4( 40 17— 401 

3» 13- 399

prominent Moytregfl lawyer,Is encount
ering stiff op 
1er. It Is believed, however, that Per
ron will be returned, and that after 
entering the( Quebec cabinet without 
portfolio lie Will subsequently become 
attorney-general.

It Is also thought that as soon ns 
the election \ is ever G. Langlois. 
M.L.A., will bULat 
islative council.

A. W. Hav—
24 46 3.3 75

F. W. Porter—- 
41 42 36 43 

R. F. Llndsav—
26 4P .37 :'4 

R. B Wlilfe—
36 32 .39 '35

Tampa Summaries.
TAMPA. Feb. 16.—'The races to-day re

sulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Aboul 3 furlongs :
1. Mrs. Carter, 99 (Cole), 10 to 1.
2. Golden Ruby. 119 (Franklin), even.
3 Alcazar. 102 (P. Martin)/ 3 to 1.
Time .38 3-5. D. H. Carpenter and Lady-

Lewis also ran.
SECOND RACE—5lfe furlongs :
1. Mary Candlemas, 106 (Franklin), 4—1.
2. Bannade, 91 (A. Burton), 2 to 1.
3. Saille Savage, 91 (Stelnhardt), 2 to 1. 
Time 1.112-5. Ametus, Trahpe. Creuse,

Nellie Burgess, Harriet Rowe, Annie Don. 
ahue and My Love also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlor.gs :_
1. Our Nugget. 91 (Stelnhardt). 8 to 5.
2. Morpeth. 99 (A. Burton). 5 to 2.
3. Fleming, 108 (Cole). 4 to 5.
Time 1.17 4-5. Irvin P. Diggs. Virgin!*

823 687 2389 Juarez Entries.
JUAREZ, Feb. 16.—The card for Thuts-

44 37 Betting a Necessity.'■-i
from betting

MtoHSCK: wp E=Zi EsBfi
and two Inches wide. They are to be Aiai.me(i........................109 Jim Rutherford..103
minted In black on the rear of the Rlo Pec08.....................414 The Wolf ...............114
S ia. nf the vehicles where anyone SECOND RACE-Six furlongs :
bodl*® ofth"L wh0 Isn't blind. F re Dandy Dancer.........,1(5 Lady Gafven ...10j

.ee th hlnes imve been used Convenient..................lOo Be.le of Brass..110
machin 8 '"tlclans to the Virginia Lindsey... 11) Bright Skies ....110

P Anona........................!-U0 Valley Stream ..110
Dick Vestal................. 112 Uncle Walter ...112
Hidden Hand..............112 Lanigan .

THIRD RACE-854 furlongs :
•...102 Hyaianl .
....102 MaH- Rudd ..........102
....102 Folk
....105 Mias Bihmette ..109 
...102 M. W. Littieton..102

Without the revenue 
the meetings wduld run to seed, and 

.. 93 ! the stoppage of betting on the tracks 
meant the stoppage of development m 
breeding. All betting, Mr. Yeager 
thought, should be open and publb\ 
rather than in the surreptitious and 
uncontrolled fashion that would fol- 

from the substitution of private

40 38 28 393
only R e m e d

pormanep 
11 r o GonorttiqM» 
.Stricture.etc N# 
Two bottle* cure 
1 on every bottle— 

who have tried will not li* die**.
rie. soie agency. 

Elm Stubs**

1will 32 40 .43 Standard Turf Guide
29 32 34

1
Total .........
Majority for Toronto, 145 point*.

.... 1893 May .Banane,33,60, 27, 52, 49. 31,50, 43, 10.
AGENT. 81 QUEEN ST. W.ilnted to the Jeg-

low
and individual betting.

He cited the Tillsonburg, Wlngham, 
Llstowel, Stratford and other me.v- 
ings as gatherings that were success
ful because of the revenue they deriv- 

! ed from betting privileges.
Mr. Raney 

agree that 
409,000 people In 
carried to excess 
sufficient cause 
privileges
Yeager would not concede

abandoned the attempt.

Thistle Football Club.
The Thistle Football Club aie looking 

forward to a very successful season and 
have elected a strong committee for the 
n rr.lng year. A euchre party and social 
evfnlng will be held to-morrow,. Friday, 
ulglit at 8 o'clock in the Sons nf 
HaK, and all friends are lnvl'ed.
•lent Brlgden of the Toronto and District 
League will give a short address.

can
department 
for years to convey 

track*

Suicides With Carbolic.
Lying In his room with a half empty- 

bottle of carbolic .acid at his side, the 
d«ad body of James J. Donnelly, 752 
Richmond-street, was found yesterday. 
Donnelly was nlghtwatchman at the 
Crown Coal yards at the foot of Bath- 
urst-street, and altho ill-health is given 
as the cause of his suicide. It is thought 
that worry over the arrest of his son, 
Daniel, on the charge of lfbvlng acted 

j disorderly with Lillian Good, had some- 
; thing to do with It. Daniel appeared 
. In the police court yesterday to face 

the charge and was remanded until the 
26th. He was allowed out on his own 
bail.

CLAIMS $200.000 DAMAGES
raceL MAY £C2Q6

r TABLE

blished _
Forty Yesm “

(hf/oS&

2 *-104,
^IDB Sr.XV^ 
RONTO.

Proprietor of LaPresse Reported to 
Be After Bouraeea.

115Club incorporated.
ALBANY, N Y.'. Feb. l^he Acro Ban Ann

Cluo of America, with Sollto..........
New York City, was incorporate:! y Ua]e

♦n.rlav to advance the development - . r/uarC7<........
the science of aeronautics and kindred Ba]ena..., 
thi S unn to encourage aerial navi- Rampant..
sciences, and to enco uions an(i FOURTH RACE-554 furlongs :
gallon, conferences, 1 .Sugar Maid...............95 Al Mold-
congresses. Col Bbb.......................102 The Fad ................ 193

Marchmonet............167 Sevenfull
FIFTH RAPE—Six furlongs :

1(0 Deuce ...
1») Oroba ...
193 B. J. Swanner...!05 
1C5 Forcé 
.109 Cdngo

Aero !lan-i
real-

, tried hard to made him 
the fact that some of :h >

Toronto abused wiu 
their privileges, was

for "withdrawing the Herthlaume of La Presse will enter 
from everybody, but Mr.

that, and

1021
1 MONTREAL. Feb. 16.—(Special.)— It- 

Is stated this evening that Hon. Mr.
.1021 in

Ifc! ■
action for $200,000 against Henri Bou- 
rossa of the new Nationalist paper, 
Lè Devoir. The plaintiff complains, 
so rumor has it, that the Bouraflea 
organ made reflections upon the finan
cial standing of the big French dally.

95

"A Little Better Than Seems Necessary Mr. Raney
Would Keep Money in Canada.

Police Siemin of Brant-
117

forth which has no races and noj'race-
course evils," was called to prove that rwutnn
ÂVti emup tohrix years&ago, l°nuT No decision ha, yet bee'n made in re- 

detective up neoole were In To- garchto the request of railroad freight
ber of ^ndc®*r . p .<-ihariie has “got handlers for an increase in wages. Jas. 
rclilmn" sînee be went to Brantford. Oborne, superintendent of the C.P.R.. 
n i cldef objection to the whole thing , stated last night th>t the request from 

that the American bookmakers his men would be given every conslder- 
t,mt here and took .away a lot ation One thing for the men to re- 

He had no objection to member, he said, was that the C. F. K.
He knew aid not reduce wages during dull times 

or lay off their men as other railroads 
1-fe was did.

Regulate 
the Bowels

1»)Gladys Louise
Albion H..........
W. A. Gray...
Clint Tucker..
Execute.,........

SIXTH RACE-1 1-16 rpiles :
94 St Kilda

linvllng Alleys 

Sole agente 
heated “DAVIS’ PERFECTION”

10c
CIGAR

103

1->8
Harbord Graduates’ Re-Union.

The third annual reunion and dance 
! of the Harbord Graduates’ Association 

was held last evening In the Metropoli
tan assembly rooms. The patronesses 
were: Mrs. H.
Hagarty, Mrs. J. L. Cox, Mrs. J. S. 
Carstalrs, Miss Gertrude Lawler and 
Miss E. M. Balmer.

The committee were Miss Alice Roth- 
well, Miss Margaret Rothwell, Miss 
Ruth McKibbon, the Misses Keith, 
Miss Olive Blackball, C. E. Durand, E. 
H. Campbell, N, D. Tytler, K. W. 
Wright, F. C. Connery, W. R. Purvis, 
W. Foulds.

114

BOWLING 96Miss Vigilaut
The Thorn...... ........... 101 Plume
tiabado...
Dene..........
Alma Boy 
Egotist...

BALL 102
1 105 Arcourt .- 

107 Knight Blaze ....107 
103 Tlflis

IDS
I on the mar-, 
ps, never loses 
s true, hooka 
k not become 
kiuimnteed, is 
her reputabler 
Liles with thfl 
l if-the A. B. C.

are putting 
Le on the alley 
Lu will never
r -"ie

“I have been troubled with 
constipation for several years, 
and have trie4 a great manv 
kinds of pills, as well as medicine

Nothing

B. Spotton, Mrs. E. W. 109 was
came over 
of money.
the Canadian bookmakers, 
a number of them, and they were cl 
decent and honorable men. 
confronted with the evidence •), <-mef
rrasett and inspector Duncan of To- Ionic Lodge At Home.
?onmwfth regard to the number of Tonic L.O.L. No. 1693 had a successful 
misdemeanors In Toronto 'during e» ! at home and dance at the Temple Build, 
m mfoTume and race time, and de- I lr g last night. There were about 250 pro- 
elared that Chief Uraeett had not n j sent and the fore part of the e venin r 
ura(.tical knowledge of condltlviu abr1 | was spent In playing euchre. J.

/111 an up-to-date system was need- , guson, master of the lodge, presided U
..112 «a I master pf ceremonies.

On crosB-examinatlon Chief Flemm | 
took back most of what lie was mad" 
to say in his examination-Ip.-hler.
He did not know of a single cas- where 

bad got Into trouble by bet
ting on racecourses. Like all of Mr.

: Raney's wlthcsses, be had heard ‘*r 
104 them," but did not know.

Butcher's Hard Luck.

/ 112

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND. Feb. 16.—The card for .0- 

merrow is as follows:
FIRST RACE, Futurity course:

ilex....................
Rey el Tovar
Lord Clinton..............104 De
Metropolitan 

-Ketchel..........
SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:

Inclement..
Em. Fry...
No Quarter
Emma G......................!12 Velma C
Salvage........................ 109 Father Stafford .108
T.tus II....................... .107 Saiiiest ..................,.101
' THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Keep Moving............109 Ed. Rail ............
Miss Officious 
Redeem..............

FOURTH RACE. 5 furlongs:
117 Hamper .
102 Spohn ...
99 All Alone

FIFTH RACE. 1 mile and 20 yards:
...117 Pretension 
...114 Coppers .... I/...
...114 Woollen ..
...112 Mike Jordan ..
...109 Tom O’Malley ....92

doctor.from the 
seemed to help me until I be

taking Dr. Miles’ Nerve and 
I found the little

112 Rezor ........................107
.107 Mlnnedccia Rob..107

rfnas ................... 104
....104 Passenger Silk ..192 
........ 101 Eleanor Robson . 99The Ideal Cigar for gan

Liver Pills, 
pills very effective, and I am 
thankful that at last I have a 
reliable remedy.

MRS. F. M. DUNKIN,
LeRoy, Ills.

No One to Blame.
Accidental death was the verdict of 

I the jury enquiring Into the death of 
Ralph p:glfcso, who 
iurerl Saturday last, while working 
In a cut. on the Canadian Northern 

! Railway, near Don Mills. There were 
seven Italians working in the cutt'ng.

1 The 150 pound piece of earth which 
struck deceasied was hanging from 
(he top of the wall of earth they were 
Faring down. They tried to d’slodge 
lt In the morning, but It was frozen. 
The action of the sun's rays is sup
posed to have loosened It. Dr. Bref- 
rcy O'Reilly performed the autopsy. 
T. L. Mor.alian acted for the crown.

..119 Elcrd .. 

..116 Elmdale 
...112 BiskraHeavy SmoKers no .■ILL-UtBlaially In-

1 litre's pleasure in every 
FECTION.” And there arc no headaches or 
oilier ill-effects m a boxful.

puff of ’’DAVIS’ PERES
1(6omen AS Meltondale .............90 any man

His Majesty The Ktafl
has specially selected 
on many occasions

OEUTZ A OELDERMANN-S

87nmselursl U
immtiiona.
r*ratieo* of 
kiA§. P*inl«*e. 
to etrictore.

Dr. Miles’
Nerve and Liv r Pills

Palwaruita
Cloudllght.
Gabrlelle..

I "DAVIS’ PERFECTION" is made for men 102
33who “smoke all the time"—who enjoy a good A Toronto butcher, whose name me 

were asked not to. use,simply cause the bowels to — - 0r.elalsa.......
in a normal ntanner, and with- J.R.Laughrey 
out the griping effects of cathar- French cook..
tics and purgatives. That s why Eiodia b.............. oo Giennadeane .. .. 90

, • -Jcollv ue,./! hv SIXTH RACE. 121-lti mile:they are so universally used oy colonel Jack......... .113 wap
, children The ÇoMéskill................... 110 Sir Barry ................ 109women and children. me C[.aUUy..............m Bl4Ck gb' ......m

lomrer thev are taken’ the less iLikely Dieudonne.lOS Special DeliVeirr105

are needed Natural conditions peiigroso..................103 Roy t
gradually being restored. Krausman's German Grill- Special

ui, mould business men's lunch at 11.30 a.m. to

-"n "lE’F ^ ISKTkiirs Ïtsr *"te us,>e forward srrpUd. , ^
' CFl* MILES MEDICAL CO„ Toronto, S»0KI

lute. movet .114
'. «S'»

cigar above everything else.
We give them the rich, mellow, satisfying flavor of 
the fin^- ' Havana cigar—without the heaviness r 
and harshness of the usual 10c brand.

newspapers 
tho there was no particular reason why 
it should be suppressed, told of his 
endeavors for the last ten years to 
beat the bookmaker, and his failure. 
He said he knew lots of others, chiefly 
butchers, who had no better success 
than himself.

He also failed to make a success of 
betting on football matches, foot races 
and fights, and had sworn off for a 
vear. In that time, -he declared, he 
intended to allow himself to bet on 
but one event, the Jeffrles-Johnsnn 
fight. ;

The committee will sit again to- j 
merrow morning.

.114

GOLD LACK BRUT.112I
V»Go

Tt.O.
CHAMPAGNE
(VINTAGE 1888)

1er it» magnificent quality, purify 
and natural dtyaesi.

At leading hotel» and

Senate Expresses Regret.
Resolutionflxof regret at the deaths 

i of Thomas lldeigini. LL.D., late mas- 
ter-in-ordinary and judge im the ad- 

i miralty court, a/id of Dr. U. Ogden, 
formerly dean of the faculty of medi- 
cine, were passed at the last meeting 
of the senate of the University of To-

ronto- . .A resolution was also passed, ex
pressing regret at the retirement of 
John Hoskin. K.C., LL.D. from the 
chairmanship of the board of govern-

0<V 110heavy smoker, jusl try DAVIScy • If you are a
PERFECTION."!EASES -12JThe little Brorvn Band on this Cigar is our exclusive 

property—registered al Ottawa.

101 wine merchant».
fh ami »kiu tuve 

Iry losses. ImPflr 
Les and aii dis» 
tenlto-urlnary »— 
k-s no different» 
pu. Call or write- 
-mes sent to any
9pm: Sunday». 

I. 295 Sherbeiuof’ 
kii nf Oerraro*

241 U

MONTREALS. DAVIS & SONS. LIÏAITED (German WM. MARA, 79 Yonge St., Toronto./ .
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I Men’s ClotKing

EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS i i OHNSTOCK-TAKING SALE Clïï OB. RUST LIIBLE 
FOR IUTB ACCIDENT?founded jsso.

A Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
6308—Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers. If they wji 
Fend Information to this office of any 
neWs stand or railway train wper® J: 
Toronto paper should be on sale ana 
where The World is not offered.

j Published D ICH
28 Furs

36 sets Of Children’s White 
Foxeline,"fancy rug muffs, scallop
ed along bottom, trimmed with 
two heads, white satin lining; and
nice JppHH
shaped around neck, finished with 
head and claws and tails, satin- 
lined. Regularly $3.25 per set.

$1.60

Floor CoveringsI
graTsHi^NÏr^r^miTdeï^ln platL° mït<rn7an7 AxmV^°a.P

gtess trzx“t 2rs2?25"
Rtvle Is three-button single-breast- receive the goods now arriving, 
ed sack Æ long dip fronts; borders match some of the hand- 
everv suit Is tailored and trimmed some patterns, and all are of tuo 
fn bes! noMlble manner; sizes 34 oughly likeable designs. Copie and 
to 44 limited number. Regularly compare them with the new good , 
$20 00 $22.50»$25.00 and $27.50, that’s the best kind of test. Fn
for . .. ..............................$18.95 flay bargain, fier yard ... ..

Black Melton Overcoats, large English Tapestry Carpet. 27 
size only 44 and 46 chest mea- inches wide; good, sound, sturd 
sure- the’materials are Carr’s all- wearing quality ; 9 and 10 wir<aL 
wool* Cloths guaranteed fast dye. the Inch, the two best grades 
cut single-breasted Chesterfield made; in brightly colored designs, 
style 4Cinches long, best quality j showing floral, scroll and 
twill’ linings. Formerly $18.00, tional patterns. Regularly
$‘>0 00 and $22.50. Friday $9.95 90c per yard, for ......................'5®*

Black Melton Overcoats, import- English Tapestry Squares, bright 
ed a”-wool cloths; made in single- effectlve floral, scroll and conven- 
breasted Chesterfield style, with 0onal patterns, of ™edi“m 
velvet collar and vent in back; dark colorings; size o x 4 ya • 
wiT made and trimmed; sizes 44 a most popular and useful size^
to 46 only. Regularly ‘ $10.00, Frlday bargain, each............*7®°

$5-,,J printed Linoleums, 2 yards wide 
only, In a large assortment of Cor
al, block and tile patterns In me
dium and light shades; clear cut 
designs, on well seasoned goods. 
Regularly~35c and 40c square yimL

Investigation Shows Mishap Oc
curred in “Off Duty” Hours— 
Mayor Replies to Auld Reekie.

Good Quality Imported Season Shirts, 
Underwear, Gloves, Neckwear 

and Knitted Goods at 
25 / to 50% OFF REGULAR PRICES.
TO-DAY we clear SWEATERS, best for all winter sports,maximum warmth

. .Me
$1.00

Main
8 BLANanimal-shaped neckplfce,

i Pure woq 
and scour! 
or blue H 
x 84'Inch 

Reg if
Whether the city ls‘ liable for the 

Injuries received by Mrs. Ward of 
Roxboro-street last summer thru be
ing run down by a works department 
auto driven by Arthur Rust, roadways 
Inspector, and. If so, whether Mr. Rust 
should foot the bill are questions 
which the board of control was unable 
to settle yesterday.

Mr. Rust,'"who was put thru an «ex
amination, explained that the mishap 
occurred about 3 o’clock on Satur
day afternoon. He had driven the 
atito home, and; with his wife, was 
taking It to the,repair shop. He had 
slowed dowll to' allow a car to pass 
at the corner of Yonge-street and 
Roxboro-avenue, and Mrs. Ward, who 
was crossing Yonge-street, didn’t ap
pear to hear the auto horn.

out that he had not reported the

for P* •THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 17, 1810. Western Sable Caper!nes, wide 
over shoulders; long stole fronts; 
high storm collar, which makes 
them cosy and warm; front ends 
trimmed with six tails; ;uet J*e 
garment for cold March weather. 
Friday at half former price,
each ............................................. «WW

35 Isabella Coon and Opossum 
Ruffs, for misses or women, double 
fur around neck; satin-lined tabsf 
trimmed with ten tails and two 

few Black American 
Scarfs, same style. Fit- 

than half price, 
.................  $3.98

On
FAKE UNIVERSITIES VS. GOOD 

ROADS.
The World desires to commend Sir 

James Whitney for the stand he took 
yesterday In reply to the deputation 
that urged the claims -of the Western 
University for a money grant from 
the province. His reply, we take M, 
Indicates a refusal.

It Is a hard thing for a prime min
ister of this province to deny assist
ance to a request based largely on 
geographical or denominational con
siderations; nevertheless, If conceded, 
the end must be that other, requesi s 
will follow. Bravery at the start will

IT TdWELS—
Hemmed 
borders, :

wearing 
a limited

No”libot—BOYS’ and MEN’S SWEATERS, reg. $1 and $1.50, for. .
No 2 Lot__Men’s Plain Colors and Fancy, tip to $2.26, for.......... • •
No! 3 Lot—Men’s and Ladies’, up to $2.50; Knlt-to-Fit Collar, whRe and

colors, for..................... .................. » .............................................................
Sweater Coats from $2.00.

t <4

Reg u
On

WREYFORD ®. CO. tea clot I
Limited I 
Drawn LI 
square; s

Bpl Early $3.5 
f On s

PBJUOW C 
Henrstitel 
Cases, 1 
drawh.

85 KING STREET WEST. heads; ar ■ Opossum
day at less 
each ... • • ■

Phone Main 2011.
It also

1 Near Seal Jacket, 36 Inches 
ng- box front and back; brown 

satin’ lining; long lapels and col
lar. Regularly $57.50, for $35.00 

One Natural Rat Jacket, 36 inch
es long; box front and back; large 
collar and lapels; satin-lined. Reg-
ularly $60.00, for...............$3«.50

100 Dyed Coon Clusters, double 
fur throughout; trimmed with six 
tails; should mean some qu-ck, 
early business at this Friday bar-

$1.20

observation and experience a message 
from Mars will not suffice.

Pathetic Indeed was Mr. Chamber
lain’s appearance In the house of com
mons, where, once numbered with the 
most active of Its notables, he Is now 
already almost but a memory, 
more depressing than to pe 
home that Is desolate IsJùr 
to reappear In scenes where he had 
played a large part, willing In spirit, 
but bodily unequal to the task.

came__  „
: accident to the city solicitor until ten 
I days later.

Mayor Geary held Mr. Rust to be 
blameless, but Controller Spence ar
gued that. If this were so, the city 
should not be held liable at all. Mrs. 
Ward’s claim Is for $800. ,

There will be a further Investiga
tion.

n

THE
TRADERS

BANK
OF CANADA.

HAS OPENED 
BRANCHESAT

Haileybury,
Porcupine

and

Matheson

formake it easier later.
All this Province of Ontario opri af

ford to support is one university; to 
have that university anything like 

be requires all the

ColU*. V—r.. ol
"‘«"il 1"

lot- single and double-breasted, 
button close at neck, with Prus
sian collar. Regulany 88.97 to
$12.50, for . ..................... ;

Tweed Trousers, medium and 
dark colors, heavy winter weight
well made, with strong servlceablc 
trimmings, side and hip

42 waist. Friday bar
... $1.00

Re\
On

Even 
visit a 
a "man

what it should 
money that our people can spare fer 

It Is far easier to bring

H bed shee
Hemstitch 
13% X Z’i 
drawn an 
with 1-ihl

Cost of Snow Removal.
The city engineer, who was asked 

to report oh Aid. Baird’s suggestion 
that the city undertake to clean the 
snow from all sidewalks, thus reliev
ing the householders, declares such a 
scheme impracticable.

There are 800 miles of walks and the 
cost would be four cents per foot; It 
would require 8000 men to make the 
clean-up in one day, and last year 
only 1000 men were available for snow- 
shoveling. It would take a force of 
this slz^tlght days to remove the 
traces of each snowfall. The cost 
would be $169,000 yearly.

While the city’s water now shows 
no trace of typhoid bacteria, Dr. 
Sheard is not sure that they will not 
return, and In the meantime, the num
ber of typhoid cases continues to 
multiply. There have been 58 so far 
this month, and It Is feared that the 
hundred mark will be reached. In 
February, 1909, there were only ten 
cases.

for
Wool and Fibre Mats, 30 x 60 

Inches; good reversible patterns, in 
shades of green, red and blue,

for oea- 
halls, etc. 

. . 87c

this purpose, 
students to the university than to take 
universities to the ftudents, and much 
better results are obtained. For If the 
principle Is to take the university tp 
tha student, then the absurd would he 
reached by putting a university wher
ever1, there is now a high school. A 

made In recognlz- 
clalm that Queen’s 

Kingston had on the 
that If the

r.it.
gain pricemake very useful rugs 

sitting-rooms,
•I i

ReiFootwear

Boys’ Clothing JSSSZL'gi*
Two-piece Norfolk Suits, pleated fancy cjjjp braid, «arge, soft tarn style, Friday bar-coat! single and double-breasted crowJn, with braid softly dptped wear; sizes 2* to L Friday^ 

with belt; come in good shades of around, forming a brim, trimmed gain . tnt . ——
«rrév and Olive imported , th left front with straw knot Men’s Box Calf Boots, winter | , 

straight knee pants; two da large aulll; colors navy. weyght; leather lined all through,
Rizes^on 1 y 27 and 28. Friday bar- *“een prune, saxe, rose, burnt and g0*d, heavy, solid soles and h-els.
gain while the lot lasts, the *Ick' Friday bargain .. . $2.49 Blucher tops) full fltt'n^’COp ,d
price ..............Mohair Untrimmed Hat, large able shape; rise. « to 11. Friday

Tliree-niece Suite, of imported crown drooping at one side, rolled bargain . . . • •
Vnefish tweeds new and pleasing ^ the other; a smart style; a Women's bine finglis j

for..................................... ’” *3’85 of the season. Regularly 16c and Women's Felt Honse -.Uppers,

’5rsse6^sr,tiS ■■..... ..
Linens © Cottons I

. i dark shades of browns and pink or blue borders. 8 lbs., s ‘ . wear- iaced and Bluchergrey ; ^RnUaii^cURh lining; sizes 29 Jg x 86 inches. Friday bargain, ^J^les; well made; size.
to 32; save dollars on all, on pair  if 12 and 13. Regularly $F15 I
some more than half. Friday bar- striped English Oxford Shirt- t0 *g f.75, for "f® I
gain..........................   .>3.2!) jng ,n strong, firm weave, well ^en-s Fine High-grade B«»<)t», -I

ssorted in splendid shirting pa-- v[c, kld and box calf leather, IM
and colorings; fast colors, ce]lent waiking styles; Goodyear I Friday bargain, “eavy soles; .1*. 6^ to^L ■

1 "sterling Flatware Makes HeixJc 
_ Odd Sterling Silver 

Pieces, in the elegant Queen pat- 
adaptation of the Queen 

including Butter

*

rooms.
Regularly $1.13 each, for . . Cle,Hon. Adam Beck's brilliant and con- sizes 32 to 

gain ... •vlncing reply to the opposition attacks 
on the governments hydro-electric 
policy will Increase his prestige and .

able and responsible

SIDEBOAR
18 X-S4-1 
drawn, g 
the lot. 

RegJ 
Clea

:

great mistake was 
ing In any way any 
University at

reputation as an 
public servant. Carping critic Ism with- 

real basis carries no weight, 
be tolerated when it affords

out any 
but can
an occasion such as that which the 

minister used to so great ad-

province, for this reason, 
Presbyterians are to be aided by pro
vincial grants, how can Sir James re- 

to give substantial ef<l 
Catholic university at Ottawa? 

Once for all let us lay this down, 
that Ontario has only one university.

university,

LADIES’ A! 
GENTS' TNI 
HANDKERI 

Worth m1 
ed and h 
As these 
launderec 
and tied ' 
to any as 
we put tl

m
power 
vantage.

Despite the shoal of self-contradic
tory rumors circulated about the po
sition and course ot the British Gov- 

it will probably be found 
theoretical difficulties will dis-

fuse later on 
to al! § ' iE

illand can only support one
must be an absolutely Mayor Defends Toronto.

“That Toronto is less Immoral than 
! any otner city of equal population, In 

England, Ireland, Scotland or Ameri
ca, hundreds of persons of undoubt
ed veracity, and responsibility would,
I have no doubt, willingly attest.

This is one of the statements In a 
letter by Mayor Geary to The Edin
burgh Scotsman in defence of Toron
to’s moral tone, replying to charges 
made in a letter to that publication.

As to the assertions regarding the 
extent of Intoxication, the mayor 
points to the comparatively small num- 
ber of places licensed to sell liquor. 
Concerning the charge that expectora
tion is disgustingly prevalent, he re
fers to the anti-spitting bylaw and 
declares that promiscuous spitting is 
not tolerated even In a third-rate ho- 
tel. His worst* denies also tfiat the 

of tobacco is excessive. As to 
alleged depths, of Immorality in 
"Chinese déns" he says that, with few 
exceptions, the Celestials conduct 
themselves in an orderly manner. ,A 
“ridiculous slander” he terms the 
statement as to wholesale wife deser-

After alluding to the fact that the 
wages of housekeepers In hotels aver
age $50 a month and board, refuting 
••Auld Reekie's” assertions that pay 
for such service is very low, and also 
denying alleged harsh ' treatment of 
poor patients at city hospitals, the 
mayor suggests that newcomet-s are 
to blame if they are dissatisfied.

NO Auxiliary Plant.
That the Street Railway has entirely 

of its auxiliary

and that one 
lilgh-class, undenominational one, to 
which all the youth of the province 
Æan resort, and which can be attended 
by members of any creed without in
terference with their beliefs. And es
pecially Is this view to be observed m 
th'< light of the fact that a university 
of any class costs at-;Ieast a 
dollars a year for upkeep, and will 
soon cost twice that sum.

eminent 
that and is prepared to re

ceive collections, docu
ments in escrow, and 
to transact a General 
Banking Business, with 
such specialties as are 
incidental to a mining 
region.
STUART STRATHY,

General Manager

1

HT Lad Isolve just when they should material
ize. Neither Laborites nojf National- 

likely to take a stand that
f fi

Gem• .
ists are
could only adversely affect themselves. 
Pressure they will no doubt exercise 
to further their respective policies, but 

Asquith is not defenceless and

NOTE.—
less than
itlstl sold

NEW WAFI
A displal
Tirofuaioi
now on n

million Mr.
they know It.

head also that the Let Canada Take Her Own Time.
At the banquet of the Canada Club 

in London, Eng., on Feb. 1, Sir Edgar 
Speyer pleased everyone by announc
ing that he would sail for Canada In a 
fortnight's time in company with Sir

or more directions. i R°ber,t «^%k^tSperks'gfinaSesup-
Again, how can Ontario fitter one^o ^ Georgjan Bay project, and 

money away on unnecessary unlversi- ^ modèetly declared that as a banker 
comparatively few, whilo he wished to take a P$rt, howeyer 

mah, small. In the onward progress which 
the Dominion was making.

“Nothing can stop Canada in 
path. The road is clear, and her pro
gress unimpeded, but next ye»r‘_ 
flcantly added this prominent English 
banker, “I hope she will not throwall 
her plums to England at the same 
time. (Hear, hear, and laughter). Can
ada will lick creation, but let her take 
her time over it. (Cheers and laugh
ter). England will always be glad to
furnish the sinews of war that is, the 
funds necessary to back legitimate 
enterprises.* ’

Get it Into your
and legitimate idea is for students 

the university, and not the 
and foolish idea of taking

sassc

K
one Men’s Furs

'if
ly $265.00. for . A • • •

1 Mink-linedxCoàt.
collar; size 42. RMularly

Ito go to 
expensive
universities to the students In a dozen

IF OU'Inches wide.
yard . ;

English Longcloth, full breach
ed; woven of fine threads, in good 
finish: ? 36 Inches wide. Friday 
bargain, yard.................................. 7c 1

JOHN
'V I 55 tousehave been *241,684,22, and the cost of 

n.afiagement and other charges, $147,- 
508,43, making the net earntnge $94,- 
175.79, From this amount two half 
yearly dividends at 6 per cent, per 
annum, and the usual taxes were paid, 
$15,000 was added to rest account, $14,- 
000 transferred to “contingent fund,” 
and the_ balance of $4024.89 carried 
(11 ward at credit of revenue account.

The total assets of the .company now 
stand at $3,965,163, and the rest account 
amounts to $300;000, equal to 30 per 
cent, of the capital. Owing to the 
active demand for money during the 
year,
its mortgage investments, 
tiens for loans were accepted or re
newed to the amount of $1,170,381 over 
real estate valued at $3,047,000. Bor- 
rowfers’ engagements were promptly 
met and It was stated that the Scottish 
board and agents have considerably 
Increased sterling debenture issues 
at satisfactory Interest rates.-

tern, an

v« ™d., ^•gajrsL'sS'is f»sa::.’'* «
Shirting, soft, i-ure finish; well as- price. Friday bargain

SSS «"Stf Leather Goods
wide. Friday bargain, yard . . <c yirith an assortment of leather 

Canadian Grey Flannel, all pure mf} comprt8ing Jewel Boxes of 
wool; thoroughly scoured and fr> j gafflan leather, well-fitted Travel- 
from grease : fine press finish, ^ Companions, Avenue Bags of 
plain or twilled weaves in light va“ious description*, Hand Bags,
and dark shades; 27 and 32 inches Comt,ination Purses, Music Cases,
wide. Regularly 30c and 35c, G,ove and Handkerchief Cases,, |
for....................................................... 280 Sewing Sets, etc.; the run of the

Checked Glass or Tea Towelling, ular prices is from $2.00 to 
firm weave; good drying quality, $3 Q0 but single pieces come from 
19 Inches wide. Friday bargain, kjgber.priCed goods, slightly dam-
yard................................................... 4c aged hy shop wear; it’s a bargain
^I S o clock rush. I

^ . . $1.30 , ■;

%;■
forties for a

good roads are needed by pvery
and child In the land? Of all

2 Mink-lined Coats,g with^oUer 

. . $125.00collar; sizes 38 ana 
ly $175.00 each, for . .

1 Black Russian Rat-lined Coat, 
with otter collar and facing down 
front; size 40. Regularly 8^00,

her T-woman
the fraud goods worked oft on a strug- 

community Is “university edu-
llltegling

caticn" brought to thr doors «

bread. formoney the in.Tiiorci”"S'a“Si Instead of voting more 
legislature would be better employed 
in seeing that the institution .we now 
have In the park makes good for the 

it. It is costing a lot

with
shells. • Murdered

She H
i

the company largely Increased 
Applica- Headwea.rmoney spent on 

and must justify itself.
Ontario put any surplus money 

good roads, and let any 
denomination

A Clear-up of Pure Wool 
Toques; finely knitted; large tas
sel and cord; colors black, with 
cardinal or vellow stripes, sky 
with navy and red, cardinal with 
brown, scarlet with grey, navy with 
grey, brown with fawn, andi white 
with mauve,black and green strlpt,.
Regularly 45c, for.....................25c

Men’s New Felt Hats, In tourist, 
telescope and neglige

Magistrate Kingsford’s Case.
Editor World: It is some months

ago since an action was begun by the 
city solicitor to recover a considerable 
sufn of money from Magistrate Kings- 
ford which it was alleged had been il
legally taken in “fees’ by that gen- 

KAISER, MR TAFT AND CAN- ttem». department seem8 to have
vulnerable,”nt in the armor of lost ^ble^o

most countries is that which , touches ind,cate that the charges will be gone ^The ^ receh,ed an cxceltent
trade. Canada by her courage m u on with. magistrate's report of the result of the business ot

dea,rtwnh7erhrivani Ger- ^Jxempts him ^rom ^ubTte | Ing ^

- t T. iwf&rr sjsrs srr;s.\r.distinctly ahead in tl»« charged \ i nulv l30licc magis- after making provision for bad and
ali-rowerful empire meantime, justice” and metes doubtful debts, amounted to $342,258.

» ~ “ ææ&srsrsfsnx.
mining cerap*'tjaP ^onds ^Th^clty'^at- | prof'i^and^ ioss’ account. Urn totalT 
«' a* ,s open to severe ! come makes the. sum of $848,976. The

^ There is no doubt that If reserve account now shows the hand-
countries instead of the jug-

thV°7 Gemany^d ^ ^ ^ ^ I £»?HT5rÏTuûZwould be less talk of Germans ana charges. writer that Magis- which includes $3.243.035 in gold and
England going to war. The German- It- aPP n d „houid have the good legal tender notea The latter figures 
Canadian incident to our mind has a trate Kmgsro ln hl8 official reflect credit on Ihe judgment of the
t anadian in it remains 186 ,mill the action has been management ln carrying an ample
great deal of significant, capacity unt ,, displays decidedly cash reserve to provide against con-
to be seen whether those who ought to dispose^ of. tingencies. !
realize Its jmportance do so, or con- bad ta T> m. Humble. --------------- *------------

blind.

$Let
she lias In
community, locality or 
that desires to go Into university work 
Itself find the money.

abandoned the use 
steam plant Is the candid admission 
made by Manager Fleming. He says 
that, since the company started get- 
ting a full supply of Niagara power in 
February, 1907, the plant has been out 
of commission, and that It wouW cost 
several hundred dollars a day to keep 
It in readiness.

Mr. Fleming says that 
was off only

in 1908, 1 hour, 18 minutes.

Post-mor 
b*en made 
in the Ell 
aj)d with ,t 
cide of ffie 
ers is c 
wounds an 
interesting.
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THE STANDARD BANK REPORT. -list worth an 
Each ... • • •1 Gloves: iring 1907 

hours, 41
The shareholders of the Standard fedora, _ . ,

shapes; all up-to-date styles, col- 
black, brown, fawn, pearl, grey 

silk trimmings 
Friday 
. . 79c

All-wool Rimrwoodthe power 
minutes; 
and in 1909, 2 hours. 41 minutes.

asking whether
Basement

A collection of High-grade Table- 
ware» consisting of Cheese Dishes, 
Jugs. Muffin Dishes, Salad Bowls, | 
Teapots, Tobacco Jars. Butter 1 
Coolers, Vases and Cuspidors, in R I 
large variety of decorations and I 
designs, with gold trimmings. Reg- M
ularly 66c, 76c. 85c each, for 4«c 1*

10-piece ToUet Sets, of high- *
grade English porcelain, decorat- .
ed in neat floral and conventional 
patterns, ln red or blue; scalloped 
edges; extra good finish. /

Women's 
Gloves, made with seamless fingers 
and neat-fitting cuffs: colors brown 
and cardinal. Regularly 25c and
35c. for . ..

Women’s Genuine French Kid 
and Lambskin Gloves, two 

pique and over-

%orsmatter of the 
land how to

and green ; pure 
and leather sweatbands. 
bargain .................................

Some citizens arc
there will be similar breakdowns m 
transmission when tlic hydro-electric 
lines are In operation. There need he 
nu fear, says K. L. Aitken, the city s 
electrical engineer, who says that the 
superior insulation will prevent such 
contingencies as the Electrical De
velopment lines have had to meet.

15cIn factmany, 
come out 
struggle with the 
of the Kaiser.

! en’s Wear,
Xeglifco Colored Shirts, in fine 

Scotch Zephyr and English Ceylon 
flanneL with laundered neckband 
and small cuffs attached; large as
sortment of patterns and colors to 
choose from; sizes 14 to 17%. 
Regularly 69c to $1.25, for . .59c

Underwear,
Scotch wool undershirts and draw
ers, and some heavy ribbed and 
fine natural wool; sizes in the lot 
34 to 42. Regularly 59c to $L50
per garment, for -,............

\ Drill Working Shirts,
With small white stripe; collar at
tached; double-stitched seams; full 
size bodies; sizes 14 to 18. Fri
day bargain.................; • • • • “9c

Neckwear, fine silk four-in- 
hands, with folded end. neat fancy- 
dark patterns and stripes. Regu
larly 50c each, for . . . . . ■ • • 17c

Suspenders, heavy police and 
fireman style, elastic webbing, 
cast-off roll leather ends, leatu«=. 
staved backs. Friday bargain, per 
pair.................................................. ,5c

Gloves
dome fasteners: 
sewn seams; Paris and imperial 
points; colors tan, br0'*"n and 

Regularly 75c and $1.00, 
.............. 50c

>

surtax.
World's belief is that if England 

tariff toward Germany 
fair trade between

The 
revised her

1 heaver.
f°22 dozen Men’s Heavy Gloves 
and Mitts, consisting of calfskin, 
horse hide and buckskin, some 
having heavv wool cuff, others 
cord and fastener; all wool lined; 
wind un of our winter's stock. 
Regularly $1.00 and $1.50, for 69c

, and insisted upon

■ MICHIE’S Extra Old 
Rye -Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better.
Mlchle & Co., Ltd. X 

ed7 7 King 8t West

as the two 
handle system winter weight ly $6.25 set. for............

English China Tea. and Bread 
and Butter Plates, in the gold >an<- 
and sprig pattern; excellent qu?.l- 

finish. Regularly 70c ami

Glass

■41

lty and
90c dozen, for, each ... • 

Assortment of Fancy 
Vases, assorted colors and decora
tions. Regularly 50c each, for 25c 

Granite Tea Kettles, flat or pit 
bottom; slightly chipped. Re|u-
larly 65c, for............................... ...

Granite Rice Boilers, medium 
size; slightly chipped. Re$u]ay" 
ly 65c, for ... ... • • • / •

Granite Soup Kettles, medium 
slightly chipped. Regulaj- 

ly 70c, for.................. ...................:l3c

Bargains in Silver
ware Sale

the February Sale

50c
black -•

Ben. Folger In a Runaway.
KINGSTON, Feb: 16. — (Special.)— 

Benjamin Folger was thrown out of his 
cutter to-day In a runaway accident 
and had a very narrow escape. He 
was badly shaken up.

» tlnue to be 
In the meantime we can afford to 

Kaiser for his cold-blooded 
And President Taft

FEDERAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

jk as
the twenty-eighth annual meet- 

the fifteenth

Low as are 
prices, we are going still lower to 
make prices for Friday far out
shine even the sale values.

The Hollow Ware Event Is $ 
$1.19 List—Bon-Bon Dishes, Cake 
Plates Pickle Cruets, Card Trays 
arid Fruit Baskets; comprise so 
mixed a list that description would 
take too much room; every on* is 
great value for the money, many 
being worth more than twice the 
amount if sold at regular rates. 
Friday bargain............ .

lioch der 
common sen^e. 
lia» a “terrible example” to show those 
of his advisers who are urging him to 
give Canada a squeeze because of our 
treaty witli France.

Co. at
instantf the management 1» to be cP«W 
gratulated on the result of the business^
f°rl909^ place new assurance
was issued during the year amounting, 
to $3,604,235; the total Insurance In force being $21.049.^22. The premiums 
,ind annuity income have now reai hed 
t"e sum of $718.927.86. which, with In- 
terest, rents and profits, brings the to
tal annual receipts to $893,0n_.68. *■
sutlsfactorv Increase is shown In the 

of the company, which arc. now

; r ", - %ej? The size;.I' 7
INDIAN] 

s| tally won J 
1 Vdolph cJ 

1 Detteidord 
I Theatre c 
I “red his aj 
| from him 
i r***au's 
1 at the stJ 
■ Theatre. 1 
| Pltal late:

Ontario judges bring much common 
that come be- Food DrinkHcnsc to bear on rases 

fore them. Baby R-ingsLitigants might save thom- 
aml expense by adopting

Many people drink O’Keefe's " Special 
Extra Mild” Ale solely for its food properties. 

Being brewed of ftnest/hops and malt, it contains 
all the body and brain building elements of these 
grains. It is because we use the best, that

. Several dainty designs tempt 
your fancy; plain and fancy chased - 
Signets, small enough for the tin 
finger; fancy gem styles, set witn 
one stone, amethysts, emeralds, 
rubles and sapphire doublets, etc., 

Friday bar-

selves worry 
that practice, and lawyers might also 

thereby at least In the long
SolidGold Watches $1.19

A group of the Daintiest Watch
es for Women that we carry; they 
are small enough to hang by a 
neck chain or chatelaine bow, and 
large enough to be perfect time
keepers.

9 only Hooting Case, perfectly 
plain, with swivel bow, containing 
high-grade 15-jewel nickel move
ments of guaranteed ace it racy. 
Regularly $18.75, for $12.

! Trunks
25 only “Square” Canvas-Cover

ed Trunks, half-inch hardwood 
slats; brass bound; 
lever lock and sld* bolts; deep cov
ered tray and hat box; extra dress 
tray; two outside leather strape 
ri vetted to sheet iron bottom ; sizes 
32, 34 and 36 inches. Regularly 
$5.00, $5.50 and $6.00, for $4.50

profit
run. ussets

*The9re9eervc fund reflects great credit 
upon the financial standing of the 
company, and now has reached th.r'fjæïï -
18 Altogether the Federal Life Insur- 

Co. occupies a position which 
In the forefront of Canadian

Canada bulks large in the world's 
Its wonderful re-- OXettm in quite a variety, 

gain ...................
strong two-nge these days.

and opportunities arc becoming 
more* widely known and more

50C%
Solid Gold Stick Pins, stoue set; 

Safety Pins and Brooches, all 
with genùine half pearls in W 
and 14k settings. Regularly

sources 
ever
clearly recognized. These are posses- 

of Incalculable value, but It is 
the manner of their administration and 
exercise that will be the supreme test 
of the Canadian people.

Fire guj 
n overhd 

home 
|»«et, la
fouse abd

Special Extra Mild ALE
i* to rich and creamy—»o thoroughly enjoyable
__as WeQ as so nutritious and wholesome.
It’» “extra mild” remember, and never 

makes you bilious.
stoppered bottles. No broken 

. cork or tinfoil in the glass.

siens|S to $4.50, forance 
places it 
life companies. Spring |

Quarterly | 
Style Booh S
Pattern 8

l)rr»i flood' n*»11**' JH

$ HEIn Crown

T. EATON 02-n,.
CANADA

lSpring
DressGoods ^

Opening TORONTO,

Professor Lowell has proved to his 
satisfaction that Mars is inhabit-own

•d, and that the Martians can teach 
of this earth in the matter of

V 'usines]
lathi 

fainty I
|»ea tr

"Tha Bur that it 13* 
ahmtt O.K. ” ^

«
men
conserving and developing natural re- 

Tlilw Is Interesting, hut If 
Mlinicn cannot learn from their own

Canadian Loan and Agency Company. 
Limited. It shows the gross earnings 
lor the year ending Dec. 31 last to

SOI 1 roes. *’

1
!
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THURSDAY MORNING
the past three rears and lived at 44 
Heintzman -avenue.

Clarence Plggott, eldest son of John 
Plggott of the Keele-street me de
partment. is seriously 111 with rheu
matic fever.

Mrs. Masçn, wife of Dr. Homer Ma
son, 119 Annettè-strcet, is recovering 
from a serious attack of typhoid fever.

Police Sergeant Murphy of the West 
Toronto division sustained concussion 
of the brain from falling this morning 
on the sidewalk opposite 251 Pacific- 
avenue. He was taken to bis home at 
320 Shaw-street in Speers 
in a serious condition. It 

i known for a day or two Just how seri- 
I ously the accident will result.

Yi

WEATHER [IESTABLISHED 1864.

The Story of Your LifeTHEJOHN CATTO & SON Retiring from the retail Jcvelry busineu.s OBSERVATORY, T?*°tS'FP- -now or
WsKSSS fît In St me provinces; elsewhere in Canada

the weather has been fine,

2n£?SS«E
I® iJw r.liarv 24 below—6; Moose 
law 14° bSewl-sero: Qu’Appelle, ,24 
i>clow—6 below; Min nodosa. » below 2;
Parry0 Houndf 24-10: Toronto 12—42;

' ■ i__ig- Montreal. 4—26: Que-
bec, ;—lis: St. John, 8—38; Halifax. 16

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

Generally fair and cold.
Ottawa Valley and Lpper St. L*w, 

renoe—Fair and cold. 
r TnwpWSt. Ivawrenoe and Gült—vt es.- 
erU and northwesterly winds: fine and 
cold.

YOUR interests you—because it has 
“human interest.”

ICHANCESk Whit*
k. seal lop
ped with 
lilng: and 
Leek piece, 
Led with 
Is,- satln-

per set,
.. $1.50 

i»o«, wide 
e fronts; 
[tf makes 
Lut ends 

fact the 
weather, 

it price,
. . $9.95 

< ipoasum
In. double 
red tabs;
I and two 
[American 
lyle. Fvi- 
hf price,
[. . $2.08 

bti inches 
k; brown 
I and col- 
Gr $35.00
l. 36 inch- 

[ck; large- 
ned. Reg- 

L . $37.50 
k, double 
h with six 
he quick, 
riday bar-
L . . 81.20

OPPORTUNITY ’ ambulance 
will not beBLANKETS

Pure wool.^Xboroughly cleansed 
gnd scoured, singly whipped, pink 
•r bine borders, 7 lbs. weight. b4 
t 84'Inches.

Regularly $5.50.
On sale $4.25, Pa».

a andThe trials, tribulations, joys 
sorrows of others interest 
because they have 
ter est."

WESTON. you 
“human in-

is now at hand, wherein you can purchase 

at your, own price. Methodist Clergyman 
Passes Away Suddenly.

! Well-Known .1—36. I i

rt

Diamonds, Watches,
Silverware,Cutgiass,

Jewelry, Etc.

TÔWBLS—
Hemmed buck, led. blue and white 
borders. 22 x 40 inches spleudhl
wearing ant*dryAg quality- °nl- 

a limited lot V» clear.
Regularly $3.25 dozen.
On sale $2.50 Dozen.

116.—The death ofWESTON, Feb.
Rev. William Hall, which took place 
here to-day, removes a well known and 

i beloved clergyman of the Methodist 
Church. Deceased w as in his 65th year 
and has filled with great acceptance 
positions In Brampton, Malton, Mani- 
toulln Island and Horning's Mills, and 
some two years ago was placed on the 
superannuation list, at the same time 
coming to Weston. He Is survived by 
a widow, two brothers, in the British 
Columbia Methodist Conference, and 
two daughters. The funeral will take 
place to Weston Cemetery.

The town council met on Tuesday 
night and resolved to*offer D. Rountree 
$1600 for the disputed property, and ap- 

j pointed Judge Winchester to act as 
arbitrator tf he does not accept that 
aitoount. Hydraulic power was offered 
to them at $27.50 per horse-poVer per 
afmum.

* Your advertising must have that 
“ human interest ” to at-the barometer. same 

tract others. x
Wind. 
29 VV.

Bar.
29.32

Thcr.
X” “U'‘cTo“ » 232; E

■■ Rcgu-

IT vs
24 }t 29.69 .20 W,1*1^rawn Linen

snuare- some embroidered, 
riv $ .50 and $4.00,

....................................... u *.86 WN.W.
Mean 'of' day.' 27; difference from ave- 

5 above: hlgheet, 42; lowest, 1-, 
snowfall. .5.

In other words—no matter whether you 
are selling a wood pile in Toronto, or building 
lots in Kamchatka — your “ads” must put 
animation in that wood pile, or personality into 
that real estate before the public will “sit up 
and take notice.” If you can’t get “ human 
interest,” virility and life into the story of the 
article you are trying to sell—send for me and 
watch me do it.

S ACT AT ONCE, before your favorite article is sold.

REGARDLESS

On sale $2.50 Each. Irage, 
rainfall. .11: I

fcases, 44 Inches wide, hand
Our entire stock MUjST BE SOLD 

OF COST. Buy now for future gift-giving occasions.

at once,STEAMSHIP SAILINGS.

From
............. Havre
.... Liverpool 
..Philadelphia
........... Boston
.......  Portland
.... New York 
.... New York 
.... New York 
.... New York 
.... New York 
.... New YOrk 
...... Glasgow

AtFeb. 16
La Gascogne.. .New York 
Friesland 
Merlon...
Ivernla...
Ontarian ,
G. F. Tietgln...Copenhagen
KW .tllielm...... Bremen ....
Gr. Kurfurst...Cadiz ...*•■
Haxonia..............Gibraltar ..
Gallia....
Germania 
Ionian....

drawn.
Regularly $100.
On sale 75 Cents Pair.

BED SHEETS—
Hemstitched English Cotton Sheets, 
lyi X 2% yards, 214-inch hanc- 
drawn and hemstitched at one end, 
with 1-Inch plain hem at other.

Regularly 84.00.
CTearing $3.00 Pair.

SIDEBOARD SCARVES—
18 x o4-in., hemstitched and hand

some hand-embroidered in

..Havre ....... .

..Queenstown 

.Queenstown 
.Glasgow ...

( >

Auction Sales BALMY BEACH.

BALMY BEACH, Feb. «.-(Special,)
__The lecture given in St. Aldan s (An-
gBcan) Church on Monday evening, 
under the auaplces of the Woman's 
Auxiliary, by Mrs. 8. G. Woods, was a 
great treat. The lecturer's subject 
"General Gordon and His Life,” 
was thoroly enjoyable.

WATCH WESTON GROW.

a
A

daily, 10.30 tc 1 p.m. ; 2.30 to 6 p.m.

Make YOUR OWN SELECTION, and secure ?ame at

YOUR OWN ’PRICE. Then foot the bill and be happy.

Charles Edward Peabody

Algiers .. 
Marseilles 
Halifax .. was

andattendance in the morning, when crowd is 

peedily^>e Complied with.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Roots, In 

Lier style, 
pat, dressy 
tor street 
Li day bar- 

. . . $2.00 
Is. winter 
I through; 
knd h*els; 
L comtort- 
II. Friday
I . . $2.00

lisli Felt
L, voyered 
ut: warm 

tern; sizes 
. fori 50c

k Slippers,
felt soles, 

k; genuine 
k; sizes 4, 
Ic, for 15c

We advise your

smaller; then your wants can more s

Special accommodation for Ladies.

iff
Banquet Duffertn Old Boys. St.

Lodge Memoriaf . 
brother».

i
Charles, 8. •

Doric Masonic

M8c:

" Graduating Class Ontario College 
0tOntarfoaciubS Banquet to Hon. A. 

B Cent remand' South Toronto Con-

drawn,
the lot.

Winding for two miles along the 
eastern bank of the River Humber 
sixty feet above the river basin, and 
less than three miles from the City 
of Toronto Is the picturesque Village 
of Weston, with its six churches, spa
cious public school and high school.
This is the most beautiful of all the 
residential suburbs of the city.

At both ends of the village are ex
cellent factory sites of from one to 
twenty acres, convenient sidings from 
the G.T.R. and C.P.R. easily obtain
able. There are eighteen trains dally, 
nine on each railway to and from To
ronto, timed to suit both business men 
and mechanics with monthly five-cent 
tickets to Union Station.

‘fetreets and residences have electric 
light, gas is being arranged for, and 
ap excellent waterworks system is now 
being Installed, thus affording all 
modern conveniences. The suburban
servlce^onfi^ctmg^*) Keelo-street'wlth «ÏÏTV‘gasoline engine in hm «r» 
the Dundas cars* or a Bathurst and, should not be ^mtiftom 
Davenport-road. Goulding & Hamtl- out an lnsuranCe poUcy ^at etru 
ton 106 Victoria-street. M, 3300, have ture, was the e',id L“ " f Mu. 
a branch real estate office at 291 Main- ing at the annual meeting » ,
street, Weston, and are selling building tual Fire Underwgtwi• As«Kiation 
lots any frontage, at from $4.00 to which opened at the 5\ alker liou ^ 
815 00 ner foot, residences with gar- yesterday. The proposal was made . 
dens* and fruit from $900 to $4500. also E. J. Pearson. Niesourl, and Frank 
farms from $70 per acre up, also sev- Haight, Waterloo.
eralhousesto rant. . 67247 A eub-commtttee was appointed to
eral houses to rent. draw up regulations under which per

mits 'for the engines will be allow».- 
It was stated that is some vases it 
might be necessary to charge an extra, 
fee. but that In the main there would 
be no rate increases because of the 
privilege to be extended. The com- 

wlll report to the associai ton 
and the afternoon session will

Creator of live advertising.
Mark

Phone 6310 Main 
Toronto

Human Interest Yarn-Number One.

Regularly ur to $3.50.
Clearing $2.<K> each.

LADIES’ AND 
GENTS’ INITIAL 
HANDKERCHIEFS (I'nlaunderedi 

Worth much more if fully launder
ed and boxed in the regular way. 
As these are not as tastefully 
laundered as usual, are unboxed 
and tied with hemp only (but equal 

any as soon as you wash them), 
We put them on sale—

Ladles’ (sheer or cambric 
finish), $1.25 dozen. 

Gentlemen’s, $2.00 dozen. 
NOTE.—All initials in stock. Not 
less than one-half dozen of any in
itial sold.

4 St SONS 
limited

156 Yonge
AMBROSE KENTN Hi*.

tCentre and South Toronto Con- RervatVve Club Concert and Dance, 

at 8.
Brotherhood 

northern district,
^Children's Aid Society Annual 
Meeting. 229eyS,mcoe-street. J,

of Music, 8.30. 
ance

28 Adelaide St. W. 
Room 28Jewelers,Of St. Andrew, 

Church of the

Recital.Mme.
Conservatory c
lng," Ehm-streBt "Church, all day.
W SneEdUbe^h;. ’poulton's

11 Empire Club. McConkey's, 1.
Royal Templars of Temperance 

Convention, Temple Building, all
daKoyal Alexandra—’’Is Matrimony 
a Failure?" 2 and 8.

Princes*—“Penelope. 8. . „
Grand—“Beverly of Graustark,

atShea"s—Vaudeville. 2 and 8.
Majestic Mu*c Hall—Vaudeville. 

2 and 8. „ . „
Star—Burlesque. 2 and 8.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Annual Meet-

YORK COUNTYDay's
Doings
in»

MUTUAL COMPANIES MEET | ROYAL TEMPLARS TEMPERANCE
f and plain 
styles tor 
d Bluchor 
uade; sizes 
arly $1.15 
- ■ . . • 75c 
a<lc Boots,
If leather;
; Goodyear 
»s 8 to 11. 
.... $2.50 

ikes Heroic ; 
ling Silver ; 
Queen pat- 
the Queen 

Butter 
31ive Forks 
s. Iadlvidu- 
am Spoons, 
Foiks and 

e with gilt 
II a’ a flat

Delegates to the Dominion Council 
of the Royal Templars of Temperance, 
which meets In Hamilton next month, 
were elected by the grand council of 
the order at their afternoon session 
In the Temple building yesterday. The 
delegates arc; 1 W. M. McMillan, K.

Canadian farmer who in-ïEaSa
Cross,” and the event promises to be 

of the most important Held In this 
district In a long time.

Among the artists who will take part 
are: Miss B. May Rance, A. T. C., as
sisted by Norman L. Murch, soloist, 
and Miss Lela G. Hoover/ together with 
a number of local people^

The fact that the nwlttbers of the 
Don Public Library Boahl Tjave under
taken a work so pretentious as “The 
Sign of the Cross" is most meritorious 
and ought to and doubtless will Induce 
a very large attendance. Don't rorget 
the time and place, Don School, Don- 
road, Friday evening, Feb. 18, at eight 
o'clock.

VEGETABLE GROWERS 
BANQUET WAS BEST EVER

A NEW WASH GOODS—
A display worth seeing, 
profusion of handsome washable* 
now on view.

Endless

one

McKenzie. J. A#. Copeland, Dr. Craw
ford, Rev. W. J. Tady, W. J. Cotiron, 
H. Allen, Rev. W. J. Coon, Thomas 
Morris, C. J. McCalhim,' W. J. Mc
Bride, W. Spencer And T. J. Shanks.

Aid. J. O. McCarthy, most worthy 
patt larch of America, paid a v sit to 
the council In his official capacity.

At the evening session, the report of 1 
the committee on temperance and pro
hibition was received and adopted. It 
stated that they were asking thé Do
minion Government to prohibit the 
importation of llouor Into local op
tion districts and territory where pro
hibitory laws prevail. The govern
ment will also be approached In re
gard to the evil of race-track gamb
ling.

The provincial government were com
mended for their rigid enforcement of 
the 1 quor law. Regret was express
ed that many newspapers, while edi
torially declaring themselves in sym
pathy with the work of temperance, 
still continued to publish advertise
ments of liquor firms.

A portion of the evening was given 
to the demonstrat'on of the ritual

IF OFT OF TOWN—WRITE.
Good Program, Great Spread and 

Social Dance Made Delight
ful Evening—County.

marriages. fig
Marx Carter ,to Mr. Jbseph Sloss. both i

WATT°- LARSEN — On Tuesday, .Feb. j 
15,' 1910. at 262 Grace-street, bv Re'1 
Byron Stauffer, Lila L. Larsen.daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen, to 
Geo. Watt of Toronto.

JOHN CATTO & SON4-

CHOIR REPEATS TRIUMPH- 
; IN SPLEN0I0 PROGRAM

9$ to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.P

„ „ jolly good-natured crowd 
comfortably filled VlctorSkHall 

annual banquet

It \Vbs a 
I which
last night, when the

DEATHS. and dance of the Toronto branch «t
MCALLISTER — -At Toronto on Wed- th(. 0ntarlo Vegetable Growers’ Asso-

denew' ^!vfdt husbandeof MelhZ» ; UFrom 'first’to°last“therT^as not 

McXmitfcr * in hU 56th dyear. dull moment, and the musical and Ut-
* Interment In Norwich. Ont., on ar- erary concert in which Bert Harvey, 
rival of train leaving Toronto Satur. Harry Rich, John McKay. Frank Ed- 

morntng. Norwich Masons plea.se, d M w Harry Moore. Fred
this Intimation. Norwich Ga- March'and otherg took part,was tho-o-

POST-MORTEM PROVES 
WITHERS A SUICIDE

mit tee 
to-day, Bi 
bring the meeting to an end.

James Cochrane, Owen Sound, sub- 
of mutual Insurance

MAPLE.
But Despite Crowded Halls There 

is a Deficit of $2,000 for the^_ 
Music Lovers to Foot.

mitted fofms , .,
bookkeeping which he thought it would 
be advantageous to adopt as a uniform 
system. This will be considered.

There are about 6£ members in at- 
lv.v from many points in On- 
with T. R. Mayberry, Inqersoil. 

Tbe election of new offi-

79c 16.—( Special.)—TheMAPLE, Feb. 
fancy dress carnival held here a few 
nights ago proved a decided success In 
every particular.

Rev. Mr. Dean of Toronto renewed 
old friendships In and atoyjid the vil
lage recently.

On Friday evening next the Epwortn 
will skate In the

pods

$ : iof leather 
k Boxes of 
ted Travel- 
tie Bags of 
land Bags,

1 uslc Cases, 
kief Cases, 
run <?f the 

k $2.00 to 
I come! from 
fightlv dam% 
Is a bargain 
Hock rush. 

... #1 -40

Murdered Wife Shot Twice After 
She Had Fallen From Fatal 

Bullet.

day 
accept

—,_HSvSSi
l-»en made upon all three of the deu:l Terv ^ , v _#h-- Lockie Wilson, superintendent of M
In the Elliott-strcet shooting affray, SEXTON—In Toronto on Tuesday, reb. falrBf an(j ex-Prealdent Delworth.
ïswsü'ÆSÆSfws: 1 '™;srr

T. ssissrs rÆ'SSÆr»
Interesting story, and with the morning at 9 o'clock. ' quality. When everybody had do.t
dance taken at the morgue yesterday --------------------------- ■ .full Justice to the good things provhi-
afternoon, when an inquest was hell ^ of Craig * Son. Pliono Park 2950 ed, the floor was ^sared nd 
upon the wife and first victim of the ----------- music of an excellent orc]'e*tr^’ "
murderer, go to show that the original wj A Pra id i ,n* waa kept, up tni,an,, Llnonkl 1e■Ibry the crime Is the correct one. j .NOMTiSkll A. VFïHg , The committee directly respons.lJe

It ls shown that, finally realizing the /-UNDERTAKER) , '*f01 the arra.’?fe,P1^"‘8' F r
"••lessneas of further resistance,Wf'h- (UNDBlt $ MFkB ) -4 whom every credit is slue, "ere T.
'ft turnvd one of the revolvers upon his 1763 QUEEN 8T. WEST, — TORONTO 1 Brotlicrton, H. J. S »a P • * * * j
own head and,pressing the muzzle close 163 ’ j ------------ Syme. jr. ^ ghuter H F
thlnd his right ear. fired. The bul!.t]=="" _C4.ov Miles, Thomas pelwortj^and Thgm^s

took an upward course and came out SARNIA TO HONOR GEARY Pressley, chaIrman. J- _ .' lar--at the left side of the top of hie head bAnmM ' j surer, and Frank F. Reeve, secretary,
at the back. This was a 38-calibre -_n-,rvative Association Will Ask the a host In himself. t

S3 StJSSJSX, iïïïjst Æ «.wr » r— ""»• ; *S!i
SjRss.'ssrujuin,cou,». jssr
:NIr8, Shepard and others, taken at the . A8Sariation was held this kenzie of Wo^br dL a Lightfoo^.
inquest yesterday, will he filed in the se,^n„ when it was decided that the ney, Andrew Watt, ® ex-Cou.i-
,,M* of Mrs. Davis, and the necessity evenj g . ,d formulate a policy Henry Shuter. Fred Mw;..( _ For,, j 
"/.an Inquest in her case thus avoided. ‘ ,^hf belfome a plank in the clllor J- W. Jackson. William ^Fom. i

< hlsf Coroner Johnson will open the * 1 Dla«orm The county associa- | Henry Hill. Xwilliam Gilray
mquest Into the death of Withers at JJ**5 ?.. , p a«ked to call a conven- Cornish. John McKa. ,morgue to-night. The bodies of pp near future to elect dele- frnd a

Wrt. Withers and Mrs. Davis are be- Ottawa convention.
In* turned over to the sister of the *fnteeh^ send at least six. The
: ounger for burial. Mr. Abe Orp-n, , " a P f a political picnic will be
MirsuanK to the request left by he . tlle decision of the West Lamb- , avmen-g Banquet To-Night
'«Urterer. has applied for the body of to the ne lsion Laymens «iq t *

hut it has not yet been dt- t0” a“ent Newton, after predicting 
^•hether the body shall go to the nP’al elcctl0n within two years,

"hod of anatomy. Suggested asking Mayor Geary of To-
: ~ " ronto ’ who is a former Sarnia hoy,

f*TALLY WOUNDED. BUT KILLS pome here soon with Hon. W. J.
ASSAILANT. I Hanna. when a reception will be ten

dered them by the citizens In genrrâl.
“ executive committee will arrange

tendance 
tarlo. 
presiding, 
cers takes place this afternoon.

The past year has. It Is stated, been 
an average one with the mutuals so 
far as losses are concerned. T:ie gen
eral rate lias usually been sufficient, 
to meet claims, but In a few instance* 

been heavy, necessitating

CLEVELAND,, O., Feb: 16.—(Spe
cial.)—To-night’s concert was as great 
a triumph for the Mendelgsohn Choir 
of Toronto as last night's. The' pro
gram was 
up of graver elements, but the appre
ciation of the audience was unbound
ed and the armory was packed to the

■■

rinkgfrom 7lto*e.M^’clock, after which 

hot lunch will be served in the Meth
odist school-room. Come one, come all.

Neil William Mulloy of the sixth line 
of Vaughan has purchased the east 
half of lot 25, on 6th concession, com
prising 100 acres, recently owned by 
Jesse Murray, Saskatoon.

less varied and was made

over
work of the order. •

Mayor Geary, who’-opened the con
vention In the morning, declare^ his 
sympathy with the work for whten 
they stood, and wished the local option 
movement all success. Ex-Aid. Hales 
took occasion to make a vigorous 
speech In denunciation of newspapers 
which publish liquor ads.

The grand council resumes 
o’clock this morning, and hopes to con
clude Its labors to-day.

losses have 
a readjustrfieut.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. _______ .

Lady Fractures a Limb.
Miss Minnie Clark, of 27 Ontario- 

r>lac“ slipped on the Icy sidewalk nea 
rer home last night fracturing her leg 
near the ankle. She was taken to the 
General Hospital.

doors.
By special request Gounod's 

Babylon’s Wave" was repeated before

WEST TORONTO, Feb. 16.—The Tvi- ^nowed'^and Franck's "150th

ssÆSSASSM -ni isrç’i;
hold their third annual banquet to-mor- . The greater part of Brahms’
row night In the lecture-room. A fine .._ jem„ wa, SUng for the last part 
program has beeen prepared and a ^ ^ pprogram. 
gootl evening's entertainment is as- playing of the Thomas Orches-

dellcate and artistic than

By

’ )WEST TORONTO.

t (i .
at. •trade Tnhle-

rese Dishes, 
a lad Bowls.

Putter 
ipidors. in a 
rations and 
mings. Urg- 
tch, for $Or 
s, of higL- 
in, decorat- 
•onventional,- 
e: scalloped 
h. Regula”- 
.... $3.75 
and Itread 

ie gold >and 
icllent qusi- 
rly 70c and

*.

rs. —r

F *lThomas Watt, letter-carrier for West 
Toronto, died suddenly yesterday at 
his home In Thistletown. He has been 
connected with the postofllce here for

tra was more _ . ,
Lafo's Norwegian rhapsody was 

given in ! ■ rever „
encored and "The B6v was
response.

A feature of the concert was the 
singing of Herbert Witherspoon whose 
splendid bass voice was used with 
immense effect in the declamatory set- 
ting of "Young Lochinvar. by Ghad- 
wick. Witherspoon has a dashing ie 

. gato method, very telling in 8UCp 
composition. As an encore he sang 
•Two Grenadiers. ’ He also tcok the 

solo parts in the "German Requiem 
and sang these with real Power and 
feeling. Witherspoon is married to a 
sister of Felix Hughes. __

The concert closed with the *ip6p*j 
of stanzas from "America and God 
Save the King.” amid cheering and 
tumultuous enthusiasm.

The press notices to-day were of the 
enthusiasm description already indi
cated. The evening papers outdid the 
morning ones In their compliments. A 
notable er-Hlc of severe standards is 
Wilson G. Smith-tlf The Evening Press, ! 
and he Is unreserved in his eulogies.

Mrs Adella Prentiss Hughe* has be- 
of the interesting group of 

associated with the history of 
She is recog-

were:
t

Æ

;

. v :S/fO£ 9.

host of others.5e V ■«eC. (ilass 8ar- /lancy 
and decora- 

[ach. for 25c 
L. flat or pit 
Led. Uegu-

|rs, medium 
Regular- 
... 30c 

lies, medium 
id. Itegular- 

. ,35c

MARKHAM VILLAGE. O
OArouses
o
eO
OMARKHAM VILLAGE, heb. 16.- 

• (Special.)—The laymen’s missionary 
banquet to be held In the town hall 
here to-morrow (Thursday) night bids 
fair to he an event at once the most 
unique and Important along religious 
ll,ms ever held In the town. Among the 
speakers will be N. W. RowelL K.L-, 
j, a. Paterson. K.O., and It. W. Allen, 
M.A., together with others, j 

The banquet takes place At i.30 and 
the speaking will commentât 8.30 p.m.

The Women's Institute will have 
charge of the cuMnat'y arrangements, 
under the leadership of Mrs. T. H. 
Speight, the president. Provision has 

Thomas Egerton, a been made for 200 men to sit at the 
supper tables at once, and this fact 
alone will go far towards avoiding any 
overcrowding and contusion. Those 
who have not already secured their 
tickets will do well to secure them at 
once.

I
od.

q ’ Oy
Eo, M

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Feb. 16.—Fa- 
**I> wounded by two bullets fired by 
•'6elpb Cassait, a violinist. Louis H. 
Jp^tutdorfr, manager of the Empire 
rh»atre Orchestra, to-night overpow- 
'■rrfi his sssallant, wrested the revolt ' r. 
bom him and fired three bullets thi u 
1 *s»au’s head, killing him Instantly 
Ï/ (he stage entrance of the Empire 
Theatre, Ostcndorff died In the lios- 

later.

The
the details.

Praise was 
eminent for 

, technical education.

come one
figures WÊÊÊÊ
the Mendelssohn Choir, 
nized as the organizing musical genius 
of Cleveland. Felix Hughes, to whom 
she is married, Is a veil known vocal 
teacher, and his brother Rupert is the 
celebrated writer. Mrs. Hugnee "rings 
the Symphony Orchestras of America 
to Cleveland every season, maintain
ing a guarantee fund for the purpose. 
John D. Rockefeller Is one of the guar
antors and is liable to a call foç $500. 
The Mendelssohn Choir deficit will be 
«»0V0 This is due to the limited seat
ing capacity of the hall, the expenses 
for the two concerts being about $7000. 
All this Is provided with the most un
grudging tfood will, and the gloating 
satisfaction of Clevelanders in the suc
cess of the concerts artistically is good 
for Toronto folks to behold.

The choir expects to be in Toronto 
5,1 8 o’clock In the morning, if snow
storms do not delay. A.15,8.5.

\
; ©given the provincial gov- 

tlieir efforts to advance
ings

f
sign-; tempt 

chased rfancy 
for Hi* tin' 

lies, set with 
s. emeralds, 
loubletc, etc.. 

Friday har-
................. 50c

ns. s’oiie set. 
Lches, all 
Laris in lOh 
Egularly $2.75 
... - . $2.00

Sgl and W Vlclorla- 
men’s loark servedStroud Hotel.

BusinessdnUy'from 1UW <o 3, 33 reats. ed
St.

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

Finished inside where 
finish doesn’t show- 
just its good as outside, 
where it does.

OBITUARY.

A

At Galt-Mrs.
for 37 years, aged <2.Small Fire.

Fir* supposed to have started from 
J °v*rheated stove pljie broke out in 
»« home of Michael Jordan, 29 George- 

last night, and damaged the 
•uw tbout $100 and the contents $25.

resident
al Havana. Cuba—Gustave Bock, cl- 

»ar manufacturer, from pneumonia, 
fged 73. He wp a native of Germany 
md In 1864 founded his firm, and five 
vears later was marketing more than 
100 00Û cigars =a day. He died a multi- DON PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Spring 
Quarterly | 

Style Book |
ILt'rrn ÇoWlWO: H

HE NEW SAVOY millionaire.
VU Xt Belleville—"W. B.

_ (trier Hlnclifnrd'st principal at Milton, St. Thorny
usmesK Meq's l ,i i : i r* î ’. 12 i<>Prompt rirockville, and for several years

ArieEL-m' '.vL .............. ' " ^ Inspector In Leeds County, aged

*• front S a.in. (<» Ji p.iu.

SIMPSONRecital and Concert on Friday Night 
Promises to Be Great Event.

DON. Fell. 16.—(Special. 1—The mem
bers of the Don Public Librai> Board

COMPANf
tIMITEO

THE1141-2 Yonge Street Bigg, former
FRANK DANIELS Mi. _

in "The Belle of Brittany” at the Royal Ak-xand.u Next Week. SgROBERT
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COTHURSDAY MORNING Light Mamtfoctttfittg-.««MCI - PROPERTIES for sale.LARGE WAREHOUSE ►—
• •• TO RENT ■ ■ ■ „ J WATSON & CO., 1276 QUEEN ST.

Three storeys. with very high base- We"|_j---------------------- ■
ment, light on four sides, elevator, ACRES^OUNTY OF LANARK-
■team-heated, gas and electric light, 250 Good >^k J^"?%£?buildlngs; 

toilet» and washroom, modern and up [,a"*m^ahoue„ iltl,| a windmill; 
to date ln every way, sixteen thousand bUKh: a «mail apple orchard, Z^Vflce 
square feet. Will lease for a number school and church wi f 'hJf a mile, 
of years. Apply ^d wo^He» frm, R R. station. Farm

cnULDlNC it HAMILTON £> «
ploughing done; farmie In food state or 
cultivation ; price, I»»10-

8 □
Ï PASSENGER traffic. 1PASSENGER TRAFFIC.h

in *65.00 per month; Temperance Street, 
first floor up, separate entrance, hard
wood floors, electric wired, good light; 
this is a snap. Apply

P! M&

DON’T LOOK 3—TRAINS—3 
DAILY TO

COULDIHC A HAMILTONLONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO

1 4.00GALTi
ie« Victoria Street. 241

GUELPH 
PRESTON 
WOODSTOCK Chicago 

st. thomas Limited
CHATHAM 
WINDSOR 
DETROIT 
CHICAGO 
CINCINNATI 
ST. LOUIS 
BAY CITY 
GRAND 

RAPIDS

P.M.TO THE WEST HELP WANTED.
Higher

10# Victoria Street. A ’general DOMESTIC WANTED. 
A Mrs. C. S. Ellis, 146 Carl ton-street

8 A.M., 4.40 AND U P.M. 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE il — ,v VCRE8—WITHIN 8 MILES OF50-clt^ and west half a mile from •ta

lion, on C.P.R.. and 1% mile* from troUey 
twenty acres in fruit; this is a mone> 
mflkr»v 'is * revenue producer or for anSvestment M a sûïdi^lslen. Get particu

lars. ___________________
TTt J. WATSON & CO. PHONE PARJf. 
Ü • 2S22. s ^

FARM LANDS -CTNERGETÎC FARM FOREMAN. Hi married; must be experienced in all 
Unee, of good habits and ability to man
age dairy. Wife required to board men. 
Engagement April 1. House provided. 
State experience and wages expected. Re. 
ferences required. Box 73, World. 61231$

OOD GENERAL-FAMILY OF TWO.
17 Bernard-avenue.

for investments in WiNIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO

NEW YORK

FOR SALE
in Sunny Southern Alberta. Full par
ticulars

■I— « lrrl.a.1.. C.„ 40 Toro... it
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REAL ESTATE

New Liskeard
Try this 

Train and 
Satisfy 

Yourself.

k\ m
/

9 AM. 4 32 AND 6.10 P.M. DAILY. 
only' DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE. 
Secure tickets and make reserva

tions at City Ticket Office, north- 
! west corner King and Yonge St*, 
i Phone Main 4209. _______________

Ct Call evenings.

,4 NUMBER OF CHOICE GRAIN,

ê. æfüKÆ: "
Alton, Real Estate, Burlington, °nt'23456l

m

Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West. ad
FARMS FOR SALE.

Through 
Sleepet-9, 
Cafe Car, 

First-Class 
Coaches

ft MILLS, HAMILTON.]J||ILLS
1Y7ANTED—FIRST CLASS TOOLMAK- 
Vy era, lathe hands and screw machin, 
hards. Apply at once Canada Cycle * 
Motor Co., West Toronto.____________ __

WAITRESSES WANTED. APPLT W head waiter. Walker House. |

retiring; immediate
house for sale.

grain farm; owner .-------
possession ; great bargain. -VTEW VrTcK RESIDENCE. BESIDE 

IN Pickering Station, GT.R.; well builL 
with drive sheds and fruit garde,U.J?£ 
sale cheap; easy terms; a snap. Write 
F. M. Chapman. Pickering.________

!
Fall particulars, ber^S?1-TOffers you an equally good opportunity, 

and it is much nearer home—only a 
day's journey from Toronto.
The prices I am offering town lots for 
cannot remain at their present low level

long.
Now is the time to take advantage of 

my offer.
Prices of lots range from $5.0 upwards. 

Write at once for list and plan.

TTUNDRED FIFTY ACRE STOCK 
H farm, seven miles from Hamilton; 
never-falling stream water on farm; fine 
orchard ; Northern Spy apples; thousand 
donors’ worth last year; including imple
ments necessary to carry on farm; thou
sands of dollars valuable timber; only 
hundred dollars per acre; valuable stock 
can be purchased with farm.

wASKi.c“?ii?”cn5,8SS
Works, Isabella and Yonge.

dtf
V i; 612345», White Star Line

NeW York and Boston

MASSAtfET-

— , . cbaGE BAt55»AND MEDIC AL 
M^riâtifdty. MAT Col bran. 755 Yonge. 

N. 3229. J________ __

articles for sale,

TYOWN THEY GO—NEW CIaARION 
U ten-inch records, twenty cents each. - 
Bicycle Munson. 24» Yonge.

From
ed7MediterraneanTOX

The CIOME FINE FRUIT FARMS NEAR 
O Hamilton; great bargains; owners re
tiring.

vtassage (Scandinavian!, mmb.M Constantin. 90 Brun,wlck-avenue.
College f>78.

trade

☆.! ■ -VTOW IS THE TIME TO BUY NEW 
Clarion disc records, only twenty 

cents each. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.Best of All TjIACIAL AND BODY MASSAGE - 
Jb Baths, Medical Electricity Mrs Rob
inson. 504 Parliament-street. Phone North

(SEVENTY ACRE FARM NEAR 
O Smithville; house, barn; only eighteen 
hundred dollars; estate must be closed 
Immediately.

V,

T!&ŒÏ’»'1E.
records for twenty cents. Bicycle Munson. 
249 Yonge. _________________ . J

CELTIC, Mardi 16
. ...Mar. 12, April 16 

..... March 24 
STAR I.LVË. 41 KING STREET 

EAST, TORONTO. Mt

the Season’s Offerings wiU be found In 
The American 
Mediterranean

2191.

AGWI .»t TJIOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS MILLS 
■C ft Mills, Hamilton.

ROMANIC ... . 
CKETIC . . 
CANOPIC 
WHITE

BUTCHERS. __________466
-XTEW . CLARION RECORDS AT SEC- 

ond-hand prices, twenty cent, each.
249 Yonge. ed(TIKE 

A West.Only S Days
from New York 

Under sunny Ales with It, restful climate of

possessing delightfully quaint and
acteristicaofl taown,conveniently reached by tbc

NASSAU ACRES-KINGSTON ROAD, BAR- 
galn of bargains—A1 land and only 

*10,000 price; Investigate at once. A. M. 
S. Stewart ft Co., 56 Vlctorla-street, To
ronto.

Bicycle Munson,200
/-«AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; 
VT marine. 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 3 h. n. 
lo 25 h.p. ; stationary engines, 8 h.p. to M 
b.o p. ; complete motor boats, 16 ft to H 
ft. Largest manufacturers In Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for catse 
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power â 
Launches, Limited, No. 146 Dufferln-sL, 
Toronto, Ont. ■_____________ |

nOOD STREET PIANO ORGAN - 
Vt Slightly -used; will sell at fifty-flv, 
dollars. Apply Felix GolLurh, 163 Centre- 
avenue.  r**

mHOUSANDS OF THEM, NEW TEN- 
A inch disc records. 28c; second-hand 
10c. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. ed

roofing.
I ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIQHTS. 

G Metal Celling,. Cornices, etc. DOuglas 
Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street West. ed7

t
TNOR SALE—TEN ACRE FRUIT FARM, 
A 1)4 miles from city limits, Hamilton; 
choice fruits, good buildings ; consider To
ronto property. Fred Cox, 49 Esther-street, 
Toronto.GEORGE WEAVER, By SeaWARD LINEt Choice of Rail Lines from and 

Returning to
HERBALISTS.4tfJanuary 14, IS, February 1.11.16,16. March 11, *6

ssKS'a.sïJ<ïB»!s
sure unlimited Accommodations.
PORTO RICO. CUBA. MEXICO. YUCATAN 

FLORIDA. TEXAS, 'ALABAMA 
are ell directly and mort conveniently reached 

by the 90th Century Steamers of the

Atlantic, Gulf & Weit Indies

|
NEW LISKEARD, ONT. 1 TORONTO

SPÈCIAL ROUND TRIP RATES

SOUTHERN mini STEM
B. r. CHOATE, G.A^lFort Street W,

Post Office Block money to loan.
; a M’KIsore?

rheumatism.
Bay-street, Toronto.

A T LOWEST 
XX Fuads on Improved property. Wm. 
Pcstlethwaite. Room 446 Confederation 
Life Chambers.

RATES. PRIVATE
■

edtf
ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY. BUSINESS CHANCES.

----------------- ----------------------- ----------L
■TTXXn SECURES WORKING PART-

Efer-nsaTÆ
tion; excellent opportunities 
desiring profitable Investment with re
sponsible position. Box 81. World._______ tl

WON’T OVERAWE PREMIER 
WITH SHOW OF. STRENGTH

LOWESTT CANS 
-lX rate#. 
Street.

NEGOTIATED 
Brokers’ Agency, Ltd., 166 Bay

—,

HOTEL DeVILLE, SSSSi ARTICLES WANTED*
CRUISES DE LUXE

to the
•The hotel ior comfort epleedid location; be
tween pier» ; excellent table; elevator; private.

wi”’ —‘-irofifetaPsr*
Atlantic City, N. J.

for live man /ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
U and unlocated, purchased for cart. 
D. M. Robertson, Canada Life Bulldht*. 
Toronto.

The a 
Klnley-1 

, from sa | 
1909 of 
front pr 
this ,wa 
penses 
dividend 
lng bald 
*120,686. 
»l"Q,759.n 
ters *10i 
with cm

ARCHITECTS.

WEST INDIES
“AVON ”

1 ' 4 R. DENISON 4t STEPHENSON. 
Architects, Star Building. Toronto.

246tf
Steamship LinesBooklet,rates. 11.goo

Tees
MASTER CRU1S» 

(18 Says)
|85 VP

FROM NEW TORE 
MARCH 26

PROPERTIES FOR GALE.
_______________ —4

Phone Main 72*.By iJew
TwiJ-Screw 

CRUISE OF 
81 <(»y«
*160 liP _ 

rpOM NRW YORK
run. is. ____ „ __

Aim Ï«.'b,in* Tbore hr Few iw.n-Seivw 
“BERBICE" throe*h the West Indies

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOE 
XX your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, M 
Yonge, . edtf

M*U°rT^ Rico Lin.Clyde LineOntario Alliance Will Send Small 
Delegation to Discuss Liquor 

Act Amendments.

riBO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608

edtf

Ward Line

112 fflSSSK ÆWWund bath room, lot 100x150; choice aptX and small fruits. First-class poultry 

b< use. Apply on premises.
&ssaa«sfi“
and water with liberal stopovers*

LET us plan your trip

aWAag
serve choice accommodstiooe. sad arrange all 
details. Address

Tour Bureau AGWI Lines 
290 Broadway, New York

or R. R. ticket offices or any author
ized tourist agency.

DISTRICT OFFICE I 64 KING »T. 
EAST, TORONTO.

mortgage sale
fYNTARIO VETERAN CLAIMS LOCAT- 
v-7 ed and unlocated, wanted. Will pay 
highest spot cash price. Mulholland A 
Company, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Of Valuable Farm In the Town
ship of York.

edtPRINTING.

-CARDS — LADIES OR 
printed to order, fifty

xtisiting 1
V gentlemen’s 

cents per hundred. Barnard, 246 Spadlna- 
avenue. ed

Instead of sending the whole force 
Ontario branch of the Dominion BERMUDA PATENTS.t^DlRrâXÏESÎÏ-3SK3

^UPî;fo^reâtforhe.areby0So“,ek.‘Mc- 

Ewen, Auctioneer, at the Y ork MUls Hotel 
in the Village of York Mills, In the «tore 
said Township of York, at 2 o clock, in 
the afternoon, on Saturday, the 6th c 
Mtrch. 1910, the following valuable lands

alAlIPan™l«higular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Township of York,. In the 
County of York, and being composed of 
the north half of Lot Number 28, to'the 
First Concession west of Yonge-street, in 
the said Township of York.

Upon the said lands there are said to 
be erected a large new bank barn and a 

a frame dwelling, .
TFIRMS—Tén per cent, of the purchase 

money to be P*ld to the vendor’s solici
tor* at the tlme.of sale and the balance 
within thirty dâys thereafter, with In
tel est on the balance of purchase money 
at the rate of 5 per cent, from the date 
of sale, until payment.

Further and other particulars and con
ditions of sale AVlll be made known at the 
♦ line of sale and In the meantime may 
be obtained from

LIVE BIRDS.
of the
Alliance to make a hostile demonstra- 

against the three-fifths clause, a 
committee will go up quietly at 

this morning to see the prime 
The annual

TJIETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON

r«™ssi*’oaK*fSs
oec Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. “The Prospective Patentee 
mailed free. _____________________

NEW WEEKLY SERVICE
** 6.000

Tons
From Pier SO N. R.. N. Y„ Every 

Wednesday.
From Berronde Every Saturday.

Comfortable royaite—Hlfb Claie Ou laine—Orehea 
tra—Elerlrif Pana in all room».

’ Compléta JlluetreteJ Booklet! on Keqneti
Tit ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.

•AWDERSOX ft SON. 82 State St„ *. Y> 
MELVILLE, Toroato ead Ade

laide Streets.

TTOPE’B BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST, 
xl West. Main 4969. _______________ «£ 70.
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I hotels.tion!
CAFE.small A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.- 

XX Accommodation first-class, *1.60 
K a day. Jo

!Ei T UNCK AT ORR’8 RESTAURAI*»
I i and partake of the life es6entL.li— 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Be»t 
25c meals. Special Sunday dinner, 38c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also U g 
46 Queen-street East.

and11.45
minister and Mr. Hanna, 
convention of the alliance was opened 

Elm-street Church, with

. Scholos. edtf /ART.,1 ? TTCTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
XI Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

T W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
ü Painting. Rooms 24 West Klug 8t.. 
Toronto. *______________e<*“

- WINTER SERVICEyesterday in

session It was considered how to ap- 
proach the government, and the deci
sion was come to that the old method 
of "nagging’’ the government with 
great number of delegates w^s Inad
visable; the small comifilttee wbukl be 
better and the following will compose 
If President Joseph Gibson, Secretary 

H. Spence, Miles Yokes and Rev, 
T. Beverly Smith.

The morning* sesfiiftn took the form 
of a round table talk and experiences 
were exchanged. The attendance was 
a record one for the opening sesskm, 
over 500 delegates being present. The 
convention will remain in session until 

afternoo in Elm-street Metho-

«U ■
R. M.Train» leave Union Station, Tor- 

onto, 9 a.m. and 5.15 P\m- . ,
For further informatioo apply at 

City Office, corner King and Tor
onto Street», or Union Station 
Phone Main 5179.

■xrORK MILLS HOTEL—THIS OLD 
X established road house Is still In DENTIST SPECIALISTS.

FOR EXCHANGE.business and Is patronized by many of 
the best families In Toronto; situated 5 
miles north of B.por, 011 Yonge-street; 
everything f>r»t-cla*a; special dinner and 
supper orders by tcleilione will receive 
prompt attention; Metrvr-o'itan cars to 
the door; leave C-P-R. crosslngand York 
Mills every hour D. II. Plrrell, Prop. 
Pel. York Mills, long dlst.-t.ee line. ed7

-yH TYR. KNIGHT. SPECIALIST—PJ 
U tice confined exclusively to the _ 
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Ton**, 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

TOBACCO AND CIGAFtS-_____

A LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
XX Retail Tobacconist. 2* Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4643. •

X17E OFFER FOR SALE IN EX- 
VV change for Toronto real estate, first- 
class brick hotel In the Town of Stayner. 
For full particulars -apply Box 70, World ICTIAMERICAN LINE

N- Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southamp’n
St. Louis....Feb. 19 I PhiladeJphia.Mar. 5 
Oceanic ........Feb. 28 | Adriatic .... Meh, 12

TO LIVERPOOL
From

St. John. . __
Fri., Feb. 18 Sat., Feb. 19 

.'.'.Frl., Feb. 96
Fri., Mar. 4 Sat., Mar. 6 

".(.Frl.. Mar. 11

From
Halifax. LOANS. HBen

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE Tunisian . 
Grampian 
Corsican 
Hesperian

mHoâ ~CRASÏÏlByT~”sTQRAGÈ?”~RE? $80,00*' fame, building loans'. Mort-

X moving and packing, 30 years' eic- gaged purchased. Commission paid agents.
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Reynclds, 77 Victoria. Toronto. ed

New York—Lond°n Direct.
Minnehaha.. Feb. 19 I Mlnnewa*ka Mar.L'i 
Minnetonka.Mar. 12 I Minneapolis Mch. 26 florists.perl en ce.

Warehouse, 126 John.MESSRS. MULOCK. LEE, Mil,T.IKEN 
ft CLARK, Vendor's Solicitors, Do
minion Bank Chambers, Southwest Cor
nel King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of Feb
ruary, 1910. 444
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RED STAR LINE BOSTON To GLASGOW
. ,Thur., Feb. 24—3 p.m. 
.Thur., Mar. 10—9 a.m.

SAILINGS TOHÂvilE AND ^DON.

-jnrrllhîan .. Wed., Feb. 23 Frl., Feb. 26 Pomeranian Wed., Mar. 9 Frl., Mar. 11

vteal-headquarters for flor-
Cs JSSttES1 £Sr£ShS?S
Sunday phene. Main 6734

HOUSE MOVING.Ionian .............
Pretorlan ..

New York—Antwerp—Parla

LAPLAND, FEB.23 A
Glass-enclosed Promenade.Verandah Cafe, 
Lounge, Elevator, Orchestra, Shop, Wire
less.
Zeeland
Lapland,new.Feb. 231 Finland .... Mar. 5

NEARLY 9000 MILES RAILWAY.Friday 
dist Church.

"We have a great resurrection on 
voting day,” said Rev. John Coboum;

wonderful power of

TTOU8E MOVING AND RAISING 
XX done. J. Nelson. 196 Jarvis-street. ed

Ontario Added to Her Railway Track
age In 1909 by 260.23 Miles.

CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR,
n ARDWOOD FLOORS LAID AND 
JO. finished. Alterations and repairs *»” 
prompt attention. Geo. I,r°ctor. •* mmoe 
merston-avenue. Phone Coll. 2295.___

LEGAL CARDS.Executor’s Sale"dead men have a
coming to life then and appearing at 
the polls to vote. Over 2500 bogus 
names were found on the antis list 
during our last,fight in Toronto. Four

were with-

Feto. 161 Kroon land.. Mar. 2
rates of passage

1 According <c creamer)
First-class—*70.00 and upwards. 
Second-class—-*4,2.60. *15.00. *47.50,

* Third-class—$27.75 and *28.75.
F„r full particular* as to Bailing*, 

rates, etc., apply lo THE ALLAN
LINE, 77 Yon** Street, Toronto.^^

«lien MONAHAN ft MACKENZIE—
Sx,irv .^a'iL£hS!astar3
Holnmn, Drayton ft Monahan); Kennçth 
F Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors. Con- 

2 Torouto-etreet. Toronto.

According to the report of the min
ister of public works Ontario has now 
8660.42 miles of railway, of which 260.23 
was constructed during the past year.

The Grand Trunk Pacific accounts 
fot 188 of the new mile-age, while the 
Algoma Central Is constructing 110. 

go TO BERMUDA New Ontario had 146 miles of now
„ . ,r-in-Scrcw Line. Largest and fast- colonization roads opened during «he 

est steümera SS, Oceana. SOÇO tons; BB. year.
Bermudian! 5600 tons. Wireless on both Eleven steel and 20 timber bridges 
Steamer*; also btlW keels.g Forty hour. were completed ln the same part 9f

w°edne«d” slid Saturday at 10 a.m„ from the country, the largest being th-U 
vcw York West Indies—New SS. near the scene of the Webbwood wrecx, 

Portland—Liverpool Guiana. 3700 tons; SS. Far torn, 3>K)0 tons; wh|ch ha8 a single span of 200 feet.
Dominion ....Mar. 5 | Canada .... Mar. 19 SS. Koror.a, soqo tons, sail from New^York The development of 40,000 horse pow- 
IL U. Tborley, Passenger Agent for On- overv alternate Thur^D.fo gF^toupe, er will be provided for by the storage

‘•HO, 41Kln« Domlulca’. lia'» St“LucSi. Barb.; dam8 constructed at the outlet of Dog
Freight Office, .8 Wellington East. Dotnluba^Ma Ffr full particulars Lake> near Fort William.

__________________________________________ ___  1 imply to A. E. outerbridge ft Co., Agents ------ -------------------/-
-- - aenfin/1 ft ft*Pit 1/1 a BT i Quebec Steam*! ip Co., 29 Broadway New peduce<i One-Way Rates to California,HAMBURG - AMERICAN ; srax =*•'•» c****, own.
an Modéra Safety Devices (Wireless, Etc.) fts, or Thus. Cook & Son. 216-217 Confed- g Washington, Etc.
All «ooexj. J _ eratlon Life Buildings, Yonge and Rich- ,n ef(ect vla Grand Trunk Railway

London— ran*—namburg mond-atrects. Toronto. ___________ 21 hvstem. March 1 to April 15, making
zPenna. Fb, 23,3 p.m xPrc. Grant. Mch.19 .........1111111 the rate to Vancouver, B.C., Seattle,
zG.Waldersee Feb.26 'Amerikn .. Mch. 26 WÏ^T^ , è-nit*"ïÊmÊÊÊsÊm Wash., and'Portland, Ore.. *41.05: San
•Ks’n.A.Vlc Mch 5 jgwnsylvania Apl. 2 W -if Francisco, Los Angeles and San Diego.
xP. Lincoln Mch. 12 zG.Waldersee Apl. 9 m. M&W frt :s%cal and Mexico City, *43.00. Propor-zHamburg'dlrectf wOwdtiTpiymmjth. «- f ^WÈKÈA Socrates from principal points In

TRAVELERS’ CHECKS ISSUED. iTllJvllf. & e#wr Ontario to above and other Pacific
Tourist Dept, for Trip* Everywhere. c. - ;v* <I*iftt45 ' Coast points. Further information and
Ham burg-American Line Ocean steam- J-1"* '* /, fa- tickets mav be obtained at City Ticket

ship Agency, Traders' Bank Building, 6.1 |- % Office northwest corner King and
Y©pge-streM^Tpeonto. ' 246 Yonge-etreets. Phone Main 4209.

O. L. C. Annual Conversât.
The Ontario ladles’ College annual 

conversât is to be held on Friday, 
Feb. 18. The usual arrangements for 
train accommodation have been made 
and a special train will leave t! *; 
Union Station at 7 o’clock p.m., going 
direct to the college grounds, calling 
at Rlverdale Station, both going and 
returning. Street cars will be In wait
ing on Station-street on return of the 
special train. Railway tickets and 
tickets of admission are advertised for 
sale at the Methodist Book Room, by 
Mr. R. J. Score. 77 West King-street, 
and by Mi. R. C. Hamilton, 16 East 
Wellington-street.

A New York State Enquiry.
ALBANY, N. Y„ Feb. 16.—Governor 

Hughes to-day ordered an Investiga
tion Into the management and affairs 
of Uie state forest, fl*li and game com
mission, and the purchase of land 
made by the state within the forest 
preserve. ___ -

WHITE STAR LINE e«Thé undersigned Executor of the will of 
John Johnston, late of the Township of 

In the| County of York, farmer, 
ter for sale by Public

yew York, Qoeeneton. Liverpool.
Baltic .......... Feb. 19 | Laurentlc.new. Mr. 5
y, y.__ IMjm’tH—Chcrb’g—S,mI hHmnton.
at Louis........Feb. 19-j Philadelphia.Mar. 6
Oceanic .... Feb. 26 i Adriatic .... Mcli. 12

«BOSTON* To the MEDITERRANEAN
Via Azores, Madeira,Algiers ft Gibraltar
ri.imii; (21,0*6 tons) . Feb. 16.............

Feb. 26, April 2 
March 12, April 2
.............March 16
.March 24, May 4

hundred of these names 
drawn from the llrftH before they were 
presented, when, they saw wc meant 
business: so get after the lists.” 

Licenses Voted Out.
of the executive commit- 

record of substantial pro- 
gress, 250 licenses having been voted 
but during the past year. There are 
at present less than 2000 licenses re
maining In Ontario, of which 397 have 

been saved bv the three-fifths clause.
President Joseph Gibson, In5<\r8?'1, 

hi bis annual address stated that the 
conditions favoring temperance had 
been materially improved under the 
Whitney administration. He regretted, 
however, that many of the magistrates 
thruout the province were old men and 
that as a rule they generally gave the 
hotelmen the benefit of the doubt. But 
thank God," he.cried, "they will all be 
going to heaven soon. In conclusion 
the president grayed that the Liberals 
and the Conservatives would unite on 
a common platform—the extermination 

of the bar.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
rriHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLYÇÛj

SreïywïgffX??
gons, at Jarvis-stroet Wharf^^^^JJjgf; 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. ~

Sear boro, 
deceased, will 
Auction on SATURDAY. FEB. 26, 1910. at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the < LYDh 
HOTEL, 158 King-street East, Toronto, 
the following property, viz. :

In the Township of Scar boro.
County of York, and being composed of 
the south part of the east half of lot num
ber twenty-one (21), in the Second Conces
sion of the Township of Searboro, con
taining alwiut sixty (60) acres, together 
with the^ dwellings, barns and buildings 
thereon.,

TennX :

vtyancers.
■ 1

Z1URRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE ft 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

11.5171RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
X? Solicitor, Notary Public, 24 Viclorla- 
etrbet. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

The report ln thetee was a
Romanic ............... ........
CELTIC"i'o'.toi tons) 
Canopic ..............................

2044.
BIMPSOnT^ANTIQU YRY.

J Yonge-street. Ola silver, 
plate, works of art. eto., bought and 
Phone Main 2482. _______ ___ —

wrORINE tc MORINE. BARRISTERS.
628 Traders’ Bank. Yonge-street. To

ronto. 2246tfDOMINION LINE
TIM 
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CREAM WANTED.. , Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to' I* paid down at the time of 
sale, and the balance as set forth ln the 
conditions of sale. Possession will be 
given on the first day of April. 1910.

For further description, particulars and 
conditions of sale, apply to 
PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN. GRANT & 

SKKANS, 12 Rlchmond-street East, 
Toronto, Solicitors for W. H. Grant 
Executor.

MEDICAL.
TED 3 DAYS PER 
661 Gerrard-street Blast.

234561
CTT^TdER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPZ- 
DRclallst Stomach, Skin, Blood.
Diseases and Discharges; Varlcocsrt I 
Rupture, Stricture. Hydrocele, all *** É 
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male. 
inale. ____ _

f (REAM
vy week.f

MEDICAL.
"V

ZAUIN8Y AND SORE THROAT SPE- 
V» 1 dfic, grandest. J. E. Hazelton, 35 
Wllton-avenue, Toronto.

SPECIALIST. DISEASSi / 
5 College-street.

U8T OF PULLEYS AND SHAFTING *

TYR. DEAN, 
1' of men.

D. BELDAM, Auctioneer. 
Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of B'eb- 

ruary, 1910. LOST.'I ti453

1 jack shaft, 2 ft. 5 m., x jjj
Sianf- 2 pulley Irons, 3t6 x 716 In. >
diam. • J- v ’ j,, , diam.; 1 coWlj..
1 iron shaft, u, , aiMXB.it

i« 2 ïn dlatn.; 1 iron pulley. 4 la »J*** I
Xiam "2 Iron pulleys, 456 In. * u ln- 
f u^n shaft, 14 ft. x 1% In. diam. ijm1 1 
i.dleî 10 in x 18ln. diam.; 1 Iron «haft. lK 
pulley, diam., with two collar»; ‘ E*
înMt Lilly. 8% in. X 18 In. dtaat; t Mi 
nnilev 6V6 m. x 34 in. diam.; 1 *1’.'/L®**'

4% in* * 26 in. diam. ; 1 *P1R jJ
?’,* ln. diam.; 1 split pulley, MJ* *2 —
n dlin.: 1 »PUt Pulley. «V6; ta.
,iam. ■ i split pulley. 9 in. x 18)6 In. - —
^ edit pulley, 5)6 In. x 18 In. diam.. 11 
Lfhev W* in. x 12 in. diam.: 1 split £
U-y 6)6 to. x 14% in, diam.; 1 «Plh P^L____
iti’lix 14% In. diam.; 1 
in x 9 In. diam.; 1 split pulley, V*JrL 
B ln diam.; 1 Iron pulley. 3 In. x r 
diam.; 7 hangers, with olh cups, 1 
lng paper machine complete; 1 
from engraving room, complete 
J. Lang, superintendent. World o

T OST - LADY'S BLACK LEATHER 
Li hand hag. initial 8.. containing money. 

Finder rewarded.

:
Resolutions.

The following resolutions and mem- 
referred to the legislative

« ' uNOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.i
gold spectacle*, etc.
Mr. Swan. tH Woodlawn-'avenuc.( «rials were

committee: . , , _ „
That It be’ a criminal offence to be 

the influence of liquor in a local

NOTICE 1* hereby given that the part
nership heretofore subsiding between us, 
I lie umlerslgned. as Stock Brokers, has 
fill* day been dissolved. All debts owing 
to and all claims against are to be settled 
with J. W. Ford and J. W. Ford, Jr., at 
43 Victoria-street.

Toronto. Feb. 12th, 1910.

/
Iff;

LKAHEHOLD.
under
"That SrS'oic «h, vlo„tlon o, 

liauor bylaw b<* changed from a 
the immédiate °»

300
>000
^oal,
'«In.
Maxv
nenle
1-ngs
stan<

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNEi TA OR SALE—YONGE STREET STORE. 
-T immediately opposite Eaton’s main 
entrance; good frontage and depth : three 
«ear* yet to run : one of the best proper
ties on the best business thoroughfare in 
Canada; will lie sublet with or without 
fixtures. Applv to M. H. Ludwig, of Rit
chie Ludwig ft Baliantyne, 408 Continental 
Life Bldg . Bay-street, Toronto. A. Me- 
Kim, Limited. _______ 46M62

i i dNew Twin-Screw Steamets of 12,600 
Cons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

the
fine tomoney

license. , , . . ,
That it ho «•nijsidered a criminal 017 

fence to ship liquor Into a municipality 
unless for proven medicinal purposes.

That on a petition signed by 25 per 
« ont of the electors of any municipal- 8EN. JONES IS OPPOSED TO 
tty the council should be compelled to WEEKLY INSURANCE PREMIUMS, 
submit for a vote of reduction of li
censes. OTTAWA,

Dr. Carman stated that from 1869 to commlttee o( the senate this morning
S ’Zt «h. con*deration o« th.

risen from 3.1-2 to 6 1-4 gallons per insurance bill, section by section, 
head. This he explained was due to After the interpretation clauses had
i;vrue‘^.,”e“" °°p »«*n ^ ttz

discussion ensued upon the clause re
lating to industrial policies or policies 

frequent than 
Senator Jom-.s

C. V. R. STEAMERS.
J. W. FORD,
J. W. FORD, JR., , 
J M. WILSON. ’

From 
Liverpool.

of ■ Ireland. .Feb. 11 
Feb. 18 
Feb. 25 
Mar. 2 
Mar. 11 
Mar. 16 
Mar. 25

From
We*t St. John.
Feb 25.-Empress 
Mar. !
Mar. 11 
Mar. 19
Mar. 25 Empres
Apr. 2- Lake Manitoba
Apr. 8 Empress of Britain

Third-class 
830.00, »nd on 
I lvorpool and London.

Al! steamers ar; equipped with wireless 
and ail vcnvenler.c's tor the safety and
f Early application 3hould#be made tot 
ac^mmodation on iimmer mailings.

To book or for further Information. a$y to the nearest C.P.R. Agent or to 
S J SHARP, 71 Yonge-street, Toronto^^

Sailings Tuesday as per salit list;
... Potsdam 
. Noordam 
Stateridam

25»
'"oal
Horn
Loan

Feb. 22 ....
March. 8 ...
March 15 ..

■i^e new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
24,176 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathan* of the world. ** 

R. M. MELVILLE,

I Steamer
of BritainEmpre**

Iotke Champlain 
*nf Ireland

FARM HELP WANTED. 15
5060 
C. A 
610 ( 
Gem, 
Treai 
«loba 
3000 
frey,

BFeb. 16.—The banking ed T31ARM HAND WANTED-M ARRIED 
r man preferred; steady place, wage# 
2320 per year, with free house and garden 
for first year, to be Increased after first 
year. State age, experience and qualifica
tions, giving testimonials as to ability and 
moral character Full particulars wanted. 
Box 61. World Office.

Empresses,71
' ■

rate^ on 
Lake Steamers *28.T5 toGeneral Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

When Going’to New York Travel via 
the Only Double-Track Route. 

Trains leav e Toronto 4.32 and 6.10 
p.m. dally, via Grand Trunk and Le
high Valley. Former train has Full- 

sleeper Buffalo to New York, and 
train has electric lighted 

(Individual berth

saz I
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T b TYRRELL. CONFED. LIFE T^RBD^ÏîrFLETT^RUGGIST. |
,) Building. Milling proport lea ex.iov T marriage licensor, M2 wof« f.,t.
irwi ; *p..t i* furnished, development d!- op. Portland. Open evening». 1 ed .
10cltd, mine* managed. ed nesses required.

6002*4643|
Ifm eemi

Love-Sick Swain Attempts Suicide.
SirSFÙ^Bnhnd Afjn ^E^'EL.ng week,y w.« 

dcHpalred of. It seems he hud *>«en Hlld i1P thought It mignl
keeping company with a young woman j -I ^ consider whether the pras-,................
and that Ids family hod strongly to- alloÿld be ai10wed-to continue. 1 streets.

jCcted. ------------------ -- » -

MINING ENGINEER.man
610 p.m.
Pullman sleeper 
llchts) Toronto to New York. Tickets. 
I.grtli reservations «* city ticket oft Ice, 
northwest corner Ulnr and Youftc- 

Plione Main 4209.

18Don’t boll the wAter, u*e a Pasteur 
Filter, positively germproof. fJIO.O'i up. 
At Aikcnhcad's, TcmpuraiiCc-strcct.

■e
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
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the Toronto world
THURSDAY MORNING Local Market—COBALTBetter Tone to Higher-Priced Issues on1 t\

BALTcturing ■

Rent at osgoode Wall GORMALY, TILT 
& CO.

Uttle Nipiraing-KM at>%, 500 
«aha ut ‘juu, ifiGO at 29V*. aOO at W-i, «w

* 55 *ii*i S5‘Wf;, 9LV7tâÇ- 
•Vi&afS-int " tS-JR “ *■
ex, îono at 8%. 300 at 9, 500 at 9.

Ptterfon Lake—1000'at 25, 500 at 23, 300 at 
28, 1060 at 26, 500 at 34%, 1000 at 24%, IMp at 
247i 500 at 34%, 1000 at 24%, 1000 at 2£%, B 
0) days, 1000 at 28, 1000 at 26, 1000 at 26/4,

MO at 19%. 500 at 
19, 500 at 19, 500 at 18%, 1000 at 18%. 1000 It 
19, 2500 at 19, 500 at 19. B 60 day*J*#,aî3 

Silver Bar-100 at 11, 100 at U. 400 at 40%,
^Silver* Leaf—1000 at 10%, 500 at m BOO at 
10 500 at 10, £00 at 10, 500 at 10. 1000 at 10, 
5oi) at 10%, 4000 at 10, 1000 at 10, 500 at 10, 
8000 at 10, 3000 at 10, 3000 “t 10, 1000 at 10, 
5000 at 10. 1000 at 10, 2600 at 10, 500 at 10.

TimIskamliig—1000 at 60, ^0 at 60, 200 a 
60, 600 at 68%, 1000 at 59, 1000 at o9, 100 at 
69. „ ,

Green-Meehan—500 at 8.
Trethewey—100 at 1.39, 100 at 1.40, 100 at

PORCUPINE AT 2ic. ■ I

Improved Tone Displayed by 
Some of the Cobalt Securities

lipenance Street, 
entrance, hard- 

I red, good light;

if
announcements.

Motions set down for Thursday, 17th 
Instant, at 11 a.m.:

1. Re Clinton Thresher Co.
2. Mackenzie v, Lee. (To be heard: 

In judge's chambers at 10 a.m.)
3. Rothschild v. Gero.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Thursday, 17th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
t Re Cartwright and Napanee. (To 

be continued.)
2. 8t. George, ett., v. King.
3. Hadley v. Westman.
4= Silverman v. Marsh.

Jury A seize Court.
-Peremptory list for Thursday, Feb. 

17, at city hall, at 10 a.m.:
Foster v. Macdonald. ,.
Everson v. Dunfleld.

!Wm
We are offering syndicate shares at this figure tatake 

over 120 acres in the heart f Wa1® Township, on which 
treasury stock will be sold at much higher figure. The issue 
is more than half subscribed. If interested write at once for
full particulars. - n ■ _ —
WILLIAM B. GUNTON & CO.

••BROKERS ON THE SPOT"
COBALT, ONT.

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange1 XIAMILT0N .

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 7606 - TORONTO

:street. 346

Seme Appreciate®, Bet This is 
it Other Section.

price of silver.

ITED. Higher Priced Issues Uidergo 
Offset by WeaknessI STIC WANTED. 

Carl ton-street.

kl FOREMAN. 
Experienced In all 
til ability to mas
t'd to board men.

House provided, 
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KJ456Bar silver In London, 23 15-lfld oz.
In New York, 51%c oz.

Wednesday
Bar silver 
Mexican dollars, 44c.Despite the fact

• l’SCere”eallnmt|n1ng°1U,^arkets re-

prlces in the ma).or‘tyH^‘n*a^s good 
malncd firm, and In wme cases

2T5 Xe lower' priced purities

eased off toward lower levels. TIMAGAMI, Feb. 15.—Steve Frazer
S _. lv reason assigned by '<u a ha contracted to sink 2000 feet for the 
I traders*5”or the somewhat Improved Tlmagaml-Cobalt Mining Co 1000 feet

in certain sections of the mar Qf whlçll has already been done. The
I'm was that there was a scanty sup- Tlnagam|.Cobalt Co.have several pro- 
nw of floating stock on offer, and the tlpg on white Bear Lake, and arc 
rilghtly Increased buying In îu»w testing new fields near Windy
»«« only" satisfied when quotatlJ Lake, towards South Lorrain, about 
had undergone appreciation. nine miles from Tlmagaml. One of the
had u g thc centre of an ctre8 from the sinking already done

La 3° movement which carried the gl,owg nBtive silver, which was at first 
upward movement- tl, at which thought t0 be white Iron. It is not

HJg’J dosed. Crown. Ke- known from which drill It came, 
price the snare» ^ Q but ea8ed
uwr K^rr’Lake was up to 89.16. and MR MeQIBBON DISCUSSES _
ctoMd four points lotfer. han e Jn NIP.-LA ROSE AMALGAMATION.

TSotfons "for"" he* lower priced se- Discussing the proposed Ntplsslng- 
This section of -the market Lg Rogo amalgamation yesterday, In 

VUJ1 somewhat Irregular, the firm at- Montrea1, p. I»rne McGIbhon, the ,ire- 
"imde displayed by such stocks as gl(]f,nt of the La Rose company, said.
’"Vff, ppntràl and Peterson Lake ,,If the project could he consummat- 
hin* off-set by slightly easier prices p(1 on a ha8|8 satisfactory to all con
fer Silver Leaf. Tlmiskamlng and LU • , ne(i lt would result In a very powet-
°T vinlsstng. Cobalt Central touched concern. which would embrace

tl* c5,r,on was up to 25, and closed practl(,ally an that Is best In Cobalt.
** pi-htli lower. Uttle Nlpissing j want to make one point plain,

ether hand dropped a point at ^JlyWatliat the idea is still In the 
°n Jhe Lraf was easy at 10, ,-cubator stage and, as a matter <>■
a heiiter was also fractionally lower. p h|le people connected with t.13
Tlmlsklmlng declined over a point to feet  ̂J ^ vlewed the P an 
5*T-“ closed below that quotation. ^ J great deal of ^vor and l mt.st 

' maruet thruout was an lrregu- gay j uke lt myself. I do not want t
1er one The weakness in some of the ge( any wild speculation as
ower priced securities at the close of Kg appearance._____Serrer ss.v,
“îtS"buUl.hnSte this1 Tailing11 off Samuel Montagu

dDeuH°ngFthe month of January the

of the last. The market maintained a 
steady tone practically all thrxf the

m*\nSudden change set In on the 31st
ult., when the quotation dropl’c^ a 
“ : ' ____ o, «.g,, The cause >vas a
slackening of the Chinese demand In 
consequence of the aPProaching ChL
nnao New Year, which falls on the

- - zssvrsg-gggi
required,

re-sold on

the Ice In the little lakes and 
drowned. The piping was lost.

SINKING AT WINDY LAKE.

thru
were FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
Member, Standard Stock Exchanf,

mining stocks bought and sold

Pboac Va Main 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET

HOW TO SHIP GOODS

TO GOWGANDAMILY OF TWO. 
iernard-avenue.

1.40.URN PASSAGE, 
r.d. apply to F. 
West.

Ophh^l6W at l*. B 60 days, 1500 at 63, 

1000 at 63. ^
McKIn.-Dar.rSav.—300 at 86.
Nancy Helen—500 at 10%.

-Unlisted Stocks—
Bailey-300 at 9%, 100 at 9%, 206 at 9%, 500

Hargraves—1000 at 40, 3000 at 40, 1000 at

Wetlaufer—200 at 1.34, 2P0 at 1.34, 200 at 
1 34 100 at 1.34, 100 at 1.38, 400 at 1.33, 300 at i.34°°500 at 1.34. 100 at 1 33, 800 at 1.33, ,100 

at 1.32.

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Cook v. Cook.—W. B. Mllllken, for 
Dominion
-plaintiff. H. C. Macdonald, for de
fendant. Motion by bank for Inter
pleader order. Order that on payment 
of $725, less costs fixed at $15, the 

'"action be dismissed as against the 
bank. Plaintiff to file statement of 
claim in a week and set action down 
a week after case at Issue. Costs of 
bank to be in the cause as between the 
parties.

Finlay v. Finlay.—G. H. Hopkins,
K.C., for defendants. D, O'Connell 
(Peterboro), for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendants for an order that plaintiff 
elect against which he will proceed.
Order made that plaintiff elect with- | 
jn a week against which defendants 
and for which causes of action he 
will proceed, and that action be. dis
continued as against tflç others with 
costs and costs in any event to the 
remaining defendant. 
aPJackson v. Hughes.—J. T. White, 
for defendants, the Hughes Co. H. S.
White, for other defendants. Williams 
(Montgomery & Co.), for defendant, P. I 
Hughes. F. Arnoldl. K.C.,- for plain- i 
tiff. A motion to set aside the order 
extending time for return of commis
sion and to suppress the commission.
Motion adjourned until 18th inst. and the action

Rjley v. Munlvla.—McMillan (R. them and 
Bull & Co.), for plaintiff. F. Ayle*-. both defendants dissolved. |f ,
worth, for defendant. Motion by plain- Ross v. Townsend.—J. M lenoru
tiff for judgtm nt under C.H. 603 Order (Hamilton), for plaintiff. A. u neir
made for amount of claim with costs. (Hamilton), for j,2rsu-

Knox v. Phelps —Davis (Kilmer & judgment on further direct o Pim»
Co.), for defendants. A. E. Knox, for ant to report of local 
plaintiff, contra. Motion to set aside ton, the question now being 
statement of claim as trreguler and one of costs. Reserved. _ F,
to dismiss for want of prosecution. Bank ot r°I°"ton.'jj,one 
Order made validating statement of Aylesworth, for plalntm. 
claim as of this date. Costs to'de- contra. Judgment, doctoring thatJ.he 
fendants in any e*ent. conveyance of lot -2 Toronto and

Winkler v. Mavres.—McLarty (Hgyd cession, northeast of township of
& Co.), fbr plaintiff. J. M. Ferguson, Sydenham-noad In ™ Du‘ffer_
for defendant contra. Motion for order Melancthon, in th james
for amendment of reply. Referred to in, made by defendant
trial judge. - Sammcms. JunloL to^the^ ^

Carolan v. Dunn.—McLarty (Heyd Lelr Sammons, aslde, with
& H.), for plaintiff. W. 8. Brewster, that the same should be set

L K.C., for defendant. Motion by plain- costs of action. Ontario
.« tiff, for aji order allowing him to give American Street Lamp v- " ()c_ 

security within two weeks. Order pjpe Line—H. L. Rose,K. ,i ' h 
made. Costs Irt cause to defendants. fPt)dants, appelants. QvWW 

' Bennett v. C.P.R.-Driver (MacMur- fo]. plaintiff. An appeal by^defend»
chy. K.C.), for, defendants. Motion on from report of loea master at 1
consent for dismissal of action with- to|1 Enlarged until 28th inst. 
out costs. Order made. u^i-nieman v. Charlton—G. A. Kmgs-

Culllton v. OWllton.—T. N. Phelati, M defendants, and also applies on 
. for plaintiff. B. V. McBrady. K.C., t°n. for *,ai®trtT. y. W. Harcourt, 

Motion for Interim all- K" Motion to confirmi-2sr&arTt‘ 54ISfïïïî uS S WW ,nd ««

Ô be paid, to defendants) and hosts. 
The mom* to be paid into court to 

.(
half yearly to

ed AND ELK LAKE 123137,AgS TOOLMAK- 
nd screw machine 
Canada Cycle *

æ?onTon^. andr0N.tO./rt°h,?ncaenytoPE?k '^kejand Gow-

^mlâkamlïî» --t^^^^tîm^c^red'^feghs, with 

PASSENGER is lè*vi Charlton dally,
foot-warmers and modern con me sleigh leaves
Train leaves Toronto dalg a^ iu.-v P- LeaveeKlk Lake 
Charlton 2.46 a*-rja , o m Returning, leave Gowganda
8 a.m., arrive Gowganda 1 ^ iaUdming morning.
- -0 a.m., arrive Toro"*?-J,rel«rhtand^passenger service, phone or 

For ‘ulVcLEAT ^e Ha?Jfs Abattoir Company. Toronto, 'Phone Park 
j. 8. M«L&AN; care^HCharlton. Ontario, .______________

Bank. H. Morrison, for

For Sale
Diamond Coal, Al6ta. 
Durham Cement. f
Class A. Reliance Loan.

IQ “ Southern States CemenL .

J. E. CARTER,

to.

2000 sharesKTED. apply 
kcr House. 39%. 20

100
OR TRIMMER, 
f. Crow Carriage 

612341nge. —Afternoon Sales—
B( aver Con.—1000 at 32%.
City of Cobalt-1000 at 43, 1000 at 43. 
Cobalt Central-500 at 22%. 
Chambers-Ferland-500 at 36%.
Cobalt Lake-500 at 19%, 600 at 19%, aOO at 

19%, 2000 at 19%, 500 at 19%, 1000 at 19%, 5U0

Kerr Lake—10 at 9.16, 100 at 9.14. '
La Roue-100 at 4.40, 200 at 1.41, 100 at All. 
Uttle Nlpisslng—low at 2$k. WO 

2000 at 28%.-500 at 29, 50Oat28%,2CflO at 
1000 at 29. B 90 days, 20UII at J0%.

Nova Scotia—100 at 37%.
Ulb:se-300 at 9, J0U0 at », i<#» « 9%. 
Peterson Lake-tOO at 3o,10u0 at 26, W0 

at 24%, at- 25%, (1000 at 2e, 000 at - »

a Rochester—400 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, B uo 
days, £00 ut 19%, 500 at 19%.

Ttmîskamlrw-aOO at 59%, W at 59, 500 at

days, 1600 at 58.
Trethewey—100 at 1.40V4- 
^Tctal sales,. 152,919 shares.

Stock Exchange Unlisted 
. Securities.

Investment Broker. - Gnelph. <>»L ■

List of Shares For Sale
X

write 
3080, or A. IX tR SALE.

-NEW CLARION 
wenty cents eaeh. Profits Can Be Made i

10,000—White Reserve Mine Stock, 
inoo—Maple Mountain, $15.
,-^iiO_Cohalt Development, l%c per *hare. 
1000—S was 11 ka ; make best bid 
2000—B.C. Amalgamated Coal, 3c Pen

1000—Minnehaha, 7c, per share. v
10,000—Toronto Brazilian Diamond, lei l| 

per share.

A. M, S. STEWART & CO.
BROKERS 

56 Victoria Street,

is.
j

E TO BUY NEW 
[rds, only twenty 
.nson, 249 Yonge.

PETERSON LAKE BEAVER Ml COBALTR NEW CLARION 
of It! New Clarion. 
;a. Bicycle Munson, merit*.

LAKE we (

A. J. BARR ®- CO.
43 Scott Street

:CORD8 AT SEC- 
: wenty cents each. 
>nge.

Ï

Torontoed Toronto !...ju—j
«8 JAMES STREET WORTH-ENGINES; 

id 4 cycle; 3 h. ». 
rgincs, 3 h p. to 50 
boats, 16 ft. to 60 
irers In Canada of 

Write for cats» 
adlan Gas Power A 
o. 145 Dufferln-st*

INK HAMILTON OFFICE*

WALLACE & EASTWOODRosieCreekCampdismissed as against 
the injunction as against

MINING BROKERS.

Our own Leased Wires conneating Cobalt
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York CnrK

Toronto& Co. write under who originally dls-The prospectors

thousands of dollars.
COBALT is not tlie only silver camp

in the north country—Gowganda »
thought to be even

predicted that nOklE the

Sell.' ' Buy. 
33% 32%

l:S>
4% 4

ed7

Beaver Con. Mines ..
Buffalo Minés Co ...
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Fcrland 
City of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Central .......
Cobalt 1-ake Mining Co ..........
Silver. Queen .......... ......................
Ccusohdated*Mining & Smeit. æ.00 
Foster CObalt Min. Co 2t>-
Great Northern ........................... *

.'.9.15

-1ANO ORGAN —
II sell at fifty-five i 
lollurh, 163 Centre- , 1

.2.76

NWEf-fllUIRUH 
ANNUAL STATEMENT

36% 
13 ‘

37 many
815 44 A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y

1$ KING 8TREIT WEST.
23Zfi, ■:

HEM. NEW TEN- 
i, 25c; second-hand 
249 Yonge.

19
19 now

will be the "bonanza 
whole.

Prospectors* Exploration and lie- PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
«^■Mot.TTrt.kl (a new Phone, write or wf. for quotations,

the Rosle^treeK^  ̂ Crepk) an„ phone 7434-7435.

The properties at Rosie 
Lake were staked 

company's prospectors 
veins have

ed A 5.45
78.00

24% Cobalt Stockscamp
■»

ANTED- l(i
8The annual statement of ' the Me- 

Klnley-Darragh shows gross receipts 
from sales of ore and other sources In 

1909 of $639,442.03, including

Gieen-Meehan ........... ............
Ken Lake Mining Co ....
Little Ntplssing •■■■•..........
McKin.-Dar.-8av. Mines .
Novi/scotia Sli. Co. Min. Co.. 3»
Opldr Cobalt Mines „..........— <»
Otlsse .......... : .........................
Peterson Lake ..................
Rochester ................. .
Silver Bar ........ ......
Silver Lead” Mil dug Co .
Tlhilskarrilog ...... ••••<
Watts «

Foster—300 at 25%. 200 at 25%.
Cobalt Laké-tt» at 20%. 100 at 20. 
Qrvat Northern—1000 at 10,

1Jt?r^Nlpl6sinK-50 at 29%, IKK» kt 29. 
Timiskamlhg—100 at >9%.

—Afternoon Sales—

RANTS, LOCATED 
lurchascd for cash, 
jiada Life Buildhtg,

9:10
H28%2S% camp

Gowganda.
Creek and Meteor 
out "by , R.
late last fall and splendid 
been uncovered on them.

Prospectors’ Exploration and Devel
opment Co. sends prospectors Into the ; 
field and obtains claims at the cost 
of staking. The company's prospec- 

start Into the fipld again

sis7 A. R. BICKERSTAFF & CO.10%
37 Limited, «21 to «37 Traders’ Bank 

Bnlldlng, Toronto, Ont.
Buy Toron to-Brazilian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. - edit

Cobalt Stocks and Properties

theRICE PAID FOB 
icycle Munson, 249 from previous year of $46,419.95. Frorn^ • 

this was paid out for operating ex- j Ag the .^ 'i
tng balance on hand at end of year of iv considerable amou
«120,686.85. The balance sheet shows j this market. of circumstances
$120,759.62 cash on hand, ore at amel- \rnder th^P J* ' of much specula- 

$106.712.48. and at mines $10,558.80. and In the ab once failing rates
liabilities of only $16.901.- tlve support, ev nPXt day to

70 the , quotation fell toe 2nd tn«t ,
Mine Manager Robbins' report shows 25 3-4d. rallying ^  ̂ The.

that In 1909 1,297.530 ounces.of, stiver only to. lows Hag and much bit- 
were produced, just equal to the total market still ,^L'î8 dly hP anticipated 
production of 1966. 1907, and 1908 com- ter prices can . hard x resumes
blned. A considerable reduction in for the present New Year
operating costs Is expected this year, ,ts export trade after

. due to the expected arrival of cheap |n that country. been doing
power shortly, and to the Increase of The Indian ba^aars ha ^ Romhay 
50 per cent. In mill capacity at the but little either w . 125 t0 1,1

• McWnley mine. The mine manager dally offtake has risen
»stlmates ore reserves at the McKin- bars. waR made from
Icy-Darragh mine at 4.9,aJKK) ounces, A shipment of £|,' nghong during the 
and at The Savage of 755,000 ounces, a San Franolsoo to Hongkong 
decided Improvement during the year. weeil.

in
9%edtf 21%25

19%|n claims locat-
I, wanted. Will pay 
rice. Mulholland A 
street, Toronto.

10%lt%
10%
59 PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the
LEADING MINES

tor spie and special work 
undertaken,

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

tors, will 
shortly.

It Is the intention of the company 
its claims and then either 

form companies to oper-

BIRDS. ters 
with currentIRE. 109 QUEEN ST.

edf
to prove 
sell them or
^Th*'1 capital of the Prosper tor»’ Ex- 

Development Co. Is onl>

&
for defendant.

■ indny and disbursements and to strike 
1 out jury notice. Judgment: $3 per

aîfSÏM a; f8'4’ 8061 Er H251lle7nte^mau:

Silver Leaf—lt^> at 10. 1,f^> at hursements. The jury notice served
Otlsse—-^00 at S^. 9 , bv defendant was no doubt so given

e New York Curb. ^uln^use8^ ^ 8trUCk °Ut'

,B. H. Scheltfl» & Co F^Jjroad^street. ^nufacturing Co. vJ B.rlh-
New York, report tlie following nuctua u Robertson. K,C„ for plaintiffs.
U0\7=en'tutme' cl'Je,18% to'Voi 1000 so'd at g. H. Bradford, K.C.. for defendant 
9% la lev*8 to 12. Buvard Conif., 3 to 4. Bull. Grayson Smith, for defendant 
Buffalo 1%; to 2%. Bay Wate Ga«. % t".l Brennan. Motion for judgment un- 
% Colonial Silver. % te> WBh ■ dor C. R. 603. Motion dismissed.
%. 6000. Cobalt Central. 22% to 24. high - • (-osts in the cause. The cross exarnln-
low 22%: 17JKM. Cumberland - LU ■.% to of defendants may stand as their

ChicAgo Subway. 3% to 4. Dominh n nation for discovery if plaintiffs
EW’ltlO ïow1 ivÏÏS?'aSÎtt)î4 Foster,' 25 go desire. Defendants should consent

------  .i,e commons to*à)1 Green-Meehati, 8 to 13. Goldfield to as speedy a trial as possible.
nTT.ffA Feb. 16.-Before the cot""",,, to»- ^7%. Giroux, 9% to 9% Green-

««syis.1-kKL * 5- 5 j^KÂtSl m 5 m.
T111AQAM1, Feb. 1#.—Tlie HlWre-t f;"”,” „,ia el "j=jg

Sauve, which is now In about 20 fee-, subsequent (o Q-y.ien A Booth' M to s7. xipisslng. 10 to 10%, high 10'<<
At 100 feet they hope tocrosscut »l* the Pr?,^lral°y encountered by (The low 10; 7000. Nevada Cons.. 23 to -1%.
vein* which show cobalt bloom md chief difficulty the competition ot tn Ngvada utah> V/i to 1%. Otlsse, 8 to lo. t olaims known as
smalt'lte o ntlm surface, and from pany *e*^'c ! nickel Company, which, Pj Ray Central. 3% to 3 5-16. Silver Queen, ! g71 and 973, or any of them or any m-
smaitlte o nine su r . Hilver International 5'™ . , ,lie wliole nickci . -stiver I»a.f, 10 to 12. Superior t therein and from recording anywhich sonic specimens o native silver parently, had contro^o^th^ q( pvoA M to m t'„ H%. Tpthewey ; transfer in the Gowganda
are said to have been obtained. J, - business, both in was not very cer ... tn ,a, XTnion Pacific. 8 to le. United l su “ , . lin*.i ,,nfi March next.
Tyrrell, mining engineer, has report d tlo„ and which the placing of ^‘ppet: to 6%. Yukon Gold. 4% to mining dlv s >
very favorably upon these properties tain as to the ff^ nlckei matte wou'^ 41/ Willett*, offered, 12. Trethewey, 1 4 «Teetzcl J

- *• :---------------------------— &am5sr«s»ssrs*,.» __________
,h.« W*.. W»f .ttiïS'SÆ— m.Ættt-r!;. pone » yga $rS«5 »

Sas»- - s z srjrts.'TS’JsaK s? fss U: i sssük'& L™;-C,°,rr:‘ 14*» rJeXt tore^erV dollar ;^ntm^ertat îfobtietobe driven at a speed" of tlon for ad vice, by plaint IT. as to when eour^to tQ be pald out
country in producing ^1" eda ;n about 20 miles per hour on one of the the Interest of the two^ maintenance, and after that $»» P«r

Do You Suffer .yg», i»
From Stii ns .«"*1j j ™ . beïTî&atrïïffîais:Headaches ? SÆST5

There are few people who have never i {’med^to'it.’^Trpartlee do not agree this town, entitled a by,1^a taxes
,,, ; experienced a headachefrom one causelor | lnt ^y hr spoken to again. Costs ratP necessafy for rising tU ^

iSi»'‘buSiiris b.<»<,,..or “'k s: - -ytiss! th^more effected through the higherncr- apRplieant. F. W. Harcourt K.C for c te> j., the ^.‘motion if by
n vou. development and more delicate inrant. Motion for relief of surviving wlthout costs. This motion >

9.12% rinranization of the system. Those also .trustee, and to appoint new trustee in o{ appeai from that ord _ ^ l)e
4.41 nervous temperament and studious big place and in place of decease evidence permitted oy ,

28% nr «edentXrv Mcupatîon are subject to it. trustee. Order relieving the^surviving laken. -Argument not concluded.

S||p stsxrafs
issert itself plainly. j peinhardt v. Barton.—M . H. Smyth,

Burdock Blood tfittere has for years I K^e_nfOI. plaintiff. F. J. Roche, for 
'•*% neen curiing all kinds of headaches, and if , Walters, a claimant. Motion

« yotTwill only give it . trial we are Sure it ^^nue reviver, but the fund hav- 
1L sill do for you what it has done for thou- disappeared, the mot on has

1 tands of others. been rendered abortive and the
|lt i i l Iff Mrs. John Connors, question remaining is the^ question o

Burlington,N.S., costs of motion. Held, that it is not 
Headache . writes: “ 1 have been a case for payment of costs by either

^ contient irSSpSn
♦ 4 » ♦ ♦ ♦♦ trying Afferent ; der terataatedu^ H, porter,

tors medicine a friend y. ' w B Mllllken for the Po-
ssked me to try Burdock Blood Bitters. P*®*"1_ Bank. h. C. Macdonald, for 
l find I am completely cured after having Ivey. Motion to continue mJune-
taken three bottles. I can safely recoin- “ At request of bank ordered that 
oiend it to aU." they be permitted to pay the $m0Mn

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured ^elr hands mto c regult ot
•nlv by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, of the action. cQ8ts fixed at n5.

Toronto^ OnL and that thereupon they be released,

E, i»lnrn<lon *»nd
$350.000.00."F RESTAURASSE' 

the life essentl-1*— 
nd pure water. Best 
id.iy dinner. 36c. En- 
street East, also at

a small amount of theWe have . ..
stock which we are offering at IS 
cents a share, and we strongly re
commend Its purchase.

Buying or selling orders for any of 
the if*ted stocks, given/careful atten
tion.

w. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Milting 

Exchange.tlons and the
to be paid outetU__ Ç r

COBALT STOCKS
edtf Main 375.

from
SSJKÏÏT»"*» -rom .»>

in the fund.

f-^‘Xinti«‘ cràrRü^r^hrïdgcî for defendants. Motion to con
tinuât junction enlarged for one week 

to permit of survey of the Una. 
junction continued meantime-

Annie
interest

for maintenance.
St. East.(1EC1ALI8T8. 8 King

A. J, BARR & CO.IPECIA LIST—PB AO 
Natively to the pain- 
wth. 445 A. YongS- 
ie-street, Toronto.

ed7ti

flëming & marvin!
Member* Standard Slock and Mining - -I

Exchange.
Cobalt and New York Stocks

Plume Main 40*18 and 4029. i

CANADA’S NICKEL INDUSTRY

Mlflht Aseiet

Standard Stock nnd Mining 
Exchange,

43 Scott Street.Toronto
Members

MINE OPERATIONS BÏ 
HlllGREST MINING GO.

D CIGARS- Export Duty on j^atte v 
c p Local Company. Hex v Paquette-A. R. Hassard for

defendant. On defendant's app„cat.u„ ;
enlarged for one week. e

Dark v. Wilson—M. Macdonald for
nlalntiff Motion for judgment «gains 
pjamiiiL. Wilson, agianst -
defendant, w f JL',! judgment Xotlce is hereby given >hat the An- 
\Vhom plaintiff naa rev c(.rtain nual General Meeting of the McKinley-
-to have her declared tru jn Darragh-Savage Mines or Cobalt. Llm-
monevs deposited by hei husbanc lted Will he held at Room A. Con- 
bank In her name, and that she be - ((.,1,,ration Building. Yonge street

„a tn Day the same. Judgment Toronlo on Tuesday, the 16th day of 
dered to pay ti $500 and the February. 1910, at 10 «v-»ck In the fore-
agalnst the deTenoan noon, to receive and consider the state-
cost of this action. of accounts anc balance nheet of

Hamilton Bridge Co.—J. the company, to receive^ the report of
for plaintiff. G. t|1<? directors, to elect directors, and t

F. W. Har- transact the other ordinary business of
Motion for the company. , „ .

Dated at Toronto this 5th day of t ©h- 
ruary, A.D. 1910. '/

:wholesale and
at, 28 Yonge-etreeL MEETINGS. | SMILEY, STANLEY & 

MeOAUSLAND
-STOCK BROKERS—

AU Stocks Bought and Sold on Con* 
mission. Specialities

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King Street West, TORONTO
6 'phone Main 3695-3596________

FOR SALE, SILVER CLAIM

.-<17 motionSingle Court.
. Before Britton, J.

Mann \. Landry,-riMeGregor Young,. 
K.C., for\laintiff. /Motion for injunc
tion. InjuhclluJK granted restrain ng 
defendant fr^in-J selling, transierring 
or otherwise disposing of five mini life 

W. D. 968, 969, 9i0,

NOTICE.
ists:
ITERS FOR FLOR. 
|ueen West, College 
ain 3738. Night and

cd7■3.

CONTRACTOR.
AND; LAID 

and repairs given
S86 Pel*

)ORS 
ans 
ko. Proctor, 
ne Coll. 2295.

f
McArdle v.

Nesbitt, K.C.,
for defendant.

infant.

W.c(17 i S
A first-class prospect In Town-

,hlP' “mp t™t'n
2nd veins similar to best Dorraln pr-.; 
perties. Fair values obtained In sm*.| 
tite ore. Write

MATERIAL.
)RS’ SUPPLY CO-, 
g Chambers, crushed 
if ter Dec. 14, on »»" 
t Wharf.

URNITURE7

nr. .
J. R. L. STARR.

Secretary.[IS. STEEL G0MPRRY 
IRE IN THEE

W. A. BEGG
llalleyburr. 0*4-GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

T777ÜD0ÏTh GAUTHIER,BARRISTER, 
‘ solicitor. Notary Public, etc. Office^, 

° Lilwaid Hotel, Oowganaa. ed.tf

iFAUllkN 4k McFADDKN. BARK1S- 
golicltors. Notarié», etc . Gow- 

Valida. New Ontario.  *aty

|
Box *$38*

PORCUPINE CLAIMS 
FOR SALE

36$ANTIQUARY.
1Q, bought aoÆd. Standard King

.-to. M ters,

were loaded on the cars and «l'lpp< Buffalo - ■j j;^.,and , 
Saturday. The result of the test s not U.umber ^  ̂
known, except to those who own cobalt Central .

1 cores; but locally it Is not thought ' tk.baU Lake ....
the values and the extent of th " oomagas ..............
posits are such as to warrant njlnsrig Crvwb Reserve .
of the ore in the present state of t Feeler .....................

values depreciate -m 1 Gif lord .... .........
with depth. Two Great Northernwith, aeptn. w(iU Qreen Meehan ..

Hudson Bay
Kerr l>ake ..........
La Rose ..............
Little Nipisslng 
Melvin.Q">ar -Sav 
Narcy Helen
Nipisslng .............
Neva Scotia ... 
Ophir 
Otlsse 
Peterson

T7% Townships o^T^dai^and

work
32% 

4% |
In the
rvVnn,eVehe.mV,eme-t
done 6 and certificate of

::::
all6ICAL.

larges; Varicocele.
Hydrocele. al^Nerv^

edîtf.

:.2.50 record
7,,.,i The owner will sell cheap 

and ‘give reasonable terms, togetli'-v 
ÎJÎtit allowlfl* time to Inspect the 
nrooert les Ill-health the reason 
prVPdlsporal- Apply at once. No 
agents- Box 7». World.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD,2.1»
!36%

42%
22%

37
txUIGGS FROST & GRAY, B 
B ters Notaries, etc. Porcup 
Math!,on. Head office. Toronto.

43 and23
19%19V.,aknesses ; ’.5.65

.3.85
5.«>o
3.79

for

FOR SALE. ___
XKÏR qAl.E—FIVE CLAIMS IN SMYTH F ^Townshlp; formation, diabase, quari- 
zile conglomerate. Good location. $» 
Ai ply C.M.M., BOX 310, Elk l>ake. Ont. 1L7

DISEASE!! :’S[VIA LI ST, 
llegv-street.

3 AND SHAFTING-

SB 16%
10%

v-~1-

Tenders Wanted
For Leasing Mining 

Properties

market, and 
lessen In extent 
teams, carrying two-inch piping.

9
V 11»

.9.18%FT. X 1% IN. MAM., 
in. x 26 in. dlatn,, »
14 in. dial,i iJ.h^we 

% in. dlam., with ‘wo
I, 2 ft. 6 in., x 1% *“•.
S, 3% x 7% in dJam.: ■
i% In. dlam ; 1 collar,
; in. x 1 in 18 in. dlam. : 1 Pu}*5f
lam: l iron shaft. * «.. pulley. 4 lu- X 24 m.
I. fviiL X 12 In- -
< l%iin dlam-; 1 »P‘U
Ham.; 1 iron shaft. 4 * •

. with two collars, v 
x 18 in. dinar.:! «X 
in. dlam. : 1 sp,,t„PfiL 
iam. ; 1 split pulley. 5% 
split pulley, 5% ln- x,„ 
ulley:.6% In.x. 2»^;
. » in. x 18% in. dlam--

X 18 in. dlam.; 1 3Pj ; 
in. dlam. : 1 dlam.; 1 split pulley, 
ira.; 1 split puUey. ™
split Pulley. W.An'll2 

pulley, 3 In. x 6% 
with oil cups; 1 hol"t 

complete; 1 machins 
■n, complete. ApP'- 
dent. World Bulldln»

.4.42
■m 29

Unlisted Stocks business chances.M86 Britton, J ", Sutherland. J. —— -------- - - • ,nqT AR-
Ward v. Owen Sound-an appeal by PROSPECTOR^ HAVIN^JUBT AR

plaintiff from judgment Of Clute, J., A. rived fr ^ « countr> . and having 
of Nov. 2. 1909, dismissing action. A. G. trict.lntl some good gold claims,
MacKay, K.C.. for the town, contra, the ^xe a staklng proposition fora syn-
Argument of appeal resumfed from yes- for one hundred dolttra per claim
terday and concluded. Judgment re- ,md a quarter Interest. Apply Box . . 
served. World.

1»10% Before
10.0010.10

WANTED. 38%I
40fie «PALED TENDERS will be '■«‘veived 

ut Mi<) bv the umlereignetl until March 1st. 1910. nv me operties
frtr lpaRlnsc one or more or y* ». * .
of the Maple Mountain Mining 1 
f imited The Board of Directors resei VS 
the right to re%t any or all tenders. 

dv order of the Board-By A R. BICKERSTAFF. BT-retary.
523 Trader» Bank Bldg. ■

,V - Aeaunlco. 3500 Boyd-Gordon,
5000 Ballov. 2000 B- C. Amalgamated 
*'n»i, ;fill Cleopatra. 2000 La*oy1II2^: 
-sin. 3000 Cobalt Treasure. 1500 Harris 
Maxwell. 5000 Lucky Bb>s- 20^ 3-
nenle, 1000 Wettlanfer, 2o sun & «*
1-ngH Loan, 25 Dominion ^'Tïürantee 
standard Loan. 20 Trusts & guarantee 
260 Colonial Iltvestment. 300 Western 
coal & f'okr 15 Sterling Bank, 10 

Canadian Blrkbeck

9%■"XL
Lake 

Right- of Way 
Rrchester 
Silver Loaf 
Silver Far . 
Silver Queen 
Tin Iskamins 
Trethewey 
Watts .....

9%
24%

!
18%19h

, f10
11 Tl ART I ES OWNING GOED CLAIMS IN

rer w»l find it to their advantage to get 
our prices. Apply Box 76. W orld

20' Jhdges to Protect Creditors.
ST. JOI1N. Ni B.. Feb. 16.-The board 

of trade is promoting legislation where- 
bv a judge would be empowered to 
place the affairs of an insolvent person 
in the hands of a committee of his 
creditors. It is claimed that this would 
facilitate an arrangement to carry on 
the business if desirable, and prevent 

creditor from gaining an advantage 
the others.

58% i-

1.40% 
13%

246135.1.41 
. 15 -f

Home Bank, POO 
Loan.

FOR SALE.
15 Farmers' Bank. 5 United Empire. 

5060 Alrgold. 3000 Alexandra, 2500 B. 
C. Amalgamated Coal, r,00O Baitlett. 
610 Canuck. fiOO Columbus. 2a00 Coba t 
Gem, 3000 Cobalt Majestic. 1600 Coba. t 
Treasure, 2500 Cobalt Paymaster, 1000 
«lobait Nugget. 1500 Station Grounds, 
.3000 Hanson Cons., 500C Lucky God
frey. 3000 Marclll, 6000 Mother Lode, 
500 Shamrock.

If you wish to buy or oell any stocky 
commun leal e with us.

Morning Sales—
Amalgan ated—5C00 at 7, ->20 at 
Beaver Con.—500 at 33%, WOO at *$• 1 

at 32%. 1000 at 32»i. 1500 at 3A4-
of Cobalt—.>00 at 43, 500 at 48.

Reserve—ICO at 2.90, 100 at 3.88, 11.

Cchalt Central—500 at 21, aOO at 21,.100j0at
22,C500 at 2:1. 500 at 23. 300“L^soo 
1900 at 22 Ô00 at 23, 500 at 23, 200 at «2. «09 
at '->-•%, 1000 at 22. 500 at 22'-i, 500 at 23. jCO 

• Vt 23 1(00 at 23, 500 at 22%, 1000 at 23.
Cobalt 1-ike—1816 afr20, 300 at 20, KM at 

20, 100 at 20. 1300 at 19%.
H-’o*ter—200 at 26.

Gifford—100 at 14%. ^
Girat Northern—800 at 10. ,
T,a Rose—100 at 4.30, 200 at 4.30, »0 at 4.30,

100 at 4 20.

Miner’s OutfitT- and
¥ E flat quartet, bybv Glazounovv:

Mendelssohn, and the Boeilman Sonata 
fer 'cello and piano, the piano part to 
he played by Frank S. Weisman, con
ductor of the Toronto Symphony' Or- 

, „ . , chestra. The Toronto String Quartet

tory of Music, when they 8 Ltrend their coming concert,
following prdgram; Slavonic quartet, attena tw.

Tents silk Tents, Moccasins, Lai !-^œsri^rs5SK,ISK fcsûsœ JKTSS- rA
stock we can make to or^^{

City 
Crown ¥

for
one
over not In

The D. tPIKE CO.
123 KING EAST

-,

LICEN8E8.__

NO w i -
HERON & CO. 1

FrV Toronte16 King St. W.ry evenings. ed

.
a.

9

■

;fP

f

~ ©<5

o
«6

-

: 
:

, ■ j
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!TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.THURSDAY MORNING TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE _______________________ ._______________________ _

WARREN, GZdWSKI & CO.
10 900 Toi 11%Am. Canner»... U%

Air.. Cot Oil ... «09»
Am. I. AT... 137
Am. Loco ..........
Am. Un. pf.... 38%
Anaconda .. .. 49%
Atchison ..
Atl. Coast
B. A OWo 
Brooklyn ..
Car Fdry .
Cent. Iveath ... 39%

I Che». AO..........  83%
I Col. Fuel .......... 37%
Col. South .... $8%
Corn Prod .
C. P. R.. ..
D A Hud .
ISnver ....

do. pref .
Distiller» ..
Duluth S. S. ......

do. pref ...... 38%
Erie ......................

do. 1st» ........ <5%
do. 2nd»

Qae, xd .
Gen. Elec...........
Gt. Nor. pf ...
G. N." Ore ........
Ice Secur ........
Illinois ...............
Inter boro .. ..
Int. Pump ....
Int. Paper ....
Iowa Cent ....
Kan. Sou ..........
L. A N.................
Mackay .............
Md,° St>p f & ». 13» 143% 138% 143%

Mcx. C.. 2nd». ... .............................. .
M„ K. A T. .. 42% 44% 42% 44%
Mo. Pacific .. 70
N. Amer ...... 79% 79% ____
Natl. Lead .... 80% 80% 90% 80% 1.100
Norfolk ............. 101 191% 100% 101% l.*W
Nor. Pac ..........136% 136% 136% 136% 2,000
North Weet ..156% 167% 156% 167% 1.300
N. Y. C. ............ 119 119% 118% 119% -,900
Ont. A W.......... 45 46% 46 46% 100
Pitta. Coal ... 20% 30% 20% 20% 900
Pac. Mall ........ 36% 30% 30% 30%
Penna .:........132% 133 132% 132% 10,300
Peo. Gas 110 110% 100% lie 2,500
Press. Steel .. 41% 41% 41% 41% 20
Reading ............ 165 160% 165 10» 222,900
Rep. Steel ........ 38% 41 38% 40-% Ï.900

do. pref .......  101 102 101 102 1,800
Ry Spring» .. 40% ' 41 40% 41
Rock Island ... 46 48% 16 48% 37.200

do., pref .... 84% 87 84% 87 1,400
Rubber .:.......... 42 42% 42 42 . 1,300

do 1st............ ...... 111% 111 111% 700
Ska* .................. 75% 75% 75% 75% 2»
Smelter» .......... 82 83% 81% 83% 16,200
South. Ry ........ 28% 28% 28% 28%

do. pref.......... 64 64 64 64
St. L. A S.F. .. 48% 40 48% 48% 900
South. Pac ... 124% 125% 124% 125% 18,800
St. L. A S.W.. 28% 29% 28% 29%
St Paul ..
Sugar ........
Tfciui. .pop 
Texas ....
Twin City 

Mrd Ave 
oJedo .... 
do. pref 

Union .. ..
do. pref 

U. S. Steel 
* do. pref

4.300

New Signs of Life Exhibited
At the New York Exchange

• 1,700
1,200

11)0 Members Toronto Stock ExchangeI 4,400
7,200 STOCKS AND BONDS May Wheatt

13» 1.609
5.100
1,50"
5,300

Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York.

.. 72%
96%

Price, Are SteUkr nt Rillie. Owr o. Will S4.-Tir.it. Motet | 
Net Yet Favored by Spectator*.

8.500 We,
25 Brosd Street

NEW YORK
Phone Broad J9.r>

1,900
1,700 Liverpool wl"

i U to %d 1 big 
nitures %d hli

May wheat t 
than ye#terda> 
May oat-9 %c h 
* May wheat a 
er than yesterc 

Chicago _car 
contract, _i.
Kye, 4. rsüi it*.

Winnipeg re, 
114 cars, again 
year ago. Oa 

'24. Barley, 4 
Duluth receh 

" car», against ., 
ago.

Mianea polls 
were 274 cars. 

§230 a year a«

4 Colborne Street
TORONTO.>1118*4 Phi me Main 78012,200 £pened In Cincinnati recently, a» well an 

in the New EnglSnd and Pittsburg dle-
ttet. MM r pflpi| I m 1 ^
delivery In March and April haa l)een 
taken at 26 to 60 cents below the open
ly quoted prices.

174World Office,
NetwlthstindW^ lhc%tr.fngthshotvn

the Toronto market 
still averse to making

TOOi Mi 600In Cincinnati. Southern iron tor PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS ® COY
MEMBER8 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCE, 1 T0N0NT0 STREET

79%
1.40031%!SS

1 by securities on 
speculators arc
C °Bug i n, ' » »" t o - d a y was small and sc»t- 

were those who hat -

2.80, >28%UNDERTONE UNDENIABLY GOOD. soo
300ENGINEERS ON STRIKE 35%tered, and buyers 

confidence In the future.
The declaration of an 'hereased ^ 

vidend by the Soo directors received 
nÜ* appreciation, as only 25 shares of 
the stock were dealt In, alt ho tluvpr£e 
advanced nearly five points on 

I ; New York Exchange. .
y ; Asbestos stocks were firm, Partes 

■ larly the Amalgamated .which soldIn. 
|| i three point» before profit taking 

an effect on the price.
Latin American securities malntkln- 

rd yesterday'» high figures, and Hi" 
closed with bids at the top price

"'steel and Coal shares were dull, bpt 
p^f support I» »tm recognized in

Nova Scotia Steel.
There was no pressure on the ma , 

ket thruout the whole day, ^d anjn 
i broad buying would hftve resulted 
! easily forcing further advances.

STREET POINTERS.

14,000... 143
World Office

Wednesday Evening. Feb. 16.
The speculative position of the Toronto market is best indicated 

by the securities which have received enlistment on this exchange. All 
of these stocks were strong to-day. with a sharp rise in Amalgamated 
Asbestos! Yesterday’s improvement in the South Americans seemed 
to be easily held, and those who realized were not able to get stock 
back, except at further cost. The undertone to the market is undeni
ably good, and if the floating supply of some of the older issues was 
m6re plentiful, a much more active market would be seen.

HERBERT H. BALL.

600
2,300136%But Miners Think They Will Be Able ' 

to Replace Them.
1,20070% .46

',>4

I
600142% 143% 

20% 22

13% "ii%
23
36% 38% 

148% 149%

20,80»BUTTE Feb. 16.—Nearly all the en- 
strike this morn-glneers went out on 

Ing and the mines will have to close. 
It is difficult at this time to tell the 
outcome of the strike. The miners 
union claims that It will he able to 
furnish men to take the places Of en-

It is

H. O’HARA & CO.500
»1.000 TO RENT28% Members Toronto Stock Excbasgw 

STOCKS AND BONDS
bought sod sold on Toronto, New York 
and London. Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto. London, Eng.. Wla- 
nlpeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mallet 
free on request.

3.400
LOW* 1Cm all Store and basement, near«,‘a Yoas. s<r««. 1«-

A. M. CAMPBELL,
H RICHMOND STREET EAST

Telephone Main 23ol.______

Wheat receipts 
Wheat sliiprn't 
corn receipts I 
Corn shipment 
Vats receipts I 

>' Oat» shopmen I

FLOUR

The railroad 
“ rate» ou flou I 
■ points %c per

1 schedule will j
sY. C*j

Receipts of I 
only 300 bushj 
hay. „Wheat—One
at 11.10- .

v Oats—One lit 
x l lay-Ten M 
KfCrsj in tab It
Gralfrr-

Wheat,-fall. 
Wheat, redj 
Wheat, gocl 
Buckwheat, 
Kye. bushel] 
Barley, bust 
Peas, bushel 
Data, bustie

Seeds— J
Alelke; No. 1 
Alsike,. No/ 1 
Red clover. I 
Red clovel 

buckthorn)] 
Tlmqthy, *pe| 

- Hay and Stl 
I lay. Nu- 1 
Hay, clover J 
Straw, 1oo»j 
Straw, bund] 

Fruits and 1 
Onions, per I 

ii potato*», pa
Apples, win I 
Carrots, per] 
Parsnips, bd 
Beets, per b] 

a hbtige, pej 
Poultry— I 

,'iirlteyÎB, dit 
Geese, per l| 
i nicks; per,] 
Chickens, pi 
Fowl, per l| 

Freeh Meatd 
Beef, fureiil 
Beef, hlndql 
Beef, choictJ 
Beef, medlul 
rt, ef, cttnnil 

g Spring lainl]
Mutton, llglj 
Veal», coniil 
Veals, prlnil 
Dressed hoi 

Dairy ProdJ 
Butter, fal l
Rags, Stiicl

per dozen I

.i.

4,000glneers who refuse to return, 
thought that many strikers will go over 
to the union In a short time.

200
11.900 

71% 5,200
For 246tf

71%#J 79% BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & COTO PAY FOUR PER CENT. ci 'Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Orders Executed on New York, Mont

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges.

COBALT STOCKS
28 JORDAN ST. M. 1248.

F. W. Burt, Common, Expected to Get 
In Dividend Class.

The movement In connection with F. 
N. Burt common shares recently Is ac- 
counted for by the belief that the divi
dend of 4 per cent, a year will be paid 
on this stock shortly. The prospects 
of the company arc said to be exceed
ingly promising and the earnings are 
In advance of what was expected at the 
time of the formation of the new com- 

; pany.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THElÎANADiAÏf^
COMPANY.

Laurentide 
20 @ 130%

Dorn. Coal. 
36® 86% 
2® 96

.......... 112
... 190%

Soo.
249Canadian Salt .

C. P. R..................
cltv Dairy com................

do. preferred ‘........
Consumers’ Gas ..... 
Clow s Nest ........
Detroit United ..........
Dorn. Coal com ..... 
Doni. Steel com .... 

do. preferred .....
Dominion Tel ............
IHiluth - Superior .. 
Elec. Dev. pref .... 
Illinois preferred .. 
International Coal .
Lake Superior ..........
Lake of the Woods 
Laiurentlde com ....

do. preferred .... 
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. & P....
Mexican Tram ........
Mexico N.W. Ry... 
Montreal power ...
M. , et. p. & S S.M. 
Niagara Nav. ... 
Northern Nav. .
N. S. Steel com . 
Ogllvle common .

do. preferred .
Per man common 

do. preferred .. 
Pcrto Rico
Rio Janeiro ........
R. & O. Nav ..... 
Roger» common .

do. preferred .. 
gar Paulo Tram 
8. Wheat com ...

do. preferred .,
St. L. & C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-Clty pref. ...
Twin City .............
Winnipeg Ry.

25 @ 139%
WALL 3" /ii

Gen. Elec. 
5 ® 116Elec. Dev. 

27 @ 56*
97 vAlbany on stock 

Wednesday.

« mechanics seem l»*-*

ex- gao Paulo. 
100 ® 160

Hearing at | 
change Teforrn on

206
,b Dividends for the half-yeJr ended 31 »t 

December, 1909, have been declared, as 
follows : „

j the Preference Stock, two per rent.
On the Common Stock, three per cent.
A further sum equal to one-half of one 

per cent, on thfe Cpmpion Stock will be 
paid thereon at the same time out of In
terest on the proceeds of land sales.

Warrants for the Common Stock Divi
dend will be mailed on 31st March next to 
Shareholder» of record at the closing of 
the books In Montreal, New York and 
London, respectively.

The Preference Stock Dividend wljl be 
paid bn Friday. April 1st next, to Share
holders of record at the closing of the 
books at the Company's London Office, 
No. 62 Charing Cross, London. S.W.

The Common Stock Transfer Books will 
close In Montreal, New York and London 
at 3 p.m, on Tuesday, March let. The 
Preference Stock Books will also_ close at 
3 p.m. on Tuesday, March 1st.

All books will be reopened on Saturday, 
April 2nd next.

By order of the Board.
W. R. BAKER. Secretary.

Montreal. 14th February, 1910.

Dominion.
5 ® 245p -a» at »j. 60% ... ffl'.i

” i"8% ... ’..
69 68% 60 68%
56 52 ...

Ini perlai.
12 & 232 Dom. Steel. 

*7(00# 957.Building trades 
anxious to strike. ^

Large number *of' cotton spinners to 

! extend frtiort time to April .6.

: The Federal Mining and Smeltlnk
Co. declared regular nuarterly  ̂
dend of 1 3-4 per cent, on Its prererr

! stock.

Ml
Can. tAnd 

30 « 190
1 inTraders. 

8 ® 145 Ogllvle.
1" ® 139%

54
-—Afternoon gales—

Black T-Ake.
60 # 22%
76® 23 
76 # 23%
26 ® 6484* F. N.MBurt.

50 ®
26 « 72

Sao Paulo 
30 to 149%dividend increased Stocks «m BondsN.S. Steel. 

50 ® 79 
25 ® 79% 

190 @ 79%

t 860
146 149% 40126
139

::: S
89% 89
77 ...

A.Orders Executed on 
Commleelon on ell 
Exchang

“800” Directors Increese Payment to 
Shareholders; Will Spend $8,000,000.

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 16.—It Is offi
cially announced that the 800 Com
pany will spend $8,000.000 on improve
ments during the current year. Direct
ors declared semi-annual dividend of 
3 T-2 per cent, on common stock, placing 
stock on a 7 per cent, per annum basis. 
The dividend Is payable May 15 to stock 
of record April 25. The former dividend 

stock was 6 per cent.

ON WALL STREET.

130t
j The visible supW o*f copperon Fob.

114IOO tons, compared Vitn i '110,820*tons^on Feb. 1. and 52.250 tons 

; ef Feb. 15. 1909;_______
INDUSTRIAL EARNINGS, /

89% 99>A

. i. 72 73*-fe
. 128 126% 128 126% 
. ... 51% ... 51%

72% 70n65-MMackay.77 .. 144% 146% 144% 145%
..123 123% 123 123%
.. 33% 33% 32% 32%
.. 29% 30% 29% 30% 1.900
.. 112% 112% 112% 112%
.. 9% 9% 8 8%
.. 43% 44 43% 44
.. 65% 65% 65% 65% 100
.. 183% 185% 183% 184% 52.900
.. 102 102% 101% 102% 1,800
.. 78% 80 78% 79% 98,500
.. 119% 119% 119% 119% 500

___ bonds .... 104% 106 104% 105 ...........
Utah Cop ........ 49% 50% 49% 50% 2.900
Virg. Chem .. 52% 56 52% 55 7.800
Wabash ............. 21% 21% 21% 21% 1.400

do. pref ........ 463), 47% 46% 47% 7,300
Wis. Cent ........ 49% 50 49% 50
West Union .. 72% 72% 72% 72% 400
Weitlnghouse . .
Woolens............ 34 35 34 35

Sales to noon, 281,900. Total sales, 736.- 
300 shares.

89%10 • IS800Rogers.
1 @ 179 

2 ® 178%

89%135 Twl City 
25 112%

600

F. üa Deacon â IX15 ® 89%
3 ® 7S%* 30

. 139% 139% ... 142
. 136% ... 176%
. 108 ...
. 79 78% 79*; 79%
. 139 1 37 ... 141

V "64% *64% ."«%' «%

2,600
r

. Dominion.Rio. •7 BAY ST.300Rno102 ® 96% 
8 # 96

New York Air Brake reports for year 
ended Dec. 31.1909. surplus of $2-3.0-. ;

ncrease $28.973. . v(,ar end-Pressed Steel car lor fisc«4 ‘in°t
l ed Dec. 31. shows a -total surP u 
,r $6,653,640. increase $959,583.

109 10# 142

W Dul.-Superior. 
60® 68»; STOCK BROKERS ETC.Dom. Coal 

•V) 1® «% 4Nlplsslng. 
25 @ 1000

Tor. Elec. 
10 @ 120

•Preferred. zBonde.

hi;H' J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Lavrlor Bid*., cor. Kin* * Yoage-Sts.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

doon the common 36.35l..
96 95% ... 96

90% ...WALL STREET ADVICES. w
180180Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: The rise in stocks was carried 
further in the afternoon, with a new 
top for Reading and various other rail
road issues firm for a time. It was 
apparent that the rails were the 
strongest feature of the. market. They 
have discounted 'such legislation as is 
likely to occur at the present session 
of congress. The forthcoming trust 
decisions are checking the Industrial 

We see no reason to change our view 
that it will be a trading market all the 
week While the rebound may go some 

think another setback is

' .«ÆTÆX-S
are Pv«yK ^°‘ «t^ls Wi11 recover’ 

V Hold Chesapeake & Ohio.

v t- g, t is in shape to rise.
; B R T shows a rallying tendency.

nsolidated Gas may go lilgher. Ama^-
««matc-l-'op^^slmuld^ejakcno^au

Great ’xorthem preferred and North- 
Ipaciflc still meet checking toward 

The uptown crowd is 
Reading for a turn notwithstanding 

-JNA1 rumors.—Financial Bullet,n.

Montreal Stocks.110 ... 110 ...
150% 150% ISO 149% 
... 43% ... 44
100% .... 100% ...
119 ... 119 ...
... 117% .... m
... 124% ... 124
93 91 93 91

2 112% ...

600 HAMILTON SIDETRACKED 
NO NIGHT TRAIN EAST

Sell. Buy. 
. 181% ... Grain-Cobaltsc, p. ft. ............

Detroit United ... 
Duluth - Superior 
Illirols Trac., pref
Mtckay ............ '•

do. preferred .... 
Mexican P. & L.... 
Porto Rico ....

! R. * O..................
.4.36 4.30 4.42 4.30 j *£ ' .7.V

■ n; ••• 'i; isoo .......................
; . : m ... HO : Bell Telephone ..

I Toronto St. *Ry ....
Twin City ........

I Asbestos ..........
! do. pref ..........

■Kj2 !Black Lake ...

» tSttS»
do. preferred

62%63% .20068%69 andN. Y. Stocks. Bonds, Cotton 
Provisions.

EHÏH a£ 8iKy3i
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARRÏSL * UO»
Main 7374. 7375. 7370.

91%
89
76

New York Cotton Market.
Beaty & Glassco (Erickson, Perkins & 

Co.>. 14 West King-street, reported the 
following prices:

Ç)pen. High. Low. Close.
Mar. ...............................14.70 14.70 14.46 14.50
Mav ............................... 14.77 14.79 14.53 14.6-1 !
Julv ............................... 14.58 14.fl» 14.35 14.42
Aug. ...............................14.07 14.07 13.88 13.99
Oct................................ 12.80 12.81 12.64 12.69
Dec. ...............................12.62 12.62 12.50 12.53

-Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 20 points de
cline. Middling uplands, 14.80; do., glilf, 
1586. gales, V41 bales.

Price of Oil.
^PITTSBURG — Otl closed at $1.40.

7273
*%

■Mines. 37»,88% Belated Morning Service—Railway 
Men Admit Grievance, But it 

Might Not Pay.

86%Crown Reserve
I .a Rose ..............
Nlplsslng Mines
North Star ........
Trethewey .../

edTPhones149%
14:i%:v. .,. 144
147,rn 1

TO THE PUBU :124%
112%

125137. —Brinks.—further, we 
not far off.

, C . Finley Barrell wired J. F. Bickell:
Heavy short covering and inside sell- preaident Taft Is reported anxious to 

inc of "active leaders under cover of, avol(1 the publietty of corporation re- 
strength in Reading has weakened the-, ports made for the tax due on March }. 
technical position to such an extent| Wg beileve that the stock market is 
...s to invite professional bearish at- ofi a material upward swing and would 
t ick We look for this with result* therefore work on thé long side, 
in' lower prices and the probability > Charles Head & Co. to R. R. B011- 
that before the down move will have- ard: while commission house bust- 
tcrmlnated some new low figures will nega ia not active, there is a better 
be recorded in the list of active lead- aentiment, the more bullish reports 
era -LTown Topics. from trade circles helping matters.

------ - There Is more enquiry for copper metal
and improvement Is awaited, tho prices 
are merely steady. The market closed 

the best for the day, with 
The

112%
34%199 ... 200% 34%

97‘i
22%

Con merce ....
Dominion ,........
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Mcntreal ... 
Novi Scot$a 
Ottawa .
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union

244244 98 The comparative isolation of two Ifi order to gtve you better servie* |S

nr r rr. I
a remarkable commentary on the bene- be”eltw‘* ÎAl^tèn" you0laTabaoutr It ** '

MIGHTON & CAVANAUGH

208 207 208 207
232% 231%.'...
... 175

■a4 ••
64%...
84%85

'V. 252r- Don. Steel ---------- ,
=83% 281% 283% 281% 1«%
êiî ->42 Penmans .......................................9^

Per,mans, preferred .................... -•
Crown Reserve ........ ............. ••••■ •>91
N.S. Steel ami Coal 
B.C. Packers^A.
B. C. Packers^
C. P. R. (new) .A.

—Moilning Sales—
Asbestos—5p at 34%. 75. 75. 25 a’t 34%, W)

... at 34%, 26. 100 at 34%. 25. 100 at » 100 at
34%. 56. 75, 100. 150. 50. 50. 10 at 34%.,,5, M>
at S4%. 75 at 34%, SO. 100 at 34, 10 at 34%, 25. 
200. 100 at 34, 35 at 34%, 100, 25 at 34%. o0. 
100. 10, ro a t 34. 60, 75. 50 at 34%. 100.. 30 at
34%, 1.' at 34%, 200. 50, 20 at 34. ’

pref-100 at 97%, 10 at 96. -
Rio—100 at 96. 26 at 95%.
Dominion Steel—25 at 69%, 50 at 69%. 25 at 

69'i, 50 it 69%. 100. 25 at 69%. .
Ogllvle Milling—i0 at 139%. 100. 25, 5 it 

139%. 25 at 142. 15 at 141%, 26 at 142, 100 it 
141%.

Canada Col. Cotton bonds—$1000 at 100, 
Soo—25 at 139%, 25 at 139%. 100, 75. 100. 100 

at 139. 10 at. 138. 75, 76. 15 at 139, 50. nO at 
140. 25. at. 140%. ,

Montreal Telegraph—12"at 146. ,
Royal Bank—2» at 232. _ _
Neva Scotia Steel—25 at 78%, 25 at ,9. ,4) 

at 78%. 25 at 78%. 25 at 78%, 25 at 78%. 25 at 
79. 95 at 78%, 50. 75. 100: 85 at ,9 

Dominion Coal—85 at 85Ht » at - 
Penman—25 at 64 . 25 at *
Montreal Heat & TJg?M—l<X)r 50 ai ÏXÇK. 

25 at 133, ion, 26, 25 at 132%. 26, 25 at 133, a0, 
25, 100 at 132%. ‘

Tsaurentide Pulp—75 *t 130.
Dominion Steel, pref.—25 it 
Twin City—50 at 112, 50 at 112%. 
Shawinigan—75 at 104, 10, 25,, AO at 103 », 

75. 50 at 104, 6 at 108.
Toronto Railway—1. 20 at 124%.
Black Lake, pref.—25 at 65. 2q at 64%. 
Duluth - Superior—^ at 68%.
Rio bends—$500 at 05 flat.
Dominion Sleet bonds—$1000 at $5%.
Black Lxake bonds—*3000 at 81.
Black I^ake—25 at 22%.
Porto Rico—10 at 25%.
Rubber-2000 at 90%.
Isako of the Woods bonds—131%. 
Canadian Converters—25 a* 43%.
Dcminion Coal, bonds—$500 ^ at 99.
Detroit United—25 at 62%, 5 at 62**. 
l^ake of the Woods—60, 100, 4 at 145. 
Crown Reserve—600 at 390.

— Mternoon Sales-
Sco-50 at 143, 75. 25 at 142%, :ICO at 142. 100 

at 142%. 26 at 142%. 25 at 142% 50 at 142%.
at 142%. 26 at 143. 26 at 142%. .V), le at 

\,42%. loo. 100, 25 at 142%. 10 at 142%, 26. 25, 
U, at 142%, 100 at 142%. 76. 50 at 143. 26, 100. 
20.1 at 143%, 6 at 142%, 10 at 143%, 100 at 
143%.

Illinois pref.—25 at 92.
Penman—45 at 130. .
Dominion Iron—50 at 69%, ,o at 69. 
Shawinigan—25 at 103%.
Dominion Coal—75, 50 at s>.
Royal Bank-11 at 232. 1 at 
Amalgamated—100. 100 at 34, 300. I'D, So

at 34%, 109 at 34%. 900. 16 at 35, 10 at 34%. 
100, 75. 5 at 31%, 3 at 36. 4o, 35 at .,4%. ’.% 
a.‘ 24%.

Black I^ike—50 at 22%.
Montreal Power—10 at 133, 75, ,o at 13"- ., 

25 a- 132%.
Duluth - Superior—26 at 68%.
Crown Reserve—50 at 393. W0 at 3.90. 
Switch—26 at 101%.
Canadian Converters—100, 100, 50 at 45. 6 

at 43%.
Canadian Pacific—10 at 180%.
N.S- steel—10 at 7% 62. 25, 100. 25, 309. 75 

at 79%. 25. KO at 79%. 62. 10. 75. 209 at 79%. 
Ogllvle Milling—10. KO. 75, 25, 75 at 141%. 
Detroit United*—25 at 62%.
Penman—10 at 63%, 36 at 62%, 50 at *2%, 

30> at 62%.
Vake of the Woods-25 at 146%, Î5 at 146%. 
Penman, pref.—500 at 88.

114%
os-:.69%•4
tr. bits (?) accljui 

the private ownership of railroads.
ing to the public from7.: 141% 

62% 
; ss MERGER dt FISH COMPANIESt Brokers

British Columbia ,VancouverThe resident, or visitor, who finds2)1331 FARM P384V
after 9Nova Scotia's Fresh Fish Industry to himself in the Ambitious City

Be Boomed. o’clock need not consult his/ time ta
■: V ble for the next train out, 'if requir- j

Mnvmpu Pel, 16—Following for an>" reason, no ntatter how
MONTREAL, Feb. 16. Following nrgent t0 traveI ,.a8t, whether to To-

clcse upon the - announcement that a ponta, a local, or more distant points, 
number of large Nova Scotia firms j If he did look up the schedule the 
handling dried fish had decided to fact would, become clear that 
ferm a merger, the announcement is flourishing city, railway centre tho It 
now made that the fresh fish vompitn- be, has NT * LATE TRAIN EAST. 
fes will be takfcrt over by a Montreal I This might be of no -special conse- 
syndlcate, headed by the National Se- | quence to a millionaire inadvertently

so situated. A special train would be 
at his service. It is simply a matter 
of having the price. With the gen
eral public it is different.

After resigning himself as philosophi- i 43 geott gt., Toronto.
eally as may be, to awaiting the dawn !__________ :___________ __
of another day, for an early train, an
other predicament faces the east- 
bound traveler. THERE IS NO EARLY 
TRAIN. He can take a good, long 
night’s sleep and rise leisurely, for the 
first train towards Toronto does not 
draw put until 7,50. If flagged, it con- j 
descends to slow down at Oakville, 
steams into South Parkdale at 8.43, add j 
is due at'the Union Station at 1U>0.

Enquiry by The World among rail- j 
way officials elicited the admission !
tfhat a later train from Hamilton would : Members New Yerk nterk 
be a public convenience. ,

The objection one railway than said ! 
was that “at first it would not pay , 
for the axle grease.” Hé, however. : 
conceded that a later train at night . 
from Hamilton to Toronto would "in j 
time work up business.” 

i How long the Hamilton members of 
the Dominion Parliament will stand1 
for their • big urban constituency be
ing treated from 9 o’clock In the eve
ning, like a rural village, as a negligi
ble quantity by the railway corpora
tions now ' that the question has been 
raised, remains to be séén. 
residents of Hamilton, and the travel
ing public have a grievance, the state
ments of the excuse of the railway 
men, and omissions of the current timg 
tables amply prove.

Cduntry Not Assisting Q. O. R. Trio.
. OTTAWA, F6h. 16.—In the commons 
this afternoon. Sir F. Borden, replying 

As the total mile- to a question put on behalf of Geo. E.
Foster, said that It was not the In
tention of the government to bear any 
portion of the expense of the visit of 
the Queen's Own Rifles to England this 
year.

794- - H. H. NIGHTINGALE j
STOCK BROKER

79%146% 144% 146% 144% 
... 138% ... 138% 72 • I lay, car lots 

J lay, No.. 2. 
Straw, car 1< 
Potatoes, gad 
Turnips, perl 
Evaporated j 
Cheese, per 
Kggs. new-ld 
llgge, case t 
Butter, sepa 
Butter, stord 
Butter, créai 
Butter, créa] 
Money exlr] 
Ho hey, com]

72—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
’Agricultural Loan ... ..
Canada Landed
Canada Perm......... .
Central Uauada ....
Colonial Invent...........
Dominion Sav. ......
Gt. West. Perm ....
Hamilton Prov ....
Huron & Erie ........

do. 20 p.c. pald-.i
Landed Banking ..........
London & Gan...............
National Trust ........

176 ” 174%130KITTY BUYS ANOTHER ROAD. 120
160 *160
165 j 33 Melinda St„ Toronto, Canada 248165

NEW VORK Febe ISO180at very near
the short interest in full retreat, 
outlook favors further improvement, 
but we would not neglect profits on the 
long side, waiting for a reaction' to re
purchase.

Miller & Co. to Pielstlcker & Co.: We 
look for a good trading

68bought the 
Railroad.

68'° the SMALL INVESTORS71%71% à
113113

drops its dividend.

York Air Brake passed

128130 ’ 128, 133
200 194 200
... 182

130 ....
1 ... "112

! If you want advice how to f

Safely Invest Your Savings 1
established flirm (18>$).

194
182 Asbestos.
150New 

' dividend.
curitles Company of Montreal. It is 
planned. to take over the Whitman 
Interests, who are the biggest fish 
dealers in the Province of Nova Scotia, 
and who own the largest cold "storage 
warehouses In Canada, at Canso, and 
also to buy out the fresh fish business 
of the Atlantic Fish Company. Options 
have been obtained on these two com
panies and a number of smaller com
panies in Yarmouth and elsewhere. 
The authorized capital of .the new 

will be $1,000,000, and it will

Consult the old-contlnue to
market. The extent to which liquida
tion has been carried makes us feel Ontario Ixian .......
our preference for the buying side. The. d«. 20 p.c. paid...
decline, however, has been too recent Toronto Mortgage . 
to advise following the bulges.

194198194 CREVILLE & CO.143
127%

... 142 160
... 127% ...HESITATION AND DOUBT

• ,-JLs----------- Prices rev I
Co.. 86 East 

' Hides, Cal ft] 
Ki rs, Tailed 
No. l' Insped

I'OWS ........
No, 2 iuspe

cows ..........
No 3 Inspeil 

and bulls J 
Country hid 
Calfskins .71 
Horeehidee, 
Horsehair, H 
Tallow, per 1 
Sheepskins J 

Wool and

Tel. M. 318».100100 m130..... 130
.170 166 170

—Bonds.—

the SteelHave Had an Influence on 
and Iron Business.

i«jTor. Gen. Trusts

Erickson Perlons8383CEMENT FOR DAM. Blàck Lake ..........
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P. 
Rio, 1st mortgage
Porto Rico ..........
Sap.

95The New York Iron Age to-day will 
sav: Some published statements from 
,abroad sources in the past weekJmye 
indicated that the continued hesitation 
and doubt have had their effect on 
current business. In the iron trad 
I here is thus far no evldehce of can
cellation of orders nor has there beep 

appreciable holding back of ship-

82%. 83% .82%

& Co.TIMAGAMI, Felv-15.—Sixty car loads 
being taken from this V87%-...87%. 87 

96% 95
of cement are 
point to .Matabitehuan River, where E. 
A. Waverly is building a dam to fur
nish power for the drills in the Cobalt 
and South Lorrain mines. He has 36 
teams at work.
Timagaml is about 20 miles.

’ 95%
S3% ■ ■ • 81%

101 100
company
aim to make the fresh fish business of 
NOva Scotia of national importance. 
The Bank of. Montreal is behind the 
scheme, and controls the Atlantic Fish 
Company.

14 KING STKEET WEST, 

TORONTO
101Paulo ... 

John CitySt.
—Morning Sales— 

Rio.
175 ® 95%
75 ® 95%

450 ® i 96

The distance from Black Lake.
. 75 @ 22% 

100 ® 22% 
44 ® 65%*

Asbestos.
25 ® 54% 

125 ® 34 
5 ® 31%

any 
ments.

On flnl=h«l «-W1.1.’ A Law to Curb Brokers.

harnmnR Cohunhu
Iron stock, was Introduced to-day by As 
semblyman Clarke of Brookly)v U p o 
vides that any’member of the New York 
Stock Exchanges who. while acting as a 
• specialist", In any stock, shall take fm 
bis own account stock in which he has 

commissioned to deal, shall be deem- 
of conspiracy to defraud, arid 

I he penalties prescribed for

WANT NEW T. & N. 0. LINE»
continue to be large
In most finished lines while less than 
, ,,,-rent shipments are of fair vo,u"1®’ 
The halt in buying is most pronounce 
in foundry pig Iron, and in some mar- 
kets eonsiderably lower prices are re
ported in nearly all the finished pro
ducts mills are now making better de
liveries. The wire trade is more actne 
i |,an some recent reports Have indicat-

Two Direct Wires to 

New York.

CORMSPOITDKNC* DfVTWA

F'.N. Burt. 
29 ® 72% 
15 ® 98V,*

Quotation! 
follows : 
Grape fruit, 
Grapes. Mai 
Lemons, Ms 
Lettuce. B 
Oranges, ( 
Oranges, Vd 

do. 420’s .1 
Oranges, M 
Pineapples, 
Pineapples. 
Apples, CaJ

l^i Rose. 
WO <6 4.39 

■-00 @ 4 T ” 
190 Ot 4.38 
100 Oi 4.49 
300 @4.42

Mackay.
25 @ 89 
.1 at 76%* New Ontario Deputation Requests Ex. 

tension From N.Bay to Parry Sound.

Extension of " the Timiskaming and 
Northern Ontario Railway from North 
Bay to Parry Sound was" the request 
brought befefre Hon. Frank Cochrane,
Hon. Dr. Ueaumc and Hon. CoJ. Men
ti ne yesterday by a large deputation 
from New Ontario, in charge" Of John 
Gaina, rM.L.A., for Parry Sound.

The deputation urged that the line 
would be a paying one, and a good 
source of revenus to the province as 
a great freight business was done In 
the district to be traversed in tim
ber, food stuffs, grain and coal.

The cost of the line, according to 
the estimate of Hon. Col. Hendric, 
chairman of the railway committee,
Is $50,000 a mile.
age is In the neighborhood of 75 miles, 
this would bring the cost of construc
tion to about $3,750,000.

The matter will tfe brought up in the 
cabinet by Hon. Dr. Resume.

Settled by Agreement.
In the non-jury assize court vester- baa •tg/ ATAAI#

day Rrj. Batt. suing as executor of îhl-UUU / ,fi O I UllIV
the estate of the late ». R. Alexander, |W'JWWW * 7° W W ^ . „„
claimed $1550 from Mrs. M. A. Hus- _j quick by the storm
band for an unpaid balance for work | mm which baa greeted his attacks on
done In building a $6700 house for the lOl %P l| xolutlonary heroes in his book, "Th*
family on,Crescent-road, Rosedale. The Loyalists of Massachusetts." Jat»«*
defendant, while denying the liability. mr„ronwinrr Rn.insu Henrv Stark io-day struck back wl
paid >110 into court she said that In a Manufacturing Business ^mt fnr every »tat«n-
on account of the plaintiff s failure to nQW earning lO Per Cent. he has made he has the sure prj 
finish she incurred $1443 liability in . > ,. .. -, .. i.rp brands certain patriots of
having the work done herself. on its entire capitalization. fonow^:

His lordship. Chief Justice Meredith, -aTitv, additional cenital net Put rick Henrv A "cracker," one
proposed that Mrs. Husband allow Mrs. With additional Capital net ^Patrick Henr^A ]|vjng
Alexander widow of the contractor, profit* Can be increased to Benjamin Franklin—Postmaster, die-£,a|
$750, and after .a conference the case f ra_+ missed for stealing from mails,

settled by_ Mrs. Husband agree- 20 Per Cent. Samuel Adams-A defaulting tax

F.rlrkson Perkins * Co. (Beaty & Glass- ing to pay $700. ■sgTinm SD« lector of Boston, who was dlsroll
CO). 14 West King-street, report the fob _ . vill3 WRITE 0B CALL “ Alexander Hamilton-An tllegitit
inwinir fluctuations in the New York King Edward Buys Naples villa. •> , flnfi A notorious intriguer.
market: : LONDON. Feb. 16.—A despatch to j U|T|f]N&| SECURITIES CORPORATION Cabots of Beverly—Became wealthyopen. High. Low. Cl. Sales. The chronicle from Milan says the RRIIURIIL 0LUUI1IIIU UUnrUfllll IUH, canots oi oe y
Alls, cm ................ ................................................beautiful Villa Brazilians at Posilipo, | Limited, Toh^Haneo^-Malfealsance In oft*» ^

C^d onVLuaol%ngSm^rr' 1 CONFEDtRATlOH LIFE BUILDIHC, T0R0RT0 whUe treasurer of Harvard. _ ----- ÿ»

S. Wheat. 
25 to 4 4

Delrolt.
25 to 62%

EDWARDS, MORGANA O3 v
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8t. West, Toron ts ; j 

CEO. 0. MER80N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACC0UHTANT8,

Trusts and Guarantee Building,
16 KING SR WEST, TOBONTI

Phone Main 7S1*.

Sufferedbeen 
erl guilty 
subject to 
larceny,

Cd.
PRICES DEFINITELY DOWN

WARD.
IRON Terrible Pains

From His Kidneys.
That the GR

Railroad Earnings. KDWAKDI * KONALOi 
WlialiwS,16.—Town Topics 

trend of prices in
The Chlcd 

<>t the bull
hh the shir 
in* "the hop 
the May oy 
in covering 
cables wer< 
all Chicago] 
point. Wh 
advices anl 
features of 
e<l stronglv 
developing 
at the clod 

Tire Win 
influence l
all aay ânJ 

| Ing figure
f «"as no chJ
k , 1 northern| 

Locaf qi 
,'nlvanee.l 
Placing N< 

B 80d $i.H%

4 Local gr 
K follows :

«Manitoba 
■f >0- 2 non] 
§g %« over th1

. Wheat—I 
E»hlte, «.ffl
1 ,.°«t*-Cai 

lake 
•* price 
• 2. 39c.

' SuckwliJ

NEW YORK. Feb.
The present

pig-iron market is definitely down- 
In almost every centre enqui-

. rnrrpas#v
Ont. & West, narler. end. Dec. 31. *118.894 
Xirkel P1a.lo, quarter end Dec. 31 .. —I.osj

says : 
the Perhaps no other organs work harder 

than the kidneys to preserve the gen
eral health of the body, and most people 

troubled with some kind of kidney
complaint, but do not suspect it.

Money Markets. 1 i v •
Bank of England discount ral*|3 per j There ig n0 wav pf getting the kidney

XVt wns°" 2C3Ü6la per1 lcenL Pjf Three ; poisons out of the system except through 
inorths’ i>uis. 2 3-16 per cent,, New 'nrV- ttie kidneys, and no medicine so effective 

«an* in taking them out as Doan’s Kidney
money at Toronto, 5 to 5% per cent. Pills.

ward. , __ „
vies arc being withheld, and where at- 

transactions are sought they are 
concessions from the 

This has hap-

British Consols.
Feb. '

. Rf 15-16
Fob. 1<$.tuai

negotiated at 
openly quoted figures.

S2Consols, money ... 
Consols, account . K 1-16. S2 arc

;
I

REPUTATIONS SHATTEREI Æ
THE • —-

1776 Painted in Some NeWSR 
Coloring.

A Patriots of

Sterling Bank Foreign Exchange. They help the kidneys to flush off the

iss. ssa jw xers:
rates as Banfc,_ kidneys, bladder and urinary passages. ;
N Y fundi ...®-64 d'is. Hhth”'. °’» to Doan’s Kidney Pills are entirely vege- 
Montveal fds ,.8c ÿls. ï*r. % t?% table, (and may be safely taken by old
fc demand. .913^32 Vm6 $#lt» S«3« “d ^”8"
Cubic trans.... 97-16 9% 9 t.,-16 915-16 Vrj. Dougald A. Me Isaac. Broad Cove

-Rates in New York- Banks. N.fL writes: “ I was troubled
„ , • , " All 4*1 with mv kidneys for nine months, and

titerlh'A". deniaml m.*- 487% | auffered^ with such terriMepÿn. MTOeS

the small of my back all the time that L 
could hardly get around". After taking 
two boxes of Doan s Kidney Pills I fc 
to feel better, and by the time I 
taken three I was completely cured.

Price 60 cents per box, 3 boxes for 
SI .25, at all dealers or mailed direct by 
The T Milburü Co., Limited, Toronto,

to the
of denunciation

Feb. 16.—StungBOSTON,

OF CANADA

I
HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO ü

Toronto Stock Market
Fob. 15. Feb. 16. 

Ask. Ifid. Ask. Bid.
32% 34 ...
11 , ... 91

23% 22% 23 22
64 65% ...

77 ... , 77 ...
.. 74 ' ... 74

1451,

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bav St*.

Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
coe Streets

Colligc Street- Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Paakdale—-Cor. Queen and Close Ave. 
^iit Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Kcclc

NEW YORK STOCKS.n m'was
id it#

t;Amal. Ahbestos .... 
do. preferred ....

Black lsiko ................
do. pi eferred, ........

B.C. Packers, A.... 
dô. B. .........................

Bell Telephone .....
Burt F. N. com 73

do. preferred 
Can. Gun. Elec

ffl 5.Adelaids .-

- -yc

147 H5%
71% Ont.71%

ta ordering yrif? j'_Cs 'A'r*s
116117 116 *8»

é

-
•*.m

i '.

7-r

:M
t

:

LYON & PLUMMER,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Orders executed on all leading ex
changes.

Cobalt Stocks Bought sod Sold
21 MELINDA STREET

Telephone M. 1237147tf

THE DOMINION BANK
-18 BRANCHES IN TORONTO-

T R A V E% L E tL S ’ CHEQUES 
-AND-

LETTERS OF CREDIT
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THURSDAY MORNING. - '..a...

ound Up of Short Traders
Follows Crop Damage Reports

——------------- -----------------------------

Wheat Option Scores Two Cent Advance at Chicago-Winni- 
peg Higher- Liverpool Cables Higher.

Barley—No. 2, Me; No. 3X, Me to 55e; 
No. 3, 48c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton; 
shorts, *24, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
$•".50 In bags. Shorts, $2 more.

Rÿe—67c to 68c outside.

Manitoba flour-Quotatlons at Toronto 
are : First patents. $5,70; second patents, 
$5.20; strong bakers', $5; 90 Per cent,
patents, 29s bid, c.l.t., Glasgow.

Corn—New— kiln-dried corn, 7214c; new, 
No. 3 yellow. 71>4c; No. 4 yellow, 69c, To
ronto freight.

Pea»—No. 2. 84c outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4 45 seaboard.

*r ICheapest and Best Boiler Fuel
nff T* ;i§ I

THE BANK COKE SCREENINGS
long clear middles, heavy, 6$s; short clear 
backs, 65s; clear bellies, 67s *d; shoulders, 
square, strong, Ms 6d. _

.Lard—Firm; prime western, 64s 9d; Am
erican refined, 66s 3d.

New York Dairy Market. ■*
NEW YORK. Feb. lii.-Buttet—Firm on 

top grades: receipts. 3716; creamery spe
cials, 30c; extras. 29c: third to first, Sc to 
28c; state dairy, common to finest, 28c to 
28c; process, first to special. 24V4<; 
36%c; western factory. 21 to 23c; west- 
ern imitation creamery, 24c to 25c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipt». 57-
Kgg*—Steady,. unchanged ; receipts, 12,-

HANQle
•^4

O. OF TORONTOOF CANADA. ImX

Station "B’-Coke office. Eastern Avenue opposite McGee Street.
8PECIAL RATE8 QUOTED ON LARGE QUANTITIES AT HEAD OFFICE ONLY

DS auaîfàïïS'îïï “h«5 o«S .o‘«.*«d”d0.L 21 w2y«-.

Board of Trodo Oppo.od to Fedor» Frederick Wyld. C M; Ortptop tSt.CTtldrloeo), r™"» •

„„1S^ sms,—-sa* >• %
225£ *S.,..v*.... ». ». **£ ». ». a»**-.*-*• <-•L- Ai

day to the McCumber bill providing tot Howard, 
federal Inspection of grain, so as to es
tablish uniform grades in every market.
The grain markets of the country now 
have their own system of grading grain, 
and representatives of tills system op
posed the pending bill on the grounds of 
its paternalism and questioned Its con
stitutionality.

Senator
grain buyers gave the farmers poor 
grades in order to be on the safe side, 
and sold the same grain to millers at a
much higher grade, and that the farmers glgt January, 1910. , _ . . non ht fui I

i„ this manner defrauded. profits,-after making the usual provision for Bad and Do'ibtfu
DdbuR.baU-’oI i„,.r..to- ffSSttrSKWS;1

amount to $342,258.o8 being.at „ thig hag been added the sum '
rald-ut) Capital of the Bank fo_ ^ which with the balance at credit

— s î^iîi’ürxs.». »"*"> <-» '*■'

makes the sum of $848.9 i 6.27.
This has been appropriated as follows*.
Quarterly Dividends at the rate of 12 per ^ Q4

TransfeerredeLa0nrfltmers: Pension Fund.................................J.5J0 00

nd irom^oiit.-::::. »•.«♦ «»
Transferred tv Reserve Fund from Premium on 

New Stock 
Balahce of 

forward

8
World Office.

Evening, 1"eb- '*• 
closed to-day 

corn

435.
Wednesday 

wlieat futures
than yesterday ,

tract | higher
i taures cosed 2c .0^3

V- hWr. and

yay ,»tsJ4c hl8he;nnl eg closed **c high
er  ̂nWy^etda>. M.y-4. ^1%; 

I Chicago .calots to day
1 Biulev ”«*• • , wel.e

|
receipts <>f wheat m-,lay 

44» u week ago and

UNION STOCK YARDS,TORONTO
The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada 

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF

59jF>

0*Y The chair was taken by the President, and the General Manager was 

requested to act as ^^port of*the Directors

Manager read the statement of the affairs of the Bank, as on the 31st..lanu 

ary, 1910. .

T Oats, 140, i5i-

>”b*™-f” MS T.b!SLarge “tie up 
days Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
your stock to

m. New
114 cars.

REPORTMeCumber charged that the i, West Toronto Station
E-JUNCTION 4l4. __________234

H* , .

ago
Minneapolis

274 cars, against Toronto Sugar Market.
81. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows ; - Granulated. $4.95 per cwt., In bar
rels; No. 1 golden. $4.55 per cwt., in bar
rels. Beaver, $4.85 per cwt... In bags. 
These prfoes are for delivery here. Car 
lots 5c’less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less.

H

E.zm a year ago.CO. were

Gickatga *
UVDS
to. New Tor*

lABng.. wia-
-etter mailed 
\ J4$tf

CATTLE MARKETSPrimaries.
To-day.

Corn receipts 
Corn

The Leaders
of Light 

Since 1851

Wk. Ago. Vr Agc

327,000 
583,0)0 
3»6.000 I741.00* 

267.000 ALWAYS
Evèrywhere in; Canada

Cables Slow—Hogs Ubwer on 
Buffalo Market.

11
I... shlpmertts. 5®.W 

ts receipts .. «".wo 
ts shipments, oil .WO

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm; Muscovado. .89 lest, (; ........Y(,rk Feb. 16.—Reeves—Receipts,

3.87c; centrifugal. .96 test, 4.17c; molasses ,ower. steers, $4.65 to $6.76; oxen
sugar, 89 test, 3.42c’, refined sugar steady. - ®' , ,4 to $5.50; bulls, $4.26 to $=v40;

cows $2 70 to $4.50. Exports. 20 cattle.
Calves—Receipts, 1508: steady to »LonIL 

veals,.$8 to $11; culls, $5.5^ to $7; barhyard 
and fed calves. $4 to $5. ,"

Sheep and Lamhs-Receipts, 6fe4. sheep 
steady; lambs easy; sheep, $4.o0 to $6, 
culls. $4: lambs. $7.50 to $8.90.

Hogs—Receipts, «62-; steady, at $.'.40 to

fM & CO Fourfreights raised.FLOURF Exchange.
York, Mont

hs Exchanges
ASKWinnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—February $1.03*6. May 
July $1.0744.

Oats—February 3544c, May 37b-c. July 
38%c. ^ Eddy sraised the freight 

seaboardB The railroads have B
flour from inland toI ™ hundred pounds The new1 Sulfwin come Into effect on March 1.

$1.0644, -4I

FORKS
437,500 00 

54,074 23
•••'■ __________- $848,976 27

, . . Annllal Meeting the purchase of the Western Bank of
Since our last Annual Meeting uiep ^ Branches of the Bank

Canada has been c^8l'! ^ g rt gask 8 RoncesvalJes Avenue, corner of 
have been opened a* McTagsait, b _• « Arrangements have been

ft. ..‘ctory, AU... .to

o«*«. ŒSfftiS
of the Bank demands.

The Head Office and Branches 
tion during the year, and the staff have 

factory manner.

24* ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Profit and Loss Account carriedChicago Markets.
J. P. Bickeil & Co., Lawlor Building, j *9.5(1. 

report The following fluctuations on the; 
tijMcago Board of Trade :

Close. Matches,, ,,/ farm produce were light-*
1 bushels of grain and 10 loads of

h Wheat-One hundred bushels

«ft* hundred bushels sold at 45c.
HaPren Cd sold at same prices as 

given in table-
Grain—

Wheat, fall. bush...
Wheal, red, bush...
Wheat, goo», bush 
KuckwheaL bushel
Rye. bushel ...............
Barley, bushel .....
Peas, bushel .■■■■■■{
Oats, bushel 

Seed»—
Alsik«,?o. 1. bush
firidover. Nv'l.’bu'sh

mggm(e4Kit||i*taM

MER, TheEaat Buffalo Live Stock.
______  ■ hast BUFFALO, Feb. ^|i
Feb. 15. Open. High. Low, Close. ^. -rime steers, $6.60 to $7.

114(4 Veals'—Receipts, 100 head; active and
100't I ^Iloss-Recclpts!'^ head; active and 
100%U< to 10c lower; heavy and mixed, g--“ 
... do $9.30; yorkers. $9.23 to $9 35; pigs,.*.-
8S >ji.« Ü5-»;

Exchange, 
leading ex-

4SI16.—Cattle- Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

of fall sold

^May* .....11244 11244 11444 .11244

July ......  103^* 168% 10.»
Sept. 98% 98% h>>%

i
May ..... 67% 67% WÀ 9ÿk
Julv ..... 6744 6,7g , MS* «74»
Sept.......... . 6744 «744 «84» 674» 684»

Oats—
May ......... 4744 4744 . 48-4 «744
Julv ....... 44*, 444s 44V 441/» 4444
Sept............ 41',4 41*/4 4144 41% 41*4

P<\lay ....23 25 23.25 23.60 23.25 23.55
July ....23.22 23.25 23.52 21.1» 23.52

Lard—
Mav ...712.52 
Julv ....12.47 *'12.45 

Ribs—
Mav ....12.17 
July

nd SeU
itBBT
one M. 2237

s
10344
9844

1.$1 09 to *1 10
Stieep and Lambs—Receipts. 5600 bead; 

^ ___ ..—«i«..»•«, •«*.. lrtwflr• lambs
slow and 10c lower; 
a few,
ers, $6.75 to $7.2o

1 ‘9nds i «i active; yearlings 26c IMôr; increase
•ul 10c lower; lambs. lu.Jo to a. _g« « year lings, $7.75 to $8; weth- new Stock 

ers, to $7.25; ewes, *6.25 to $6-5<>'. the business
sheep, mixed, $3.50 to $6.»5.

. if 56 

. <» 70

. 0 58 0 60 
....

. 0 45

1|ted on 
on all

481,

REFUSED GRANT TO 'THE 
WESTERN UNIVERSITY

have received the usual careful inspec- 
discharged their duties in a satis-m• # ■-Montreal Live Stock.

MONTREAL. Feb. «.-(Special.>-At,the 
Canadian Pacific live s>»ck "1®r^-et„h 
morning offerings were 4$ cattle, 75 sheep
and lambs. 450 hugs *nd 7 to ottT'
of choice steers were made at 6'/»c to «*< ■ 
Bood at 5%v to 6c; fair at d%c to v^i, 
medium at 4»,c to 5C,( and.common at 4*4c 
to VAc per lb. Choice cows sold at 
t 5c and lower grades at from 3c to 4 ,»c,

W ----------- while bulls brought 4c to 4%c Pet' 'b.
J. P. Bickeil & Co say at the close: SupplleK cf small meats were very llmuea. 
Wheat—Higher. Opened shade higher, I Lambe sold at «44c, and sheep at ^ i 

-notwithstanding weaker foreign cables. . Tlie trade in calves was falrty actlv 
! arid, advanced stqàdlly under the influence gt trom $3 to $10 each. Thete uas an

Of continued unfavorable crop advices and eaSier feeling in the market tor ton■ 
gootl cash demand. Shorts bidding among lected lots, weighed off cars, sold at $J t 
themselves for light pit offerings closing ^9*5 cwt. .. .
with a net gain* of 144c to 2c. To-da.vs At the Montreal Stock Yards We^ Eml
market was another demonstration of the Market gppplies consisted of ->00 cattle,

! helplessness of tlie . bear position. The py* sheep and lambs, 4$.) hogs ai
0 16 ! recent sliarp advance has undoubtedly cajyes. A fair trade was done, 
u 18 - eliminated a large proportion of the short .

interest, leaving pit conditions less bull- Chicago Live Stock,
ish. so be.cautious I11 buying on bulges, CHICAGO, Feb. 16—Cattle—Receipts.
l,ut on all sharp declines we continue to 17<|00; market steady; steers H -o to *».
advise purchases. cows, $3.50 to $6.50; Iwlfers, %».V> to » ■
•Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- hu|Is to J5.20; calves, $3 to $9.2o; stock

ing at the close : - ers and feeders. <3.40 to $5.50. _
Wheat-Market opençd unchanged to a Hogs-Recrlpts; 37. C00: market odtu 

traction lower, chiefly because the cables towe“. cholce, heavy. $9.05 to $».1«4; talt- 
vvere easier, but offerings were quickly ; rtiel.g to $9.10; light, mixed. $S.8o to $3.9.r; 
absorbed, fold weather In the southwest holc^ ,|gllt- |g.»5 to $9; packing. $8.95 to 
and continued reports of damage were the y,^.. jgs, $8.73 to $8.30: bulk of sales, $9 
basis of the buying. These crop damage ^ ^
reports are trying ones, abd -suoi'ts run 
qulcklv on had news Country haying is 
always a powerful influence while it con
tinues. and tlie smallness of local stacks
Is a constant menace to the short seller. British Cattle Markets.
We repeat that, ju ouf,opinion, definite . Feb. 16.—Liverpool and Lon-
conflrmqtlon of"damage at this early date cables quote live cattle (American)
seems Improbable., * ... slow at 12'/4c to )344c, dressed weight ;

Corn—A hi g mqrket and large tiade, ,.'tr beef lower, at 1244c to- 1344c
within narrow fluctuations. The selling V
was chiefly lit the nature of profit-taking. PPI lu- . --------—
while the buying was scattered, mostly Union Stock Yards,
in moderate sized lots.i and id°kÇd ,l.ke T] following is a list of live stock
tlie country. The outside so-called in- 1 made bv Rice & Whaley, that should
vestment buyer seems'again Imbued with sales , Wednesday's report,
the desire to get long of corn, and as long ha'* “|Pm lbs cadi, at *5.65: «. 969 
as they keep buying corn will probably Butcher»*-: l.*W ^ ^ ^ a[ ,-,5;
not go down. ' , , , , irto ii„ at $5.25- 1 bull. 1880 lbs., atOats—There was general buying of oats 1 'imii.18/ 1^i s , % at ,4, logo lbs.
bv commission lieuses, some of which $».-■■ --■ J. ■ 156O lbs at $5.15; 1
seemed of the sam/character as In corn. *^.h'a\ «"sTbulh "a«0 lbs., at 
Offerings were moderate and prices eas- bull. 18o ' 1 fr r 14 101fi n>8.
«Y advanced. The selling was scattered M». ”' ̂ ,^.^0 lbs. each, at *5.10; 9,

977 lbs. each, at $5.10; 4. S8U lbs. each, at 
$5.10; 19, 921 lbs each, at $5.(lo: 1 bull. laS> 
lbs., at *5: 2 bulls, 1715 lbs. each, at $5: l 
bull. 1570 lbs., at $4.9>: 1. 830 lbs., at $(.8>: 
I. 1197 lbs. each, at $4.65; 9, 790 lbs. each. 
Bt $4 6(1 4, 1287 lbs. each, at $4.55: 3, 1210
lbs. each, at $4.50; 3, 1156 lbs. each, at 
$4.50; 2. 1080 lbs. each, at $4.35 : 4, 1130 lbs. 
each, at $4.30; 1, 107i0 lbs., at $4.25; 1, 930 
lbs., at $4.25; 1, 920 lbs., at *3.90; 1, 980 lbs., 
St *2,

& 0®. , ,'MiW. F. COW AN,. $6 00 to $6 2$ 
..5 26 5 75 
. 7 50 8 2o

President.
12.52 12.72
12.45 12.67

12.52 12.72
12.70Red clover 

buckthorn), bush ...
Timothy, per OmisU .....

'Hay aed Straw- 
Hay. Ko. i timofliy.v.
llay, clover, ton.............
straw, loose, ton......
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruits and Vegetable;
Or.loiis. per bag 
,'otatoea. pet bag ....
Apples, winter, bbl
-'arrols, per bag ..........
Parsnips, bag ...............
i;3ets, per bag........... ,<

’ ahbage, per barrel ..
Poultry—

,'MT'kiys. ihyssed 
Geese, per IbTTTr.

Ê lnicksi per lb ...
* Chickens, per lb.

Fowl, per lb.......
Fresh Meat .

Beef, forequarters, cwrt ••$« <0 to *7 oO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... 8 80 10 M
ii,.ef, choice sides, cwt .... 8 ad 9 .*>
Beef, medium, cwt ..........  6£i
tref, ctbmicui. cwt ...•..........
spring lambs, per lb..............0 12 I
Mutton, light, cwt ........—... 9 nt^ll OO
Veals, common, cwt ....
' cals, prime, cwt ..........
Dressed hogs, cwt.........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy.....]
Kggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ■ J

Cr... 5 50 6 00
... 1 4U 1 60 profit and loss account

Dividend No. ^ ^ 51,«34 53

Dividend No'. 75. paid 2nd August,^ ^

v|12.17 12.40
12.15 12.3.1

12.17 12.40
12.IT 12.17 12.35

■1 leputation Asking Subvention of 
$40,000 Turned Down by 

Premier.

Dr.ETC.
..$170- U>

12 ($0
PHI,., lit#

....si 10 to, $1 15 
$ »u f n » 

. 1 25 ' 3 on

•arLSsMs  ̂ *>•»■ -

expenses. Interest accrued on 
^posits, rebate of mteresf on 
unmatured bills, and 
provision for bad and doubt
ful debts :.............

Premium on new stock

* m sag9 VI CHICAGO GOSSIP. 1■s 06& CO. Dividend No.’ 'Ü,' paid 1st Novem- 

uTvidetul^NÔ:'if.* payable 1st Feb- M

Contribution to Officers’ Pension _

Tramrferred ' ' to ' ' Reserve Fund
from Profits ............................... l00'0"0 w

Transferred to Reserve Fund
from Premium on new stock.... 43..jh )

Written off Bank Premises............ -•>.«<*> W
Balance of Profit and Loss Ac-, 

count carried forward .................. “

.11 00 ill. 57,75:1 42; A Yonse-Sts. 
;rd of Trade 
Lin Exchange *4 stick ofwant us to put a V"If you

dynamite un<ler tlie present education- 
and then ask us to set it

. 342.258 58

. m.w walts F, 0 50 
0 75

40
6f.

4 65 al system 
off," said Sir James to a large and 
distinguished deputation which wait

ed on the government yesterday to re
quest a grant of $44,000 to the Western 
Ur.ivferslty, "1 must not only decline 
to set It off. but also to be in tlie 
neighborhood When file explosion takes 

It was a ’^propositi to divert 
from the provincial university, 
declined to consider It,- declar- 

of tlie statements in a cireng

b 55 
1 25 1 50Cotton end

fork, Chicago 
Official quota- 
bhicagor Board 
rnts of 
I. * CO, 
b, 7370.

.$0 IS to $0 30, lb
0 16
V 17 V 180 15 HOFBRAU0 14 $848,976 270 12- C-il

$848,976 27edT
Liquid Nxtraet of Molt 

The most Invigorating prépara tira 
of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the âthlBa 

XV. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

manufactured by l«l
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto.

.1 ; f

GENERAL STATEMENT I/lfiC6.’ 
wney 
and he

IbcUBLIC 70
assets.

Gold ami silver i-oiii.t 519,494 07 
Dominion hote< legal 

tenders .:................. 2,1-3,941 w

7 50
liabilities.

Notes In circulation!........ ...............* / ""
Deposits bearing ln- 

( Including

6 no
0 2» jar issued In support of tlm request as 

"Utterlv Unfair and absolutely false.
Chancellor Meredith of tlie Western 

University presented the case for the 
deputation. They wanted equal rights 
in the matter of education. The \\ est
ent University was stunted for luck 

aBd ! of funds. It should at least he treat-
... 3.407.414 47 I ed as well as Queen's.

Bishop Williams spoke on behalf ol , 
The assistance of higher 

the western portion of

better servies. - 
• in Vancouver 
a general broil-
olumbla or Al« , 
all about 1L

analgh

$3,243.036 07s '«I7 «0 terest

D^e«n°‘.bearl,.:* 3.001.077 04

.10 04 12 40

.11 40 1150

$7.25 to $9.15; yearlings, $7.2o to

Notes of and cheques on other
banks ................................................... 1,4(2...». w

Due from other banks—
In Canada ..........
In United States ...
In Great .Britain ...

Government

.$4 25 to $4 30 

. 0 36 0 40

297.277 89 
105.9:0 24 
62,241 05

23.524,527 12 
39 94Former dividends unclaimed.. 

Dividend No. 77, payable 1st
February. 1910 ....................

Due to other banks in Canada.
HIGH-GRADE RENtfCO OILSrltlsli Columbia Dominion

other first-class bonds-----
Loans on call on Government. 

Municipal and other bonds 
and stocks ....

58.442 «4 
218.712 12farm PRODUCE wholesale.

: IINGALE :...$13 50 to $14 50 
....12 50 13 00

LUBRICATING OlLiHay, car lots, per ton ... 
Hay, No. 2. car lots ... 
Straw, car lots, pet ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag

i the clergy.
education in , .
the province would he doing the.greatf 
est good to the greatest number.

George U. Gibbons. K.C.. after the 
proposal for a fixed subvention had 
been turned down by th<> prime minis
ter suggested as an alternative a per 
capita grant on the basis of attend- 
ariC.e There were /it .present -00 stu 
dents in the university, and the num- 
hei woultl rial orally Increase as time
"sir James declared himself t/illing to 

receive another deputation later to 
consider this point.

in addition to the premier Hon. 
Adam Beck. Hon, Dr. Vyne and lion. 
J. J. Foy were present at tlie Intel

view1.

$25,632.718 78 ■'‘I.... 1.543.146 608 GO .$2,4.00.1.04 HO 
. 2,400 0tX). ifl

1 7 50 ANB «EASESUapital ..............
Reserve Fund 
Rebate of interest on 

Bills discounted...
Balance of Profit and 
•Loss Account car
ried forward ............ 54,074 23

IKER
i, Canada 246

0 500 47 $9,351.372 33 wi6 50Trmlps. per ton ......
Evaporated apples, lb 
Cheese, per ID........t

Deposit with Dominion Gov- 
erhment-'for security of note
circulation ..................... ..................

Bills discounted and advances
current .......................................

Loans to other banks in Can
ada secured .....................................

Notes and bills overdue (esti
mated loss provided for)........  32,540 74

Bank Premises ....„..................... 846,717 32
Real Estate, other than Bank

Premises ............................................. 51.544 54
Other assets 'not Included un

der the foregoing .......................

0 07 57.963 06Of 314a U
.......... (I 32 •f144,0 0 090 34Eggs, new-laid .........

Egg», case lots, dozen....... -
Butter, separator, dairy, lb-
Butter, store lots....................... 0 20
Butter, creamery, solids..,.. 0 2b 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 28 

■■ or 1054
2 25

STUBS BRUCE 0LB BOYS AND GIRLS0 28 n' 24 
0 21 
0 27 
0 29

3* (NJ

........ 19.610,721 974,512.437 29
w to 1118,218 81 Big Gathering Expected at Temple 

Building To-Morrow Night.

A record gathering of Bruce people 
Is expected at the tenth annual at ( 
heme of the Bruce Old Boys’ and 
<5ills' Association in tlie Temple Build-'.

to-morrow evening. In addition, 
to the local representatives for 
the county, a large . contingent is 
expected from Bruce. Tlie reception 
will begin at 8.15 precisely and will 
be followed by a concert program, 
opened by P. ('. Thos. Ross with High
land pipes. Among the contributors __ 
will be Mr. Robert Stuart Plgott, who 
will sing “The Two Grenadiers," and ... 
Mi. Norman Lambert of The Globe, a 
splendid young baritone. Dancing will 
follow and a buffet luncheon will b^e 
served at midnight. i ■ .

PARENTS OF HUSBAND stlE
DIVORCED WIFE FOR ANNUITY.

ur Savings
ihed firm (1891). Honey, extracted .............

Honsy, combs, per dozen

Sc COs ,4, and on sc^te orders.
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised daily by K. T. Carter A 
Vo., 85 EastJ"ront-stieet. Dealers in Wool, 
Hides, Calfsfth»v and Sheepskins, Raw 
Firs, Tallow, etc. :
No. V Inspected steers

cow» . ............................
No. 2 Inspected steers and 

cows
No. i Inspectod steers, cowsand bulls ....... ,,
country hides i.

.Calfskins ..............
Horsehldcs, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ..
Klisepekine ......... . BBHBHi

IVoçl and raw fur prices on request.

FRUIT MARKET.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVBRPÔOI-. Feb 16.-CIoslng-Wheat 

—Spot dull: No. 2 red western winter, no 
stock. Futures quiet ; March 8s 2'4d, May 
8s 0*/4d. Julv 7s lid.

Corn—Sp t. new, A net- can mixed, north-, 
ern quiet. 5s 6%d ; old American mixed 

Futures quiet; March »»

Tel. M. 318». 193.640 36

ingerkins $:;0.144.756 07 $30,144.756 07
ind

$0 12io $....
Toronto, 31st January, 1 91 6. GKO. P. SCHOLFIELD, General Manager.

board boosts salaries. 0 11- steady, ps 8\d 
6%d.

The authority asked for to apply to the Treasury Board to 
increase the Capital Stock to $5,000,000 was approved unanimously.o to Hams—Short cut steady. 66s.

Bacon—Firm ; Cumberland cut, 64s; short 
long clear middles, light, 67s:

e
:0 WA Female Teachers Raised 

to $900 a Year.
.. 0 09■ The usual resolutions, conveying thanks to the Directors and Officers, Maximum of 

were passed, after which the vote was taken for the election of Directors.
The following were elected : W. F. Cowan, W. F. Allen, Frederick Wyld. W.
Francis, W. R. Johnston. F. W. Cowan, H. Langlois and T. H. McMillan.

ET WEST,
0
Iterfs toxebswsrsi

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket for Wedhesdky were 42 carloads. I 
There was a good trade for cattle, the ! 

market being 10c per cwt. higher than on 
Tuesday. A few prime picked butchers' 
cattle sold at from $6 to $6.25; loads _of 
good to choice butchers sold at from $5.21 
up to $5.70.

Sheep and Lambs were, higher. Ewes 
• sold at from $5 to $6.59; rams. $4 to $4.50:
J lambs sold at from $7.25 to $7.*5 per cwt. , ,.pva 16—Two women

Hogs were firmes also, selling at $8.25. ; NEW YORK, Ffb. !*• 4»u
f.o.'b. cars at country points, and $8.50. (]rupped from the roofs and met death 
fed aqd watered at the market. 1 __ the pavement below to-day,

' of them, a young shirt waist maker, 
have leaped purposely (o 

Jennie Hhroleky. 17

0 13o n
... 2 75 rib, <7s;

f 0 32 
0 45',i At a secret meeting of tlie boarder

At a rdeetlng ofj the Directors, held subsequently, Mr. W. F. Cowan was 'schedule!l£\vas decided to

re-elected President, and Mr. Frederick Wyld Vice-President. ' * j* general raise all around to the

; teachers.

,4 $ 06Vjh; m I 00 PILES
Quickly
Cured

e r«i

Wires id In tb* public 
their maximumW. Taylor shouted out his Intention The lerV.^ nnlv have 

to kill her, followed her as she ran schools-y H', _ ivm vommence
screaming to the home of a neighbor, S'-'00 a i f .,:. r'i„ed $so \,early until 
and sfiot and fatally wounded her. He and will will be
then shot himself. - the 'ast> tw^ycars. " "not,tlowevmV

. R*Je"' the kindergarten teacher», who regs ,]e Sagan
No Home ; No Friends. affect the !iamP as at present. attnuiye, which they allege the count

KANSAS CITY, Mo.-, Feb. 16.—Miss " 111 re<-, al.iued to place the super- and ,oiinte(M In the marriage settle-
Agnes Elkins, a niece of United Stat-'s s Tt was also wlilcb will rang" ment of 1898 engaged themselves. to
Senator Stephen B. Elkins of West visor* on a seneuu . Th|g Is pay al the rate of $5600 a year. ,
Virginia, shot herself to-day at her from *L>' ' - j,,,,, a year more This annuity was paid until th*

admut an. Increase * v|ng t,,p tyim-s- Count and Countess de Castellan*
than they ar have their maid- were divorced, when the countess (for-încreasà,r from $1=9.0 to merly Miss Anna Gould of New York. 

nt in yearly refused to contribute further to th*
support of her former husb'and's par
ents.

Quotations for foreign fruits are as

.84 54 to V 

. 5 40 6

TRAGEDIES OF A DAY.follows ;
Grape fruit. Florida ..
•'rap»». Malaga, keg...
Lemons, Messina .........
Lettuce, Boston head. hump. ~ 50 
Granges, Cal., navels ...
Granges, Valencia, 7!4's

do. 420's ....... ......................
G1 anges, Mexican ..........
P neapples. 24'» .
Pineapples, 30s 
Afples, Canadian, bbl

;ttrk.
PARIS, Feb. 16.—The Marquis and

have 1n- 
the Prln- 

for $13,60(r hack

22 21 Marquise de I Castellane 
stitMted suit againstINVTTKD.

Oneto* . 2 54 
. 4 00 
. 4 0U 

2 00 
. 4 Oi 
. 3 50 
. 1 SO

nil:4*: i4 WOMEN ON rOLICE FORCE ,•TrialInstant Relief. Permanent C'nri
PsrluiCe Mailed Free to All 

In Plain Wrapper.

RGAN&CO
buntants,
West, Toronte

24.H

Is known to 
| her fate. Bhe was 
vears old, and a note she left showed 
that. It was because of melancholy over 

,a love affair. Her body, falling from 
a six storey roof, struck a passing 

New baker carrying a basket thru Second-

As Soon as They Get Right to Vote, 
Says Anna Shaw.

3 40
room at a local hotel.

I A note found on. the dressing table 
read: “I am tired of life and have no tie science 
lome or friends.”

YVe want every man and woman, suf
fering from the excruciating torture V
pile» to just' Mend (heir name and ad- BUFFALO, N.Y.. Feb. 16.—If
dress 10 us and get oy return mall a . to vote in
fre#» trial pacltag#» or the most effec- e »1V eu l,,r 6 i , .

r-st 'üTtZ i t. 0...,w
retoedv will do to yo.ir own caîe.*» to is what the Rev. Anna Howard Shaw. rrtan ° ---------- e „ NEW YORK. F*b. 16.-W. D. Reid.
just 3*11 out free coupon- and send to president of the National American Shot Wife and Self. [ son of Sir Robert G. Reid of New-
u* and you will get by return mall a Women’s Suffrage Association, said at NEW YORK, Feb. 16.—AHer break- | foundland, says that plans are under ,
free sample of Pyramid File Cure. tllP Drst political convention of women . ‘ lhe door af the house where his j wav for a great development of the

7,heni „a.ftnrn«nUdl^ vou rwiïinro° to“thi suffragists ever held In Erie County. w|% waa living apart from him at |nter|or of Newfoundland. Tlie gov-.

Sff»!?» ,!^eS Oder.- fo^^f ^ri^rk Ij0ng 'Sland- tU'<la>', ,e°rge j N|ckel The,tre, Pay High License,
tlons are rarely a am t-ess. and often to wipe out Juvenile crimes and sins ■ - n ad, which will bring many parts of JihNTFORD. Feb. 16.—Local theu-
lead to terrible conscquëncee. Pyra- aga)nst childhood than all the other! the colony which are now isolated or | managers made a strong effort
mid Pile Cm-* r^uces all nnamwstton, for,.os in Greater New York combined, ' reached only by steamer into direct 'Vr'u pn th(. cltv council to have the
sores S«nd"nlcèrsndisappêà^-:and _ life declared Dir. Shaw. _ communication with St. John’s. j|tTnse fee of $300 per annum. *****

u,r'ur*lmNo doctor and hto bills. ONE DOG BITES 20 MORE. Mayor's Vote Killed License Reduction highest f^n^he province. The coun-
"Xrïo," *U *rue-eter” ‘ : LONDON. fX"i«.-A mad dog FAULT 8TE. MARTE Ont.. Feb.

Which came Into the Village of Dash- JS» . f I |l $ | 3M_KS -On the casting vote of Mayor Simp- , tortum RW# bavtosotn arP r,m-
wood, six miles from Exeter, this *on the motion to reduce the hotel ! ,-ems for < entr^ ^at o ̂
morning bit about 20 dogs and many licenses from 13 to 9 was defeated here sequently rated as
horses and cows before It was killed. jJID last night. The mayor, who Is a de-
Government Inspectors have hurried to dared temperance man. urged that
Drtshwood and will quarantine all ani- the reduction would not to his mind
mais bitten.^—— cause less drinking.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. of
women

The Chicago wheat pit wax lu the lland's 
of the bulla on Wednesday, and traders 
<>n the *h<>rt Hide of the market, realiz- 
inS the hopelessness of their position, hid 
the May option up tv from previous close 
hr coverfcig their <joinmiiment>. Liverpool 
«able* y^e ’4d to higher, ami prices 
at Chlcego advanced steadily to thé high 
Mnt. With continued unfavorable crop 
adxlce* and excellent ca*h demand, tlie 
featurêe of outside news, sentiment veer- 
H strongl) to the bull side, the market 
<l€veloping Into a round-up of tlie shorts 
at the close.

Tire Winnipeg cxcliaJige wax 
'tifluence of the movement at Chicago 

day and advaiK’ed 7ic from tlie open- 
*n* figures, closing at the top 
wa* no change in the cash situation ; Nd.
1 northern closed at $1.03.. • !,»

Local quotations for Manitoba» were 
advanced all rouiid by .grain «^eaters • 

e placing No*, l and . northern at SI.33V* ! 
■ en<1 $Lt®4, respectively.

'»• mum salary
**400 whlch will be given 
tocreases of $54. while H ««* I
metided that Superintendent ^of Bull 1

Bishop he given %mi>
the school caretakers-w ei

and they came in for an 
cent, of what tliey

& COMPANY
No Power, No Press.

PORT ARTHUR, Feb. 16—(Special.)— d 
Eleven poles ug fbe qpwer line between ^ - 
Port Arthur and the Kam power stu* <4 
tion at Fort William went down In thl* 
morning's storm and all Industries de
pending on power are crippled, lnclud- 

whlch are com»

1UNTANT8, 
tee Building,

' Ings
$3500. Even 
not forgotten 
Increase (if five per 
are now drawing.

ST, TORONTS
n 701*. ,du

-3

bhatterei Ing the newspapers, 
pelled to suspend publication.under lhe

ed in Some New
At Least 13 Drowned.

( 'Hf RISTIA NRA ND, Feb. 16.—The 
Danish steamer Cambodia was wreck
ed to-day near Grlmstad. Thirteen of 
the crew "were saved, but it is feared 
that a small boat containing sixteen 
others was lost.

'll9- There

Stung to th*
if denunciation
attacks on re-

;.l

p his hook, i'Th* 
•husetts/' J amen

hack with 
statement 

proof* 
Î776 Hf

Free Package Coupon Impost.
Brain dealers' quotations are as

I (ollows :

Kv^»hlto*a wheal—No. 1 northern. $1.13)4:
£*• 2 northern; $1.11)4. track, lake port.»; 

Hr* °ver the»« prices with uMulev storage'.

Fill out the Mg#i< Unes below

DRUG COMPANY. 240 Pyramid 
Ridg.. Marshall. Mich. A sample of 
the great. Pyramid Pile Cure will 
then he sent you at once by mall, 
KRKB, In plain wrapper.

v-'k truck 
t every 
L the sure 
a trio t» of

ayfR’S H/VIR VIGOR

aK£S5î52ffïSSrS â:fuaissiA~~~bulbs, «store» them to Mth. The hair stw „d |„ , he.Wiy cwiilUen.

OSes not Color the Hair

t
Artillery Men Camped in Snow.

KINGSTON, Feb. 16.—Each man 
wrapped in two rubber sheets and five 
blankets, the men of “B" Battery slept 
last night in the snow at Murvale. The 
camp concluded a 15-mile Journey, and 
the first of four days of sham cam
paigning. Major-Gen. Sir Percy Lake 
la with the force.

tly destroys theChildren’s Aid Society.
The board of 

Children’s Aid Society will hold its 
annual meeting 6n Thursday after- 
neon. Lieutenant-Governor Gibson, 
Mayor Geary and Sir William Morti- 
nier Clark will be present. ’

ofcracker," one 
I men living.
I Postmaster, dis- 
from mails, 
hefaultfng tax cok- 
to was dismiss**» 
h -An Illegitimate 

Intriguer.
U Became wealtny

nfeasance In oiücO 

or card.

management of theIVlieat-No. 2 mixed. *1.07 to $1.08; No. 
'"'ts, $1.08 to $1.09 outside.

—Canadian

gj**. Prices

Name ............................

Street .........

ntv and Slate

western oat». No., t, i 
ports Nn. 42c; ‘é« over!

with winter storage. Ontario, | 
at points of «hjpmcnt. I23 the1”V

9
SiKkwheat—No. 2. 53c to 54c; outside.

Im Y.
.
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r DTtoWCANADA’S GREATEST 
BUSINESSTHOROFARE; ***** PROBSThursday, &tb. 17brobs : o*»*r«My fair' Store Opens 8 a.m. Store Closes 5.30 p.m. WÊM

H. H. budget, 'Pres • J. Wood, Manager,
IIYonge-Street Has Remarkable Part 

—Destined to Become Most Im
portant <in This Continent.

il

1
!

Ni
% G

I T* i
A

:

rthe advent of the steam rall-Befere W’IIwhich Is to-day such % factor m 
and subsequent growth of

way,

Pthe birth
cities and towns thruout the country, 
what are now important commercial 
centres were always found contigu 
ous to some great highway After* 
hundred years of service these Ulgl 
wave have become honored by tradi
tion and history, and I", '
public-spirited citizens or local hieto l cal 'societies take up the self-imposed ,
task of marking the spots which pos
terity should treat with reverence. , 

As New York City can proudly pojnt 
to Broadway, the greatest business 
thorofare on this continent. ■»

show equal pride in Its Yonge | 
rich in history and romane ■ ( 

be said wl'.n- 
everythlng or •

.» i
ft I
i I

cLeaVa IW* ex

k amI ■WMLt/à and Joir 
Demi

■r 1

A V I

7A k :To-
V Ironto 

street.
For Yonge-street it van

S.iS.S’.iî,'. -ühÇ »■ «;**•';** |

isrsx :
xsjh ^,„r,» ; :
adjustments were made with the ;
ers of property whose land was «V 
qulred. in part, to make this extension, j 
that It might be carried thru. At mat 
time however, and for a considerate 
period afterwards, the street j
used between the Town of York an ; 
the Village of Yorkville. situated north , 
o' Bloor-street. from which point 1- . 
was much traveled, the ‘"J*™4®!"? I 
strip of sand being known aw the roa 1 
t.i Yonge-street." Incidentally, 
might mention that the street derived 
Its name from Sir George Yonge. at 

time secretary tor war In England. 
Gradually, thru the. course of tjm" 

and circumstance the street became 
open and the adjacent dlstrlct settle.1 
From the first it*was marked for bu»r 
ness To-day beside* representing he 
highest property values It. the * v. j 
It is known wherever the English , 
language Is spoken.,

Three Divisions.
Above Queen-street, that portion or 

<-Yonge-street. within the city limits. Is 
naturallv divisible Into three sections. 
Viz Queen to College. College to Bloor, 

the northern City limits.
From Queen-street northward—prae- 

tlcallv from Flutter and Albert-streets 
,-the retail business on Yonge- 
•ti-eet Is largely affected by the 
reflex action of the business activity , 
further down. Trade Is for the most 
part transient, but the character of 
the newer stores which are constantly , 
being built is making for atabHIt;. , 
concerns with ample financial backing 

taking long term leases or P»r- 
locations for 

elaborate

zà 1WA,0n £ debate 
X, yyhen

one of

« poll

z Iàn b

I
K optj

I!
! â >

I
thati ought to have^ 

. moved for the j 
tables, cruicerFOR BOOTS

for This Store
i

ANOTHER BATTLE 
And Another Victory
The booty amounts to 6,000 pairs—The Flower of Canada s best Shoemakmg 
—Away T ess than Cost—Men’s, Women’s and Boys’, Girls and Children s.

1 É type, 
g, “I do not ag 
f many*; of my
f government «

perU ‘f aJva,
many is very i 
large naval T 

g oursf 
tat then

1/
I

►I
» i Ml
I i h<

I At;one ed.ft
ft. . S1.39Men's $4.00 to $6.00 Boots for . . ♦ $2.49 Boys $2.00 to $3.00 Boots for . 

Women's $3.50 to $4.50 Boots for . $1.99 Girls $1.50 Boots for . . . . . 
Womens $4.00 to $5.00 Boots for . $2.49 Children's $2.00 Boots for . . .

Oft . It is 199c 1 :V.1 O
I 99c i § ans aret bus! 

irllke people 
11 not hésitai 
war. I have 

Ith of Germi

«II

Ift fortunate or so 
none in

E HAVE another victory to report ! We have been so
to have achieved aW« ft 1. McLean 

the five i 
lyerni

purchase second toft deserving—or 4x>th—as 
the history of our famous footwear campaigns.

We have secured no less than $10,000 worth of Boots such as
°f tlie ThTmanutichmere of^most of the footwear concerned claim their Boots the equals of anv

g tinent and wXlieve them. They are as proud of the firm name, as we are proud of the 
Robert Kinmson Corhpanv. Thev have stipulated that their label on the inside of each shoe lx 
Robe,th'mpw>nrt„o„0PtapnbUsh tile same of the makers. The price at which we cleared this

could not refuse the request. But our customers ma> take
This sale is to make a new record. We feel sure of it. We

» Y the jftBloor to

I er: words, a 
inmltable ot 
omt table on 
indent that

ft

can sell to you at a fractionft we I
ft ■yj iOU>

on ed the opposij 
„,onev to the I 
hi building the 
ned by Canadl 
first by Brills

« 3
ftft J name

removed, and that we 
great collection was so unprecedented we
our word for it their shoes are RIGHT. We’ll take all we can 
get of them on the same terms. We add to this maun lot special 
purchases from Jas. McCready, J. & T. .Bell, and two other 
Montreal manufacturers.

I Iarc
chasing advantageous 
business.1 Kxpensive and

and store fittings are being in- | 
In a few years Yorge- 

,„d to end. will present 
which, from the sland

er business, cannot ;
window

A
Continuing h

aary£« m
Ifronts 

stalled, and 
street, from 
an appearance
point of the man 
he surpassed. Competitive 
displays play a large part In the nn-d- 
err retail game. Artistic and attra | 
Hve displays seek to gain the confl- , 
dence of the wary and elusive «>»> e-.

Passing to the section between Col
lege and Bloor-streets, one comes into 
Intimate contact with the class of re
tailors who .cater to the daily wants 
Mi Man and hie family. Clean, «wee - 
smelling butcher stores distribute !
quantities of fresh meat. Orocers- 
men who know the nature and finality 
of the numerous ■rt|cles dispensed ‘
^ r TaVarm.n^r to/e^ ,

cake "f bring ‘’d^gM^to'uie" family I 

board. So. too. those who dislike pur- , 
chasing their hcreoual apparel mid ‘ 
the madding crowd of the Urger sio _ 
find In the quieter stores of the up
town districts, time 1°PP?[,* move ,
to make selections which *'v* !
lasting satisfaction than the hutried 
choice downtown.

Important Centre.
section'"of Yonge0-sVreeh q.e siL.aUon U 

tborofare arid in the immediate nelgh-
®fJU resr“reXve COTS

which wHiab*ar favorable comparison 
with the most exclusive high uas
^Tnent "‘«ere tor‘instate. Fill We j

"ë&à.'srjsisx
P."V"T burineM. A number of proml-
Hztd bathen opportnnit "" to"eMabi!*h

"nTtherXre evident that the most j 

northerly section^ ^ ;

Real estate 
of !

ft■ tbft ?,!eWfc

ed was the 
trade, and ca 
removal of tli- 
tween the tw- 

Oreat Britali 
don of greater 
to-day, and t< 
hearted old 1 
Germany was 
pose of those 
thing to-day 1 
about the woi 
lection of the 
tain.

Col. Sam Hu 
don's speech 

I It was plillosc 
condemned ev 
te.make Brital 
as Robespierre 

-the German s 
terest of Gei 
had been rem- 
in terest of tb.

A Da 
He did not c 

| relations with 
1 It came to legl 
I It was time tl: 
I recognized wh 
| most sinister 
I to lay the fou 
I that had beei 

The attitude 
simply that I 
ada In her ttn 

I "ould help B 
J will. If Canai 
■ they would ha 

‘'Autonomy,', 
I he described j 

HI dependence.
■ Col. Hughcsi 

wjft th* Part of thi 
I here when he' 
ft William Lyon 

had been en 
because they i 
Ontario and 
ped” when di

are making special and unusual arrangements to handle this great 

quantity quickly, surely and with expeditious satisfaction.

B
ftft■

i«

Sharp at 8 o’Clock This (Thursday) Morning ftft

!\ Ift

I Ift Ladies' Ankle Strap PumpsAn Old Lady’s Boot—$2.50 Value 
for $1.49

Ladies’ $4.50 Boots for $1.99i
ILadles’ popular Ankle Strap 

Pumps, made from patent 
colt with dainty leather bow 
or gunmetal ornament on 
vamps, short vamps, heavy 
soles for walking and light 
turn soles for evening wear, 
medium and high 
heels, B, C, D and E widths, 
all sites, ÎV» to 7; reg. $3.00 
and $4.00. On sale Thursday

I 1,800 pairs Ladles’ High-’ 
Grade Boots, Goodyear welt, 
hand-turned 
sewn
button styles; patent colt, 
fine dongola and vtci kid, 
velours calf and tan calf leath
ers, all sites, 2* to 7, C, D, 

l and E widths; regular prices 
^ 83.60, $4.00 and $4.60. Thtsrs-r

i
120 pairs boots, common- 

sense style for ladles, fine 
kid, bhicher, broad toe, low 
heel, medium, heavy flexible 
sole, all el see, 2V, to 7; $$.60 
value. Oa sale Thursday'...

ftft b

1.49and McKay 1.99i1 soles; b lâcher, lace andu 1 1

1.99 »i Cubanft

Ladies’ $5.00 Boots for $2.49
,600 pairs Ladies’ High- 

Grade Boots and Oxfords, 
made from tan calf, patent 
colt, ooze calf and viol kid 
leathers, Goodyear welt, hand- 
turned dhd McKay soles, B,
C, D and B widths, all sises,
$Vfc to 7; regular prloee $4.00 
and $6.00. On sale Thursday

Men’s and Women’s Boots
ISO pairs only, « Men's and.

Women’s Boots, black and
tan, calf and kid leathers, me- .
dittm and heavy soles, bluoher fl
and lace stales (slightly dam-
aged), an sises, « to 11; reg- V
ular prices $1.50, $2.00 and
$2.60. Thursday

1ft - 1, ,

Fft 1/
Boys’ $3.00 Boots at $1.39

280 pairs Boys' Boots, solid 
and strong, blucher style, 
made from box oalf, kid and 
box kip leathere, heavy soles, 
all sizes, 1 to 6; regular prices 
$2.00 and $8.00. Thursday ..

t
» / Iy
ft Men’s $6.00 Boots for $2.49 i■>

Jft 1,200 pairs Men’s Boots and 
Oxfords, box calf, gunmetal, 
vlci kid, velours calf, tan Rus
sian calf and patent colt,with 
ddll matt tops, bhicher, lace 
and button 
Goodyear 
and heavy eolea, âll sise#, 6 
to 11, C, D and B widths; 
regular prices $4.00, $6.00 and 
$6.00. On sale Thursday....

V ft
ft

5vLadies’ Slippers
Ladiee’ High-Grade Slip-’ 

per*, patent colt and vlcl kid 
In popular styles, flexible 
soles, for evening and drees 
wear, sll sleet, 8% to 7; reg
ular $3.00. Thursday ............

Misses’ $1.56 Boots at 99c
240 pairs Misses’ Dongol»’

Goatskin Boots, patent toe 
caps, blucher, heavy winter SI 
weight, flexible sole, strong U 
boots for school wear, all 
sizes, 2% to H regular price 
$1.66. On sale Thursday .....

ft ft

2.49► .I styles, every pair 
welted, medium

ft

ftthe 1
II f

ft
I

ft Children’s Boots
180 pair# Children's Boot#^ 

fine kid and patent leather, 
mostly blucher style, medium 
heavy soles, good school 
boots, all sises from 6 to 
10^4; regular prices $1.60 and 
$2.06. On sale Thursday -er-

I
e

Ift 99c!

I ■*
Andrew Brd 

Mr Bordeh’s J 
adjourned uni

l
I■

ft t ■ Wantf Mr' WiI
'NOW, To-dayft l| Remember This Sale iis onthe I insulted!

î Montreal TN

/^r*'abaveeXgôneaupnenormously 
Ute'. new »tprKe« are "onetant.y bei,g j

whatever for citizen» going to nw 
more eîèwded districts, where shov- 
iCbsMies a heavy task, to make 
fhefr purchases. Intelligent salesman- 

reasonable prices. Prompt serv oe 
be found at one end of the city 

'a'e'well as the other. In these days of 
enterprise one Is never far from t i 
r.b,g, of supplies.” and the man close

è-' isft I
I «' i

Jui
I I montbea

1 onvlcted of 
Tuesday I

I I*
nuette, in 1 
to tb Judge
lots worse 

, )l’dge said tl 
f Tested ai

What’s the 
the rest c 

[. Out of res 
y»6ge prompt 
four ÿears In

IIuhlp.
ran I (

ft ft ft

ft
• 1I iPRIVATE DISEASES mftl m p o tcV). sterility, | 

K. \er. on* lleblllty, etc.,
result of folly or j

Gleet ttttfl » 
treated by

(the only 
and no bad

%k ( the 
k pxcea*e«).
[ NlrlHnrr

(.niYioUm
COST<

'tee Do(..sure cure 
alu i -efiectsl.

SKIN
whether 
phllt* er
mercury used In treat- \ 
ment of Syphilis.
DISEASES of women. 
Painful or Profuse Meu- 

It a.ui. to Sp.iu. atruatloa and all dis
placements of the XVomb. 

The avovt, are the

SilDISE H KS.
result of FVr 

not. TAWA,
$ to-day

No |

the objects urged by a del __ 
which waited on him yesterdays 
for reforestratlon and rerlamatMJ^ 
waste land In Durham <-*M»ntyV£ 
vrumlsed to do what he voulu | 
ther.- their request.

unconscious on the floor, her -clothing 
In a blaze.

‘ne tra 
-snada 
Pounds

Fell Across Stove.
KINGSTON. Feb. 16.—Mrs. Mary 

O’Hara, aged 78. is suffering dreadfully 
•from burns, 
fire, when she 
across the stove. - Neighbors found her

Scows Were Overloaded.Hour» i Gaspereaux River, New Brunswick,ex- 
OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—Chief Engineer ceeded the normal capacity of the 

Lafleur of the public works depart- scows, was because the latter were 
nn-nt to-dav told the public accounts always overloaded: The contract price, 
committee the reason the ligures for 9u cents per cubic yard, was aboie tlx 

amount,of dredging done in the j average.

at hand lias an equal capacity for 
commercial responsibility and growth 
wltb the one whom fate has placed m 
charge of larger Interests. He -needs 
to .draw the attention of the one be
hind the T'ovketboqk. and The World 
can point out the way. -----

I lieReforestratlon in Durham.
Hon. J.

SUNDAY* I 
u «e 11 a.ai. Specialties of Hd noll She was fixing a kitchen 

grew dizzy and fell S. Duff, minister (If agrl- 
culture, expressed his appreciation vt -dr. w. h. qraham <‘onst

fund.
Ne, 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlna
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